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THINK EARTHQUAKE 
ROCKED STAMFORD

As Gulf, Mississippi and Lakes W ere Joined

BoiUiiigs Shaken But No 
Damage Reported— One 

. Theory Has It That Tank
er on die Sonnd Exploded.

jBtamford, June 26.— (A P )— A 
tremor o f the earth fe lt here for 
twtiM around at 9 o'clock this mom- 
iB f, is believed to have been an 
earthquake, although the seismo* 
graptm at Yale and Fordhaun did 
net record it. Buildings shook, es
pecially along the water front, and 
peq;de ran into the street from fac
tories, office buildings and hotels. 
No personal Injury or heavy proper
ty damage was r ^ r te d , though 
several people in suburban Stamford 
reported windows ou t

Police and lire stations and news
paper offlees were flooded with tele
phone calls from  anxious residents 
for more an hour after the 
shock. The shore secticm reported 
the heaviest shock, and people along 
the water felt the shock came from 
the water. Water men reported a 
possibility that the shock was 
caused by an explosion on a ship or 
tanker In Long Island sound and 
several boats are searching the 
Sound for debris on the possibility 
that such was the case.

NEW YORK BEFOBTS
White Plains, N. Y., June 28. — 

(A F )— Slight but definite shocks 
were felt this morning over a 30-mile 
area from  here to Greenwich, Conn.

A t first they were believed to have 
been catised ^  a  dlght earthquake, 
but no record sh ow ^  on the near
est seismograph, at Fordham Uni
versity in New York C3ty.

B ^ e f grew that the shocks were 
caused either by an explosion or the 
blow-out o f a high tension imder- 
grmind cable.

The shocks did no damage appar^ 
ently but were plainly fd t. in many 
sections o f Westchester and along 
the Sound into Connecticut. ..

Check of the r ^ o n  in wEfiiA the 
shocks were felt failed to iSseioae 
any explosion or power line tflow-' 
out.
'  OtilNhSOry w as'thkt' there ̂ niiRht 
have beo^ an explosion on a tanker 
or other ship in the Soimd, which 
was shrouded in dense fog. Coast 
Guard headquarters at New York, 
however, said that no report had 
been received o f any ship in trou
ble.

It was learned that a power house 
dynamo in East 121st street. New 
York City, short circuited about the 
time the shocks were felt with a re
port which was heard for blocks 
aroimd. An employee at the power 
house died o f a heart attack shortly 
afterward. It was not believed, how
ever, that this short circuit could 
possibly have been the source o f the 
shocks felt here.

A t the office o f the Long Island 
Sound Pilots on City island it was 
said no explosion had been heard 
there nor was any -̂ hock felt. Sev
eral.oil barges passed City Island, 
bound east, this morning, but be
cause o f the fog  their identity could 
not be established from the pilots’ 
office.

POUCE ARREST 
RdBERASHE 

T R I ^ F L E E
Man Fdh Spanish Passport 

Plants bploshre in Fam- 
ons Chorcb —  
in a Panic.

Vatican City, June 28.— (A P ) — 
The bomb which exploded yesterday 
in the portico o f St. Peter’s was 
manufactured in Spain and‘brought 
here by Demetrlo Solamon, who car
ried a Spanish passport, the police 
declared today after they had ar
rested Solamon, charging him with 
plamting the explosive..

The authorities asserted the ex
plosion was the result o f the present 
strained relations between the Vati
can and Spain following the Pope's 
encyclical o f June 3 and the latae 
sententiae excommunications o f 
members o f the Spemish government.

The bomb caused,a panic in a 
crowd o f Holy Year p il^ m s. Four 
persons were injured but there was 
little property damage.

Boni In Egypt
Sertamon was born at Alexandria, 

Egypt, later became a Greek citizen 
and Anally a Spaniard. He left 
Spain, the police said, on Thursday 
night and came directly to Rome, 
arriving yesterday morning. He 
went straight to St. Petbr’s where 
he deposit^  the bomb, the authori
ties asserted, in a heavy carboard 
package.

His arrest came about in a curl- 
fashion. Police related tta t 
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Here Is Complete Text 
O f Couzens* Address

London, June 28..,-(A P ) — Fol-'^be raised by monetary means alone

The first commercial barge tow to reach Chicago from New Orleans over the newly completed Lakes-to-Gulf 
waterway is shown above at MiRhigitn avenue In the Chicago River. A  celebration marked the opening of 
the seaway, with War Secretary Dem, Speaker Rainey o f the House, and other notables pjurtlclpatlng.

ROOSEVELT TO CONFER 
WITH DAVIS TOMORROW

Preadent Spends Night Com-
\

. pletel; belated in Lend; 
Core Almig Coast —  Is 
Nearing Sommer Camp.

ous
Solamon stood in the 
Peter’s Square near

Lakemsm Bay, Roque Island, !> ., 
June 28 —  (A P ) Sheltered alike

E ^ t ia n  oheli^  unm ^  bomb 

(Comtlniied On Page ibro)

BULGARIANS FEAR 
MACEDONIAN THUGS

Martial Law Inyoked in Sofia 
— Many Arrests Made 
FoDowing Police Raids.

BEIEVESW ELST. 
TRIED TO W  FORD
Detroit Banker Tells Jury 

Financiers Tried to Tie Dp 
All of Ford’s Funds.

Detroit, —Jime 28— (A P )—  Her
bert R. Wilkin, Detroit banker, told 
the one-num grand jury investigat
ing the closii^  o f two national 
banks here today that "the sole rea
son for the closing o f the banks, 
was, in my opinion, to 'get' Henry 
Ford."

Wilkin, form er executive vtse 
president o f the Gkuirdian Detroit 
union Group, Inc., bolding company 
for a  number o f banks, declared he 
was o f the opinion that Wall street 
believed it had a chance, by tying 
up Ford’s deposits in tbs banks, to 
BO deplete his working capital that 
be must d ^  with tbem or go 
broke." Ford, be said, bad more 
than 965fi00,000 on depoait in De
troit banks at that time.

Just' before be made the etate- 
ment regardixif Ford, TN l̂kin bad

Sofia, Bulgaria, June 26.— (A P) 
— Strict military surveillance of 
suspected hoodlums continued to
day as an aftermath o f a period o f 
martial law invoked to rid Bul
garia o f Macedonian gunmen.

So thorough was the military ac
tion taken yesterday that even dip- 
'•omats were compelled to stay off 
the streets, tourists were virtually 
prisoners in their hotels, and all 
traffic ceased for several hours.

A ll buildings were searched and 
nearly 120 persons not possessing 
identification paprt« were detained. 
Many weapons including six htm- 
dred pistols and 200 rifles, were 
confis^ted.

Similar raids were conducted 
throughout Bulgaria as a sequel to 
a new parliamentary measure pro
viding the death penalty for politi
cal assassinations ordered by any 
organization.

Since October 10, 1927, when a 
Yugo-Slavlan general was shot, al
legedly by a Macedonian revolu
tionary organization, there have 
been many bloody clashes between 
political factions in Bulgaria. The 
“ ’jimro" a revolutionary organiza
tion o f Macedcmlans, seeks to dis
courage the rule o f Greece, Bulga
ria, Yugo-SIavla.

which have thronged to greet him 
at every stop on his holiday cruise 
along the New England coast, Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt spent 
last night in this remote cove in the 
most complete isolation be has en- 
josred in many weeks.

Only the wireless o f the accom
p a n y !^  destroyers provided com- 
musljcation with the outside world. 
(Contrasted with the scores o f craft 
which swarmed about the Amber- 
Jack n  at other ports, only a single 
rowboat .put out from shore to b ^  
the Skipper-President.

A  scant 40 miles to the eastward 
lay Campo Bello island, N. B., ob
jective o f the President’s voyage. It 
seemed likely today, however, that 
Mr. Roosevdt would extend his 
cruise into the Bay o f Fundy, along 
the shores o f Nova Scotia, for a 
day or two, before finally smrrender- 
ing command of his vessel and pre
paring to turn back to the cares of 
office.

To Meet Davis
Ehren before that time, however, 

the (Chief Ehcecutive miist turn bis 
attention to world problems. The 
Destrosrer Bernadou was despatched 
to Boston yesterday to pick up Nor
man H. Davis, American ambas
sador at large, on his way home 
from  the deafflocked Geneva-disarm
ament parley. Davis probably will 
board the Amberjack for a, confer
ence with his chief some time to
morrow.

Mr. Roosevelt guided the Amber- 
jack n  into this cove at 7:30 o’clock, 
e. 8. t., last night after speeding'the 
40 miles from  'southwest harbor 
imder full s^ l.

A t southwest harbor the'R oose
velt fam ily enjoyed a brief reunion.' 
Mrs., Roosevelt, the w ife o f the 
President, was there visiting 
friends. Escorted by her sons, John 
and Franklin, Jr., she had her first 
view o f the Amberjack.

Loses Fart o f Crew
Before he continued on his voy

age, the President lost part o f his 
crew, His son and first mate, James

(Oontlnoed On Page Two)

Voliva to Build Another 
Colony Like Zion City

startlsd the open O m ul Juzr 
Blazttig mors t|ias |4,<

000 been OMred tlirougii tbs
rton by dsel >.000,-

Detroit Q sa rliif House between tbs 
time o f the actual dedaration o f the 
state bank holiday, Tuesday, Feb. 
24 and the follow ing Thursd^.

T^thdrawals, he said, were made 
on behalf o f Mrs. James Couzens, 
w fle o f the Michigan Senator, and 
the' Second Nathmal Bank o f Hous
ton, Texas.

'*Iha first man to n rin g  the 
Idea that the tw o old, Hmks (the 
First National Bank-DatroK and the 
Ouardiaa NadcBal Bank o f Com-

i.* BM
/ £

BsatM) must ba doaad to  giva w w
(foen a  w . 

Davison, o f the Central »m o v cr  
Bank and Trust Go. o t New Y otk, 
Wilklna tastifled.

rDaurlssB td d  a  g ro i^  o f Da- 
srttfra  at tba Detroit Chib on the

^-^j^sM lnw ii pm  ' r i f '  T m i

Zion, m ., June 28.— (A P )—^Wil-^dustrles, 
bur Glenn VoUva aays be is going 
to strike out anew, and build an
other colony elsewhere.

The religious overseer o f Zion, 
who contends the earth is flat, and 
agdnst whom a  petition in bank
ruptcy was filed last May, made 
this announeement last n i^ t

"W ith SO cents In tbs palm of 
my hand to start with, in twelve 
months’  time m buUd n bigger and 
better TSUm (City than e w t before,”  
be said.

Hla remark raealled tba stete- 
mant ha made back in 1907, after 
hd succeeded Alexander Dowle as 
hiMd o f the Chrlstiim Catholic 
ApoatoUc ChnrCb. It was then that 
ba told a court that hia assets were 
exacthr 88 cents.

. ‘*nie dior win com e," he predict
ed, "when I win o#n  every  foot, 
inch and plndi a f Zfeo." 

tAidar M

founded by Dowie as s  
co-operative venture, grew imtU 
the financial empire he predicted 
came true. His followers baked 
owldes, ran cement factories, 
paved roads and engaged in other 
lines o f endeavor. -Financial storms 
were weathered until about tw a 
yean  ago. Since tiien bis flock a.ul 
factory workers have not received 
regular pay checks.

The bankruptcy petition against. 
VoUva, filed in bebalf o f J. B. 
Leech, Robert Stowe and Albert W. 
Tarbotte . Zion, chaiged he own
ed more than 8500,000. Another 
suit brought by the trio allegad the 
Zion Corporation bad beep bank-, 
nipt for four months.

Vifiiva said that only the faith
ful could join him in nis new un
dertaking, the scene o f wlfich. be 
did n o t revMl. He reciuested a il'o f; 
bin loyal. ipatebOte to attend: an, or-.

TIMES IMPROVING 
FARLEY DECLARES

Postnaster General T ^

Conileoce HaaRetnmd.
Detroit, June '26L— (A P )—P ost 

master Geoeral James A. Farley, 
chairman o f the Democratic Na*> 
tional committee told Michigan 
Democrats today he believed the 
American people were “happy" at 
the results obtained by the new ad
ministration ' imder President 
Roosevelt

Speaking at a luncheon sponsor
ed by the Michigan Democratic 
state committee, Farley said i ' 
was sure tbat all of those who were 
with us on election day are satis
fied with what has been done. In

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

REP. SNELL STARTS 
G. O. P.’S CAMPAIGN

Charges Democrats With 
S t a ^  Spwdiag Spree 
Instead of Sarmg.

Washington, 28.— (A P )— T̂he
RepubU cw -dClj^'l^ '.w ln back con- 
ti» l o f -government is
dfflekifltStiiidhf' Why.
. 'it s s n a  ttltiafed yesterday by Rep. 
Snd^.of^New Y or^  a Republican 
leadbr ark! bMUsatod 'a  decision to 
start now, during what usually are 
the poUtical d og ' days, instead of 
waiting to see the effect o f the 
RoosewMt pxt^yam.

A ‘*Bpiwilng Spree.”
Primarily It “wffl be based on 

charges that the Democrats just 
went on "trending spree," that they 
use "tricky bocrickeeping" to justity 
their acta, .that ’^Instead o f reducing 
the Federal expenditures 25 per cent 
the Democratic administration 'm  
1(N) days ixu»o than doubled them."

That was SnsU’s summation o f 
the apecial session. It fi^ow ed by 
two <teys bis predictiob tbat in Nov
ember, 1934, (fongresrtonal elections 
tbs Republiean ’■‘will regain between 
50 and 70 normal RepubUcan seata 
* * -and have an equal flgbting
chance o f winning e n o i^  to seize 
controL"

His contention was that huge iq>- 
propriatiems put the budget more 
out o f bniahce that it evw  has been, 
except during tbs war.

I TRUCK-RILLB YOUTH

Broad Brook, June 26.— (A P) — 
Thomas Nbrtbn, Jr., l9 -y sa i^ d  son 
o f Mcy and Mra. Thomaa N. Norton, 
o t W lndiorvill^' dlsd 'ln  the parson- 
eg e o t St. Catherine’s ohixreb where 
he wns teken yesterdsy after he feU 
from  hte-father's-tnuflt 

’llM  youth wqa <Mving the truck 
d on g  Depot'. streeL w jln g  three 
companions to. their homea, irtien be 
feu frn n  the cab. The tr^ k  passed 
over U f )M dy.' . -

.He was an englnasrlog^stodent at 
NortlHMfofB^UhivenUy, Boston. 

Bom  a t Broad Brodc, Ifareh, 7, 
■ - Yom^Boekvllls

ALEXIS TOURNAUD, 
DESIGNER, DEAD

Well Known Cheney Broth
ers Artist Pisses Away 
Early Thu Moining.

Alexis Tournaud, for 30 years head 
designer at Ctheney Brothers plant 
here, died this morning at 1 o’clock 
at his hem^ 444 C ^ ter ytreet,'. after 
a lingering illness. Mr. Tournaud 
was 78 ytete rfitMartrAprll; "  

Retired la  1980
Bonf in St. Etienne, France, on 

April 25, 1860, he learned bis trade 
in the silk mills there. He came to 
this country in 1894 being -brought 
here by a Philadelphia concern. In 
1896 he came to work in Manches
ter. He continued to be head de
signer for the firm 'until his retire
ment in September. 1980. He was 
an exceptionally capable workman 
and possessed o f designing talent 
that made him stand out in tala field.

Mr. Tournaud was the.dean o f the 
French citizenry o f Manchester and 
though of a retiring nature he was 
extremely well liked by those who 
knew him. He was a member o f the 
Modern Woodmen and the Foresters 
of America, He was a Republican 
in politics and for a number o f years 
was oh the Republican town commit
tee. . •

His Family
He leaves two daughters, . Mrs. 

Agnes Messier o f this town, Mrs. 
Lillian Gerardl o f Hartford, and five 
sons, John F., Alexis, Jr., Anthony, 
Francis and Julian, and six grand
children. His wife died In February, 
1930.

Fimeral services wlU be Wedne^' 
day morning at 8:80 from  hla Iqte 
home and at 9 o’clock in St. James's 
church. Burial wiB be In St'Jam es’p 
cemetery. ' • ■ j

lowiitg is the text ot Senator James 
Couzens’ qweeh before the world 
econom lc'c^erence today: /

"For the last few  days I have 
listened with much interest to the 
debate on problems o f price level, 
credit policies and external debt 
structures. To my mind these prob- 
lexhaa^ so interwoven that they can 
"only be treatqi as a wbole, even 
though each o f them presents in it
self a series o f complexities.

"Last week I introduced a reso
lution, which the United States dele
gation was Instructed to present, 
setting for the . American govern
ment’s v l ^  on the above subjects 
and, in addition thereto, recommen
dations for a syndurOnlzed program 
of governmental expenditures by the 
different countries along p a s te l 
linies, designed to stimulate the nat
ural sources o f employment, to re
start the wheds o f industiy and 
commerce, and to restore the will
ingness o f the individual again to 
assume the normal risks o f t i^ e .

"I believe tbe debate now has 
reached a point where it should be 
p o ^ b le  for the drafting sub-com
mittee to bring together tbe various 
points o f view expressed and to sug
gest to the committee a series of 
resolutions for adoption.

"There are, however, a few  points 
I  wish to make in amplification of 
m y government’s attitude in respect 
to these matters.

"Frst, I do not believe prices can

tj,y Y

TO YffTETOIIIOItROV
WeU and Dryo m W w n B  

and V ir i^  Hake' Pica 
fora

(By AssodalSefi Preas)
The old "Get-out-the-vote" plea 

today wound up campaigning in the 
two states ^California and West 
Vltginla—which will decide tomor- 
m "  what th ey  want dene about the 
prohibitkm amendment 

For once the wete and drys claim
ed a common obje^ve. In an argu
ment over' whether heavier, votes 
would have changed the ree^te in 
the 14 states which already have 
endorsed r^ieal, their leaders 
agreed, in Waehington, thst every- 

should ballot in tomorrow'4 
elections.

Said F. Scott IfoBride, superin
tendent of the Anti;SalQon Ls4;ue: 

'Returns so far in elections on re
peal show that the diy votete strong 
enough to win every remaining state 
if the d ^  succeed hi getting oht as 
laige a proportion'̂ of drp voten aa 
ths wets havs gotten out-in rtates 
that voted lo r  repesL" ■

Agrees WHh Hkn ’
RiepUsd JouMt Show , president 

of the Assodation A ^ n s t  the Pro- 
hiliiKion Amendment:' 

"d)isitun;rw e' w ^ m e ' (Dr. Mo> 
Bride’s) tor a largw pejmlar
psrtie^tilm ' in prohlUttoh ippsal 
slfcStioBS, Out of e.vsry dns tHmigiiid 
addftkniaA'Vetw,'pr. McBtliii 'hdps

Raising the price level ia only part 
o f the problem o f •restoring econo
mic eqirtlibrlum. There is necessity 
of adjustment ot the debt etructurs. 
1 agree with much Mr. Neville 
(Siamberlain (British cbaacelior of 
the exchequer) has said about tbe 
desirability o f restoring prices from 
their abnormally low level, but i  do 
not believe prices could or should be 
raised sufficiently to bring about 
tbat equilibrium with the structure 
o f indebtedness now existing.

"Prices must be raised but at the 
same time the burden ot debt must 
be lightened. We must attack both 
problems simultaneously to achieve 
success.

“This is in nq sense to be con
strued as aa invitation to debtors 
able to pay to scale down tbeir ob- 
Ugationa; certalidy it is not an in
vitation to default.

Organise Creditors
"It emphasizes, the necessity for 

organizing creditora throughout the 
world, o f establishing some form 
of permanent body to act in 'an ad
visory capacity between organized 
creditora and organized debtors bO 
study by what means the necessary 
akljustmenta may be brought about 
with the minimum of delay and in
justice.

"To shirk from this task means 
further postponement of the pro-

(ttoottaned on Page Two)

STORES IN ACCORD 
ONMINMMWACE

Forms Code to Be Used 
Throofdioiit the Natiofi.

New York. Jime 28.— (A P )—A 
code calling for minimum 'wage 
rates o f |10 to $18 a week for ex
perienced workers has been drafted 
by the National Retail Dry (foods 
Association.

The (mde has been approved by 
the association’s board o f directors, 
and is being sent for approval dbd 
comment to 4,000 department storra, 
dry good stores, mail order h ou m  
and sp ^ id ty  shops which are mem- 
bera o f the association.

In 1932 these members did a busi
ness estimated at close to $8,500,- 
000,000. •

Lew Hahn, association president, 
said the code ia tentative and has 
not yet been forwards 1 to General 
Hugh .Johnson, administrator o f Na
tional Recovery. It is the hope of 
the assodation. Hahn said; that 
when it ia complete It will represent 
the enthre retail cra ft covering 
stotea  in the drug, hardware, gro
cery, jew elry,' fuM tura, - shoe and 

dothtaig fields, as woll as 
t b ^  repraaented in. the aseodatioh. 

minimum-wages—$12 to $18 
leoced men and $10 to $12 

women, ace baaed on 
' w ork week end are grad-

tikted. aecerdinnr to  population o f 
trnjBng'are^a in w U ^  etorea are 
located. A  minimum wage o f $9 a 
w e ^  is aet f o r ' "junior workers," 
male qr fem>l«, who are under 18, 
have lees than one yeerfe ekporience, 
and w ork in.-8ectian« outside meteq^ 
poUtan arena. to r  these junfors 
wriwiitiiim rates o f $10 to $11 are srt 
in more populous areas.

The code also gives emj^oyeer 
the right to bargain coUectivdy.

for a nunimum mark-up o f 18 
per cent on goode, condemns mi«rep- 
resentaOoh o f , merchandise, cr itid m  
o f comiMi^toiiB’ goods or helinig 
prices, and prohibits the sale 
mem bets'Of.products manufactured 
in penal tnstitutiona.

TRBABUBY b a l a n c e .
Washington, June 26.— (A P )—;. 

Treasury receipts for June 28 wars 
$5,988,196A4; expeodituras $18,881.* 
122.76; balance $984,888,98828; Cus
toms duties for 23 . days > o t June 
were $17,272i918.44.

CASH FOR FARMERS 
WHO GUT ACREAGE

T<Aacco Qr(s^ 
ers to Get $47 for Each 
Acre That Is Reduced.

W ash in ^ n , Jime 26. — (A P) — 
New Eagland tobacco farmers will 
receive a-$47 first payment for.each 
acre o f crop reduction, .'s compared 
to $20 for Wisconsin growers and

(Oonttnned 0 «  Page Two)

25 YEAR SENTENCE 
FOR KENNETH BUCK

1

Ifis Brotker Cyril Is Acquit
ted m Kkhapiq Case; 
Kenoetb to AiqieaL

Barnstable, Mass., June 26.— (A P) 
—A  smiling and jovial Kenneth 
Buck was transferr^ today from 
the Barnstable county jaO to the 
state prison at Boston to serve from 
24 to 25 years for kidnaping Mar
garet "Peggy’’ McMath o f Harwich- 
pdrt.

In the custody o f sheriffs. Buck 
was transferred by automobile. IBs 
tebally bad said their farewell to 
Myn yesterday so only the officials 
at tbe jail were present to bid him 
goodbye.

Kenneth said he was thinking only 
o f hia wife and six year old son, but 

"I raid before the trial 1 
would be framed and I have been."

m s brother, Cyril, was acquitted 
by a jury Saturday night o f par
ticipating in t îe kidnaping.

: Woraester. Mara.. Jtme 26.— (A P) 
—Ellas Burwick, counsel for Ken
neth Buck, convicted Udneper o f 
Margaret "Peggy" McMath, today 
said be was prepartog a motion to 
sedr a new trial for Buck. He said 
he cotpected to have the papers 
rehdy late today.

Latest Electric Camera» ■ ' I .

Nearer
Cbidtgo, Jusa 36—^(AP) —  A»»CM e tbe annual oonventijim o f the^

electrtccainera. beBeved by Ite te-Ylnelltute o f Radio Engtoeers as h a ^  eiecuw  w D srv, dwistcu .hi •»- . ^  “sencltlve afpxoxliaately
«m ia  to that of a ifiiotogTaphle film  

at the speed (f( c  motion
ventm; to 'acdve qne o f the majo^ 
proUeme o f televliion, wae aa- 
nouDoed today after-tan yaarh o f ta- 
search w oA . before tha 'Amerieah 
AsradatiMi fo r  the Advhaeeaaent’o r  
ScleiMM.

It la brtteved to place tha toievie- 
ing o f outdoor eeenes la the realip 
ot oractleahlllty.

n e  new devlea, oMled aa.’icoao- 
Kope”  by-ite desIBi^jJDs. yiedj^ 

Iwqcykln of therR-.C. A-^A^* 
'at eW es,. ^

ommnittBg
camera with .

M tftel or leiia ey*teiB-’* 
iDr.-ZOForykiB declared' i t  .oaeaa 

baMtproapeete for high grade’ 
vlelfa . traasmleelaB,. and M  tite 
aaair<ttme "often 
t e r n  awUcatlon ia .
n rntbsatate for the k m e U ie t^  orfog,lhe<(d)aervqfoN( of

........... . ^
vfolet

American Ddegate to L i^  
don Conference Says ffii 
Speeck b  Not an hTBe- 
tion to Defank —  Wank 
World-wide Action tb 

. Raise Prices and Increase 
ike Demand for Raw 
Materiab.

London, June 26.— (A P )—Senator 
James Couzens, of Michigan, Ameo^ 
lean delegate, stirred the world ece- 
nomic conference today by declar
ing in a speech that the world’s debt 
structure must be adjusted.

He emphasized the necessity o f 
organizing creditors throughout the 
world and o f establishing some form 
o f permanent body to act in an ad  ̂
vlsory capacity between organized 
creditors amd orgsmlzed debtors.

The Republican Senator did not* 
mention war debts hut referred tO 
indebtedness in general. He warn
ed that “ this is in no sense to be con
strued as an invitation to debtors 
able to pay to scale down their obli
gations.”

"Certainly it is not an invltatioif 
to default,”  he said.

He urged world-wide action to 
raise prices and to increase the de
mand for raw materials in his ad
dress, made before the sub-commis
sion on immediate measures for 
financial, recenstructicn.

The Senator esaerted he did not 
brieve "that prices can be raiaed by 
monetary means alone.”

He asserted that at the same time 
the purchasing power must be in
creased by such measures as publio 
works and tbat the burden o f debt 
"must be lightened.”  He cited meas
ures already taken by tbe United 
States in these directions.

TO COOPERATE
London, ' June 26.— (A P )— Îndia 

indicated to tbe world economic con
ference today her willingneaa to co- 
ce ra te  in tbe rehabilitation o f sil
ver, as projected in tbe resolution o f 
Senator Key Pittman.

This was autboritatively disclosed' 
after a meeting o f tbe conference 
silver committee, at which Sir 
George Shuster, Secretary o f the 
Treasury for India, was present.

Americans and others interested 
in the rehabilitation of silver said 
thlj the most important event 
which could have happened to force 
the program to a successful conclu
sion.

India is the world’s larg-jst holder 
o f silver, having on hand some 400 
million ounces.
• Her adherence to the Plttmaa 

plan, therefore, is considered abso-. 
lutely vital for its success.

Experts say that if  the natiaBS 
h o ld i^  silver agree to control the 
flow o f the metal to the market then 
it will be easy to fix and maintain a  
price.

Stabilization Needed
Stabilization o f the sliver price is 

essential to the American plan by 
which one-fifth o f each nation’s cur
rency coverage would be in sil'ver. I f  
the price can be fixed and 
ed then there is greater likelihood og 
the Pittman resolution being adopt
ed by the major nations attendfog 
tbe conference. Adherence by Indtk 
advances Senator Pittman toward^ 
his goal by a huge stride. >

While the silver program has prek 
gressed so favorably there still is a 
hitch, in tbe development o t the 
American jrian for restriction, o f 
wheat production. The United Stateq. 
del^ation is continuing ite drive tb 
obtain adherence to what they con
sider to be one o f tbe most Im por^ 
ant schemes before tbe conference.

Australia still was withholding 
support and the Americans wsod*  
concentrating their efforts on Step- 
ley M. Bruce, chief Australian defa^ 
gate. Other major producers a lfeady 
are in general agreement for restric
tion.

The American program would pro
vide for an Inerease in wheat prices 
through restriction. Australia disk 
approves this and h ( ^  for keeping 
the price low so aa to ineteass eetf;. 
sumption, thereby doing away edtlr 
the necessity o f reducing pnKhiction-

It is undeietood tbat Prime lO nls- 
ter Ramsay MncDoosald* o t €ka«t 
Britain la anzloM  to see aa agzeis^ . 
ment on wheat as soon as possiMs 
id the belief tbat this would glvn tin  
t' e world a  great tangfole achifviwi 
meat by the conference o v t  iMUdk; 
he jk^esides. There is much 
tibn eoncernlng hOw te r  A t 
wOl be influenced by the wtsbas . . 
th e prim e minister o f her ’ inibthsî l 
.country. .

Conference leaders were unds»- & 
stood today to be predletii^ th ttfo iT . 
aasemUage would oontinns , 
labors until at icairt tha'.ebd q l

The Frenbh quotet tniee 
which wee tstroduesd. as '•k 
to Ssersftery Bteta t3pirilill ( 
reSolutMR^
aboBttoa>. 9l iv j

Polaadr- ^



ITRYINGTOMAKE 
OYSTER POPULAR

State Employee TeDs Kiwan- 
iant AD About Seafood 
Propagation.

The local Kiwanle Q ub today 
beard a ll about the oyster business 
bt the regular noonday meeting at 
the Country Club, when Edward B. 
Noonan, state supervisor of toe 
m ^ ta iy  department, spoke on tM  
‘ ‘Sanitation of toe Oyster Beds of
Connecticut.”

Rigid Supervision 
The speaker gave an insight on 

how oysters were propagated and 
went into idetails on toe 
from  toe ptfint of view of health. He 

th »t rigid supervision is main
tained of toe oyster beds in Long 
Island Sound and that this 
vision extends into toe "opening' 
houses and until toe oysters are 
shipped for distribution to toe con
sumer.

M r. Noonan said that toe super
vision of toe oyster businew 
turned over to toe health depart
ment in 1914 and that a 
code was put into effect in 1925. He 
said that most people regard oysters 
as a luxtiry and that his department 
was attempting to educate people to 
toe' value of toe oyster as a health
b u llin g  food. >

He dlscoimted as a fallacy toe be- 
Mef that oysters are good in a cer
tain season and said that oyrsters are 
just as good in May as in September. 
He pointed out that the business, 
like toe tobacco industry, was 
gamble.

Starfish An Enemy 
He that starfish are the

greatest enenyr of toe oyrster, hunt
ing toe latter for food purposes. He 
e -’ained toe method of capturing 
starfish by “mopping” toe occm  
floor. Heavy storms are also injuri
ous to oysters, he said. Mr. Noonan 
demonstrated a smaU machine used 
to test toe quality of toe water in 
which oyster beds are placed.

In closing he said that he believ
ed toe salvation of toe oyster indus
try lies in toe packing of oysters so 

toe product w ill reach ,toe ulti- 
niate consumer in a perfectly s a 
lary  condition.

The attendance prise was donated 
by Rev. W illiam  P. Reidy and was 
won by Clarence P. Quimby.

SO COUPLES ATTEND 
THE SENIORS’ DANCE

The Senior dance at the Country 
club, Saturdajr evening, brought to 
a dose Manchester High's com
mencement program last week. 
About 60 couples attended. •'The 
girls made an attractive appearance 
in their sheer, summery dresses,

ABOUT TOWN
Judge and Mrs. Raymond A . 

Johnson and children, of Pitkin 
street, are at the Hunt cottage at 
Madison for a  vacation.

Edward Gill, son of M ra  Nellie 
Gill of 191 Main street, visited his 
motbe** over the week-end. He is 
located in Buffalo, N . Y .

Miss M arjory McDiarmid of 
Buckland who is ill has been remov
ed to toe home of Mias Nellie Hol
lister'on Marble street for nursing 
care.

POOnS TO MASONIC 
PRIDE IN CRAFT

Rev. Woodmff Addresses
\

Fratonity —  0  
Traits of Hiram Abif.

The annual W . C. T. U . Institute 
will be held tomorrow at 10 a. m. 
and 2 p. m. at Elizabeth Pw k .

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  WyUe and 
daughter of Edgerton street 

spent the week-end with friends in 
Mystic.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Bacon and 
son, Alfred, Jr., returned last eve
ning after spoiding toe week-end
with friends in Stonington.

The graduating class of the Buck- 
land school had an outing Saturday 
at Sandy Beach, Crystal Lake. The 
day wa- spent in boating and 
swimming, with a piemic Irm ^  ^ e  

officers were; President, Her
bert Seymour; vice president, Mel
vin Derrick; secretary, Sophia Sal- 
onek. Nineteen of the class plan to 
enter Manchester High scdiool this 
fall. Many compliments have been 
received by the class for toe excel
lent graduation program given 1 -
Thursday evening under toe direc
tion of toe principal, Mrs. Marlon 
Pierce.

TLViwt Nora Addy of Garden street 
is spending ten days at toe Chicago 
Exposition. She made the trip with 
Captain and Mrs. John Sarer, who 
are in charge of the Salvation Arm y 
corps at Norwich.

Officers of Washington I*  O .^  
No. 117 are requested to meet at uTe 
clubrooms this evening at 7:30.

Rev. J. S. Neill w ill be absent this 
week at St. Paul's school. Concord, 
N . H., where he is giving a course 
on toe New  Testament.

Memorial Temple No. 33, Pythian 
Sisters, w ill begin their meeting at 
7:30 tomorrow evening in Odd Fel
lows hall. Following a  brief busi
ness session a box social and dance 
will be given by the standing social 
committee, to which toe members 
have toe privilege of inviting their 
friends. It  is requested that toe 
members provide boxes containihg 
limch for two persons.

Mrs. W illiam  Phillips and son, 
Robert of High street w ill spend toe 
next two weeks visiting at toe home 
of Mrs. PhlUips' brotflSr and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tedford 
of Mystic.

Mrs. Maybelle Waddell o f 139 
Blast Center street, has sold to Man
uel C. Colimene of Hartford, land on 
Ellington road. East Hartford.

A  release of a  mortgage held by 
the Manchester Realty Company on

icaVcM, Mliw Bhigenia W alsh and 
Nathan Gatchell. Mrs. C. P.| 
Quimby was one of toe jMitronesses.

ALRERT DOWNING IS

and toe boys with dark coats and property owned by Joseph F. Reed 
white trousers. Punch was served, Hartford, has been record-

Dandng continued from 9 to 1 toe mortgage having been p€dd.
o’clock, with music by A rt McKajr’s ’ ------
orchestra. Senior bo3rs who were on jjrs . Henry G. Anderson
too committee of arrangements Eldridge street left this mom-
were Thomas McPartland, Chester spend the week in New  York
B'reeman and Fred Mildren. Faculty QHy 
members p re se t were JdlM  |

" A t toe regular meeting of D il- 
worto-Com ell Post this evening in 
the state armory toe delegates to 
the Legion State Convention to be 
held August 23, 24 and 25 in New  
London w ill be elected. The Legion 

_____ a «T i fireworks program for the Fourth ofHEAD OF LOCAL D. A. V. |
attendance of members is desired by 

Albert Downing of 412 Porter I toe post officers 
street has been elected Commander  ̂ * ...ni •

Manchester Chapter, Disabled The Board of Selectmen wm  ^ ld  a 
American 'Veterans, Raymond public heading tomorrow afternoon 
Smith was chosen senior vice-Com- at 4 o’d M k  on toe 
ntander and W illiam  Cotter, junior Hem y Schaller for a  filling statira to
S “ c ? i ^ d e r .  h  located on toe Munro e s t a t e , ^

Other officers of the post are Center street. P ^
Howard White, Chaplain; M erritt mass meeting to d isc i^  the Cheney 
Blanchard, officer of toe day; Don- Brothers utilities w ill be made at to 
Bid Miller, sergeant at krms; David | morrow’s meeting.
McCann, treasurer; Aloyrtos Mur
phy, adjutant; Robert Donnelly,
Alton Latorop and Francis Edgar,
auditors. , --------.  . ,  „  -  , .

The newly elected officers were | M lgnery of Fairfield, conn, 
installed by Hartford District Com-

a ls o * flr i? ]S s *  commander of the 1 RBf JEF BOARD TO PLANlocal c h a p t^  The new officers wUl lU lW li r  UUtUUf l  v  i  
be toe guests of toe Department of 
Connecticut, D . A . V., at toe depart- [ 
ment installation to be held in 
Waterbury, July 9.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. M argaret Kellner o f 63 Union 

street, Mrs. Sarah Noble of 180^
Center street, 'Thomas Shannon of 79 
Russell street and Jean Hackett of 
756 North Main street were dis
charged Saturday.

Bklward Garland of Porter street 
died at toe hospital at 4:30 p. m.
Saturday.

Mrs. Robert J. Dewey and children 
of Stephen street are visiting Mre. 
Dewey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F,

f u t u r e  A c n v r r i E S
May Get Federal Aid Under 

New Congress Ruling, —  
Meeting Tonight.

As the activities of too Manchefr 
ter Emergency Employment Associ
ation come to 1 close, tfi*r® J® 
siderable speculation whether, toe 
local association w ill receive ^ y  
assistance under the relief 
plan recently passed by Congress. A

M i^  Josephine Rossi of Andover of toe direcvors of toe as-
sodation will be hold tonight in the 
High School builc ig  to discuss the 
future policy of the association as 
regards work. The meeting was 
postponed from Friday, due to toe 
irraduatimi exercises.

A  payroll amounting to 31>282.24 
will be distributed to 148 wiwkew  
Friday. Last week’s pay completed 
the 30th p a y r e o f  toe association 

beginning its activities last 
Novem btf.

was admitted Saturday
Robert McCaughey of 371 Hart

ford Road died Sunday at toe hospi
tal.

Mrs. Charles Botteron of 67 Au
tumn street, Mrs. Carl Peterson and 
infant daughter of 119 W etoerdl 
street. Miss Jeanette Sire of 154 
Charter Oak street, Mrs. Sarah Mc- 
Carten of 142 Oak street, were dis
charged yesterday.

Leo Moriarty of 64 North Elm  
street received emeigency treat
ment jrestorday at the h o ^ ta l for 
injury to his left arm.

Mss. James Trivigno and infant 
d au ^ ter of 107 W est Middle Turn
pike, Joan Aceto o ' 195 Spruce 
street were discharged, and Mrs. 
Nettle Hastings of 492 Woodbridge 
s t re ^  Diana Hawley of 20 Cobum  
Road, and Thomas Faulkner, Jr., of 
26 Arvlne- Place were admitted to-
dfty* _

A  daughter w arbom  today to Mr. 
and Ifrs. Robert Itossell of Moun- 

' tain Road, Olastonbury.
Joseph Fladco o f 6S Whitmore 

"~sti«et, Hartford, w as given omer- 
MBoy traataMnt yhsterdw for a  out 
on his lag received in m baseball

/

TIMES MPROVING
FARLEY MCLARES

(Oontinned One)

fact, I  have reason to behove that 
all toe people of America are hiq>- 
py at toe results attained.

“A ll who concurred in  toe great 
victory Should fed  a  real datlon,’* 
he said, **0991 toe part they played 
in helping to place at tob head ot 
our great government, that great.

toe people, cur  ̂President, 
FrankUn D . Rooaevdt*'

■ >

Members of Manchester Lodge of 
MajOTim, the Order of E a s tm  Star 
and toe Order ot Amaranth attend
ed services yesterday at toe Center 
Congregational church in observ
ance of S t  John’s Day. The Ma
sons proceeded to toe church in a 
body and listened to a sermon per
taining to one of toe leading char
acters in toe fratemltsr’s history^.
Rev. Woodruff’s sermon in part fol
lows:

Hiram A blf
In toe annals of Free Masonry 

there is no character more signifi
cant or important in toe legendary 
symbols that have gathered about 
Ms name— than Hiram Abif.

His name and fame and deeds 
are almost wholly dependent upon 
tradition. Sacred or Bible history 
contains slight reference to him. 
Secular history is silent in regard 
to him. But tradition wMeh comes 
down through the streams of Free 
Masonry la undoubtedly very an
cient. It cannot be said that the 
narrative remains unwritten for it 
is secretly written. But it undoubt
edly has descended from  age to age 
among Masons by toe method of 
oral recounting.

The legend has been preserved in 
toe symbolism of Masonic ritual 
a: .d rite. It is central there. Other 
symbols have come and gone, have 
suffered modification or alteration. 
^M s one has beMi preserved in its 
ancient mytMcM form.

W hat are toe historical facts re
garding Hiram  Abif— also called 
Hiram toe Builder— sometimes 
called The W idow’s Son? W hat can 
we learn from  Jewish and sacred 
history? Some things can be ac
cepted as reliable and historical.

W h w  Solomon was about to 
build toe temple wMch was his life 
ambition and that df Ms father, 
David, before him, he had diftictilty 
in securing skilled workmen capa
ble of mcecuting toe arcMtectural 
Mut of toe undertaking. He toere- 

: fore applied to Ms friend and ally 
the aged Hiram King of Tyre for 
toe use of some of M s able build
ers. The Tyreans and toe SydoM- 
tinm were at that time adm itt^  to 
be the best mechaMca in toe world 
Hiram  readily complied and dis
patched to him an abundance of 
men and material to be used in toe 
construction of the temple. 'These 
men were probably all overseers 
and superintendents.

Among them weus a distinguished 
artist and arcMtect. who was to 
have general toarge of all toe 
work and all toe men. He was said 
to have all 
necessary 
-  an was
Builder. There are two references 
to Mm in toe Bible. In toe First 
Book of Kings, 7:13.14 and Second 
ChroMcIes, 2:13.14. B’rom this it 
appears t ^ t  he was toe son of a 
widow. That Ms mother belonged 
to one Jewish tribe and his father 
to another, emd that she married 
again a man of Tyre and undoubt
edly in Tyre and imder toe tutelage 
of this stepfather he gained Ms’ 
knowledge of toe mechaMcal arts 
and became so very skillful that he 
became famous.

This man was sent to Jerusalem 
in 1012 B. C., was t*'ken into Solo
mons confidence and was at once 
made general superintendent of toe 
building of Solomon’s Temple.

When you consider that toe 
building was 7 ^  yean  in construc
tion and then was quickly done, 
that there was no power except 
man-power and about 200,000 men 
were employed, that when com
pleted it became one of toe won 
den  of toe world and so remained 
for over 1,000 years until destroy
ed by toe Romans, it is easy to see 
that Hiram A bif had a  task worthy 
of Ms powen. A t this point we 
must part company with history 
and enter toe fields of tradition.

According to MasoMc tradition 
wMch is fully supported by Scrip
ture, Hiram  was-particularly .inter
ested in and skilled at toe arcM
tectural decorations and interior 
embelUahments of toe temple. In 
the making of vessels and rellgioua 
implements he was noted for Ms 
curious and cimning workmanship, 

Another characteristic of toe 
cMef arcMtect was the system: tic 
manner in wMch he conducted Ms 
operations. The workmen were 
classified and arranged to avoid 
discord and confusion. They were 
evenly and fully paid, according to 
the importance of their'work. He 

remarkable for Ms punctuali
ty. It was Ms custom to furnish 
every morning a c o ^  r f  the plans 
he had worked on the previous aft
ernoon giving directions for toe 
labors of toe day. To do this he 
used a trestle board made like toe 
ancient tablets o f wood and cover
ed with a  coating o f wax.' On this 
he inscribed Ms plans with a steel 
stilus or pen.

Another legend preserves for us 
the story of Ms piety. Every mon^ 
ing when the sxm was rising in the 
East it: w as Ms custom to go into 
the tem ple'and offer up Ms pray
ers to Jehovah for a  blessing on Ms 
work and in like manner when toe 
sun was setting in the West and 
the day’s labor was closed he re
turned to toe Great ArcM'
tect of the UMverse for the protec
tion of the day. Also at M glr 12 
when the men were called off from  
labor to refrohm ent he made a  
t<nir of in a c tio n  and if necessary 
drew  fresh designs upon the trestle 
board.

Thus busily engaged seven years 
passed away and the mag
nificent temple was almost com- 
pletad. It  was planzwd to c e le s te  
the p ladag o f the cap stone 
with a great dsmoDstratioo and 
eelebratioa. But on t t * */ *^ ^  
jMr was turned to mourning
n ^ r e r s a ^  —  a S S S * *

usual and was never seen again. On 
this subject ere can say .no more. 
The grief at Ms death was uM- 
versM profound, from  Bolomoo  
to the h'ummsbt '.workman. He was 
interred with\great solenmlty near 
the temple.

Now  what la the sigiiiflcance of 
toe legend, ot Hiram  Abif? W hy is 
he so impbrtan as a symbol in the 
rites of Free Maaimry?

Undoubtedly the cMef object of 
the story is to teach the Immortal
ity of the soul. Sung long before 
toe life of Jeaus of Nazareth, Pa
gan philosophen and mystics in 
many lands weio setting forth each 
in Ms own way this oemvietion—  
that the grave was not the goal of 
life. Indeed it Is one of the most 
impressive argiunents for belief in 
immortality. The established fact 
that practically all tribes and peo
ples of all ages in widely divergent 
parts, of the world have had this 
feeling for life beyonci death^Pale- 
ontologlsts dig up toe bones of men 
buried in the ice age and the stone 
age thousands of yearc ago^ and 
there discover that their friends 
burled trinkets and weapons and 
utensils with them for their use in 
tot world beyond, and thq,.ast man 
buried in toe East cemetery was 
buried by Ms friends in the hope of 
im m ortally. Now  this feeling for a 
life beyond amounts to a uMversal 
human instinct And whenever or 
wherever God places m  instinct 
there is objective reality to ac
count for i t  The bee has im in  
stinct to gather honey and store it 
away over against a time when 
food shall be scarce, will there is a 
time called'w inter when food vm 
be B<iMce to correspond to the m- 
stinct The horse and toe  ̂deer has 
an instinct of fear for certain 
smells and sounds—there is always 
o b j e c t i v e  reality in toe 
form of a  snake or a  wolf. 
The little bird in the spring 
busies himself all day long making 

nest. He has never seen either 
eggs or young. He cannot reason. 
But Ms instinct is infallable, there 
will be eggs and there will be 
young. Now  it is hard to believe 
that if man has an instinct deep 
seated, persistent practically uni
versal, that there should be no ob- j 
jective reality to account for It  

Now toe story of Hiram Abif as 
setting for toe doctrine of immor
tality is a  single human story, 
meant to be representative.

A  goes forth on toe voyage 
of life with faculties and powers 
fitting Mm to fulfill toe duties of 
life By diligence, studj and skill 
he goes far and rises him He be
comes a curious and cunning work
man. He is given toe responsibility 
to build a great structure. By toe 
faithful discharge ol bis exacting 
duties, by thinMng ahead, by lay
ing down Ms designs upon toe

REV. L C . HARRIS 
IN FIRST SBmON

New Putor of Soirtb M. E. 
CItBreh Urges Faith Not 
Bound to Passmg Order.

“Religion and Life” was the thenta 
chosen by Rev. Leonard C. Harris in 
toe opening sermon of Ms pastorate 
in the South Methodist church yes
terday. There was a good attendance 
of church members and of toe young 
people's societies at the morning 
service.

Speaking on the subject of “Re
ligion and Life” M r. Harris stated 
that any religion which did not con
cern Itself with this very life of 
wMch we are so vital a  part was of 
very little use amd would receive but 
scant attention from Mm. People 
who are contending that religion la 
doomed to disappear from toe life of 
toe race reveal toe fact that they 
lack both in knowledge of toe nature 
of Winn and the nature of religion. 
H u m aM ^s long trek has experienc
ed many . dark ages, when the 
proi>hets of dlsastei ■ have declared 
toe end of established faiths and 
practices. The religion of Jesus has 
been consi|:ned to irreparable doom 
many times by its antagonists. It  
had a difficult time getting started 
in toe land of its origin, largely be
cause it dealt a  body blow at many 
of toe accepted customs and stand
ards of the age. It  is nothing to be 
alarmed about that toe whole con
tent of religious thinking is being 
faced with a most drastic and 
searching and uncompromising sur
vey. “I  think it will but bring to 
clearer light and Mgher appndsal, 
the substantial and enduring quali
ties of religion, those deep things of 
toe soul and spirit, wMch man can
not live without.”

bntlook For Religion 
The speaker referred to a recent 

statement in wMch the author gave 
Ms views as to the outlook for re
ligion in toe modem world. He said: 
1— “Organized religion in many 
parts of toe world bad become iden
tified with toe interests of toe ruling 
classes. In this period of world 
change, toe ruling castes are facing 
overthrow. *ln toe downfall of such 
privileged groups religion wMch has 
become so implicated with them 
faces a similar fate. 2̂ " In  so fa r as 
religion attempts to conduct its ac-

-------  I tivities for a society that is passing,
trestle board o^ the future for me support social standards wMch 
guidance of | no longer are acceptable or cbnvinc-

H A T  BUND TWOSOME 
TOURNEY SATURDAY

Paid Balkrfeper and Albart 
Dewey YWii— PlYt Are "Hed 
for Second Place.
In Saturday’s blind best ball two

some tournament at the Manchester 
Oount^ club Paul ^aUsieper and 
Albert Dewey took the honors, r - 
ing a 76-16—60. Five were tied for 
second with 6S’a  Thev were BM  
Foulds and John Hkhinsilan 78-lfi— 
63; George Havens and A rt Km  
76-13—63; Milton TurkiBCton and 
Harry Benson 73-10—63; Phil 
Cheney and Fred Ben& ll 78-15--63; 
anrt B ^ i  Ballsleper and Ernest M e- 
Oormlck 80-17—63..

Bi the spring tournament Andy 
Brown defeated Charlie WlQett one 
up. Brown now must play. John 
Hyde and toe winner of that match 
will meet Harry Benson.

In yesterday morning's sweep- 
stakes tournament Joe Handley and 
A rt Knofia were tied, Handley hav
ing an 82-14—68 and Knofia having 
a  79-11—68. Knofia’s 79 was low  
gross for toe day. Three were tied 
for second. Yhey were Warren  
Keith 92-23— 69; George Havens 
84-15—69 and Milton TurUngton 
80-U—69.

Charlie Johnson will be unable to 
play in the Wednesday M ^ t  tw l- 
UghC league and Milton Turkington 
has been made captain of the Silver 
Kings.

[ DEATHS

TEACHER AND PUPILS 
IN ORATORY RECITAL

Miss Lillian S. Grant 
Pri^rram Saturday 
noon at Her Home.

Gives
After

o p s k c o u z E i r s s E ^ !

assistance of God, he is apparently 
triumphant over every obstacle. It 
is not to be supposed of course that 
his path was overflowery beds of 
ease. Undoubtedly there were foes 
and misfortunes. Man is bom to 
trouble as toe sparks fly upward. 
But clothed in toe armor of virtue 
he rose above toe obstacles that

Lood, toe infirmities 
was apparently a successful 
TtiftTi But there was one obstacle 
he could not triumph over, one foe 
to wMch everyone must yield. In 
toe midst of life he was stricken 
down by death and buried in the 
rubbish of human frailty and sin.

But toe mystic symbolism does 
not end with toe lesson of death. It 
would be incomplete if it did. The 
legend goes on. The body is discov
ered. It is removed from toe polu- 
tion of toe grave where it had been 
cast. It was raised up by toe flat 
of toe Grand Master ol toe Uni
verse from  time to eternity. From  
corruption to cleanliness. From toe 
darkness of toe death chambers to 
toe celestial beams of life.

This I  conceive to be toe inter
pretations of toe symbolism of toe 
legend of Hirsun Abif. And is it not 
toe hope and faith upon wMch we 
are all utterly dependent? W hat an 
absurd thing is life, if death 
ends all. Amoment’s time! A  little 
space! W e stand on a pinnacle of 
time called now, surrounded on 
either side by two vast abysses. 
Behind us toe abyss called yester
day, before us tomorrow. Have we 
no part “in” either? Everything 
that we do or say are trails off in
to eternity. Our time, our thought, 
our family, our friends, our posses
sions— yes, even our possessions. 
The land wMcb you so confidently 
ftnii yours, w d l shortly ago some
one else called it theirs. And one 
day something will happen and toe 
patient stars look down and some
body else w ill be living on that 
land and call it theirs. Not so long 

;o some rough' people dressed in 
slriiiH came along with their wom
en and stuck their tents there and 
called that same land theirs. There 
is no beginning and there is no 
end. Life is a procession. And are 
we utterly mesMngless mutes go
ing nowhere?

The heart has ever been a proph
et of immortality. Man has ever re
fused to relinquish his dead at toe 
grave. And the Mgher people are 
in the scale of life the^more useful, 
excellent and personable and valu
able, like Hiram Abif, the more 
sure men are that'God does not blow  
human soap bubbles like that just 
to see them burst.

A s Emerson said at the grave of 
Ms only son, “A s God UveS that 
wMch is excellent is permanent”

ing, religion is contributing to its 
own rejection. 3— "A  religion wMch 
identifies itself with but one race 
cannot survive toe fate of the race.
4— “A  religion which fails to meet 
too. intellectual Issues produced by a 
changing mental outlook is doomed 
to d ^ in e  as toe level of education

religion 
etMcal 
a new

civilization, cannot hope to hold toe 
loyalty of those who become sorely 
involved in that civilization.”
. “TMs and similar statements 
throw concern into toe minds of toe 
*watchmen of Zion’, but do not add 
any substantial or convincing rea
sons for toe ultimate disappearance 
of religion. They do suggest that 
some of religion’s forms, attitudes 
and sanctions will be obliged to 
change. But who would feel dis
may at the prospect of change if 
that change is consistent with pro
gress and advance?

Must Gear to  Generation.
"Religion must gear in to toe life 

of toe generation it seems to serve 
and save. Whether we like the 
prospect or not, does not matter 
much in so fa r as altering toe fact 
goes. Religion will survive m 
some organized form, just so long as 
God is God, and man is man.

“The religious impulse is too 
deeply imbedded in human nature 
to be rooted opt by a period of ad
versity, a period of weakness or stu
pidity upon toe part of some of its 
adherents. Man longs for toe con
sciousness of a power above M d  
without Mmself wMch can lift him 
above the clash of time and circum
stance. He wants to feel that he 
is not alone in an impersonal and 
meaningless uMverse. The conso
lations of religious faith provide Mm 
with tMs and he will never yield 
that source of soul security, toe pro
duct of a spirit compaMonsMp, until 
he deMes toe nature of Ms exist
ence.

Religion, li fe  Inseparable.
Religion and l^e, toe speaker said, 

will continue in inseparable wed
lock because man cannot ■ explain 
the fact of so much good beauty, 
kindliness, generosity in toe world 
about Mm, unless he gives a relig
ious interpretation to it all. Such 
things do not merely hdppen by 
chance, toesb countless, spiritual 
values, “eternity wooing and enrich
ing each succeeding gwieration.” 
God has so much evidence as to His 
reality and presence, that we are

Miss Lillian Gertrude Grant, 
teacher of oratory and expression, 
gave a  joint recital with her juMor 
pupils at her home, 22 Cambridge 
street, Saturday afternoon. The 
pupils who took part included 
Elsther Sherman Pitkin, SMrley Mae 
Ldebe, Ann Cooke Johnson all of 
this towti, and Juel DeNezzo of 
Hartford.

Esther Pitkin who has several 
times entertained local and out of 
town organizations, delighted her 
audience with her impersonations of 
toe various characters in each of 
toe three readings wMch she gave, 
and many favorable comments were 
expressed concerning toe ease and 
naturalness with wMch she went 
from one character into another.

SMrley Liepe, too youngest of 
the group, charmed her audience 
when she ended one of her numbers 
by singing a lullaby to her doll, and 
later in toe program gave a much 
longer aitd more difficult reading n 
s creditable manner.

Juel DeNiezzo and Ann Johnson 
each immediately woti a  place In toe 
hearts of their audience, Juel im 
personating a  little girl who told 
vhat happened when she and her 
brother ate too many animal crack
ers after plajring circus •with them, 
and Ann impersonating a  little girl 
who had earned a Mckel for being 
good and after much deliberation 
decided to spend it on a “ double dip” 
ice cream cone.

In addition to the readings wMcb 
she herself gave. Miss Grant played 
a group of piano solos and two 
groups of banjo solos wMch were 
accompaMed by Mrs. Marion Jacob
son Seelert who recently presented 
her jimior piano pupils in a public 
recital.

The program follows:
EMtertaMing Miss Scroggins, 

E sth er' Sherman Pitkin; Bleep, 
Dolly, Sleep, Shirley Mae Uebe; 
Spending A  Nickel, Ann Cooke 
Johnson; Banjo Solos (selected), 
Mian Grant, M rs. Marion Jacobson 
Seelert, accompanist; The Sewing 
Society, Esther Sherman Pitkin; 
Our Menagerie, Juel DeNezzo; In 
The Garden, ^ r le y  Mae Llebe; 
Piano Solos, (a ) An  den Fruhllng, 
Grieg; (b ) Shepherds A ll and Maid
ens Fair, Nevln; (c ) A  Stroll A t  
Chatelard, Bendel, M iss Grant; The 
Mission B o x . That Scandalized the 
Village, Esther Sherman Pitkin; 
The Teacher W ho Taught the Gov
ernor, Aunt Cecelia Ix)ses Her 
False Teeth, The Village Post
mistress, Miss Grant; Banjo Solos, 
(selected). Miss Grant, accompanied 
by Mrs. Seelert.

Robert D. BfoGanghsy
Robtft D. McCaughey ot 871 Hart

ford Road died yestentay afternoon 
at Memorial hospital after, a  brief 
Ulness. H e was a member ot S t  
Mary’s B^^iscopal church, W asM n^  
ton Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 117, 
Royal Black Perom toiy, No. 13. He 
had been employM as a weaver by 
Cheney Brotoers for 22 years.

M r. McCaughey leaves Ms wife, 
Mrs. Lucinda Flavell McCaugbsy; a  
son, Francis, one daughter. M iss 
M argaret M cCaugh^;. three broth
ers, Francis W . tola town, John cf 
Scotland, and Edward, who lives in 
Ireland; two sisters, Mrs. John M a
guire and Mrs. George Jadcson, of 
IreiantL

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock at bis home 
and at 2:30 at S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
churdi. Rev. John Hawkins of St. 
James’s church, Glastonhury, wlU 
officiate during Rev. Neill’s absence 
from town. ,

Mrs. Blary G. Quirk
Mrs. M ary Gleason Quirk, widow 

at P . W . Quirk, died at 11:40 last 
night at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. M ay Quirk Sweeney of 66 Cone 
street Mrs. Quirk had been 111 for 
two-weeks with a complication of 
troubles.

She leaves tl»ee  daughters. Miss 
Katoerine J. Qulrlt o f Worcester, 
Mass., Mrs. Sweeney and Miss M ar
garet A . Quirk of Hartford. She also 
leaves two brothers, W illiam  of this 
town, and Rev. I). L. Gleasem, DJJ. 
of Stamford, and five sisters. T h ^  
are Mrs. Jeremiah Shea and Mrs. 
John Shea of Manchester,, Mrs. 
Joseph F. Hayes of Hartford, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gorman and Mrs. Edward 
C. Dolan of this town. Mrs. Quirk 
was formerly a  resident of East
Windsor.

The funeral will he held tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 at the home of Mrs. 
M ay Sweeney on Cone street and at 
10 o’clock at S t  James’s church. 
Burial w ill be in S t  James's ceme
tery.

jCtaUama tnm  €>m) /

blem asd fnrtiMr delay to world ^  
oovary. M y govcnMWDt baa eathlDtt- 
ed courageoua wiUtogBaaa to fooa 
tha facta to that it haa aat<9 
■gendea wlthto
brtog about the oompoaltiflo b f dabta 
between dahtora and crad ltc^

“The second point that 1 deatra to 
make la to support of toy etotamewt 
that prices cannot ba 
monetary x-iaani alooS.

by
coon-

POUCE ARREST 
BUBER AS BE

TRIES TO FLEE
\  — ..

(Continued From Page One)

ploded, whereupon he began to run 
away. '

A  Fascist militia officer in civilian 
clothes started after him. He hati 
passed toe huge fountains to toe left 
of toe piazza when he put his hand 
inside his coat aud threw something 
Into one of toe fountains, toe police 
said and then dashed on, eluding toe 
pursuer by darting through toe 
Bernini colonnade to narrow side 
streets.

The officer, bethinking himself of 
the object tossed into toe fountain, 
returned to toe square and fished 
out a watersoaked Spanish passport 
which he turned over to toe police.

Quickly Identified
The police presented toe passport 

to Giovanni Seccbl, a  checking booth 
attendant, who identified toe photo
graph as'that of toe man who had 
deposited toe bomb package with 
him an hour befort toe explosion.

A  check of outgoing trains failed 
to reveal Solamon and toe police 
then searched toe hotels. The arrest 
was msule early this morning, the 
authorities immediately notifying 
toe Vatican and toe Spanish Em
bassy.

Whether Solamon made any state
ment w as not diviUged. According to 
toe Lateran Treaty he will be tried 
in Italy.

Police said toe bomb was only 
moderately powerful. The Pope was 
in his private library at toe time of 
toe explosion and, thinking that it 
was toe cannons which are fired 
dally to announce toe noon holir, he 
went on with nis work.

tty la acting la  that oonvietlan fay 
adopting meaaurea to IncJfeaaa pur-, 
chasing power. Thla waa atfly point
ed out toe other day by tba^Cferman 
delegate who aaid:

“ ‘Given an iurmaaft in the w y ld’a 
purcbaalng powar^ by p ro v i^ w  
work for too unemployad, toe priM  
problem would right itself natural- 
ly**

**We are in ' a  period when ,too 
much baa been aaid about confi
dence and too littla baa baan dooA 
Einterprise w ill not recover Its 
courage until it receives a  lead from  
government. W e believe we are to 
for a  period during which govern
ment w ill bave to take toe le «d ' to 
see if private an- priae cannqt 
egato titoe over toe functione it 
previously performed.

'’M y government by example la 
sroving its convictions by undar- 
taklng toe largest pn^ram  of 
lie works ever undertaken to toa ma- 
tory of toe world. This undertaktog 
will e n e rs^  production and oon- 
sumption everywhere. Adoption by 
other countries of auch a  poUcy, 
moving to concert with the U n itw  
States, would exert a  staadytog In
fluence upon foreign exetaangaa. My 
country's undertaktog so large a  
lublifr works program and qtoer 

measurea to energise Industry seems 
to have lead to a  miaconc^tion ot 
my government’s monetary policy.

“M y government believes the 
fuinianieTi**^ objective is to brtog 
about an increase to production aUd 
consumptipn. Higher price tovela 
will follow and are collateral to u  
increase in production and con
sumption. .

“W e believe that no considerable 
reduction in unemidoyment can take 
place except through an increase to 
the output of goods and services for 
home consumption in every county. 
In  my country It wUl mean. Incresa- 
ed imports of raw  and other mate
rials of which in excess of two-thirds 
cornea into my country without tar- 
iffjduties.

“W e believe this w ill be an ener- 
glBtotr force throughout toe world, 
•m l certainly It is our opinian that 
worid recovery must to, the main be 
through an analogues Increase of 
demand in the principal industrial 
countries.

“An increased demand for raw  
materials Induced by toe American 
program offers, to m y optoioni far 
more hope of worid recovery than 
ran possibly be expected merely 
from  the reduction of tariff duties 
on a nUmlier of manufoctured, ar
ticles which are highly competitive 
between the nations.”

ADJUST WORLD’S DEBTS 
SEN. COUZENS DEMANDS

ROOSEVELT TO CONFER 
WITH DAYIS TOMORROW

(ObatiaiMd Pram Paga One)

Roosevelt, left on toe destroyer 
Bemadou to attand today’s seaalon 
of toe Massachusetts Repeal Con
stitutional Convention, to which he 
is a  delegate John Cutter also 
left, but Cutter and toe Ptasidtntis 
son both w ill return ob the dMttay- 
er tomorrow to rajoto tha party.

CASH FOR FARMERS 
WHO CUT ACREAGE

(OoBttooad From Page One)

624 for Pennsylvania and New  York, 
under toe plan announced today by 
the Agriculture Department 

The first payment the plan pro
vided, w ill be made before Septem
ber 1, 1983. A  second payment 
equal to 40 per cent of the farmer’s 
average. returns per acre on all to
bacco to. be harvested by him this 

I year. Ib  po case w ill the second 
fairly surrounded by a  veritable payment be less than 60 per cent of 
cloud of witnesses declaring the In-
disputable fact o f IS s existence. The second payment will be made 

“I  am here as your pastor and fel- qq days after the present*-
low-worker with but one dominant pj satisfactory probf as to re- 
and consuming purpose, namely that p «r acre and fulfillment of toe
together we shall seek to discover terms of the agreement. Any crops 
all there is to toe religion of Jesus sold by April 1, 1984, win be ap- 
Christ, and to work for an intalll- during toe month so that toe
gent, joy-bestowing, power-creat- p asrm ^  may be made before
ing, faito-enriohtog use of this relig- jypp 2.
Ion— that it may bring the best .t (jQt 50 oeat
has to offer to oAirselves and through Farmers are given thdr choioe of 
us to our community.” I three methods. oX estimating their

Rev. L. C. Barria was iq>pointed | acreage. ..lb . order to qoalliy 
by the Methodist Bpiscopsl Confer- compensation crops must be re- 
ence held last week to New  Bed- 
ford, Maas., to the pastorate here. Tbs grower may take iSa a  base 80 
succeeding Rev. Robert A . Colpitta I p^j. of toe averajgS acreage 
Rev. Harris comes team toe second piantjid to tobacco on his form  to 
largest church to tha New  Bedford 2931 and 1982.
Diatrict, toa Trinity M. E. chtircb.

S. A. BAND CONCERT 
TOMORROW EVENING

Tomorrow w ill start toe first of 
the weekly concerts which the Sal
vation Arm y Band is to give at Cen
ter Park until the end of August 
The concert w ill begin at 8 o’clock 
and STitiih about 9:80. The firat pro- 
i pram wUl have no particular theme 
and win not cater to any racial 
group, but w ill be given solely for 
its musical value. There w ill be 
seven marches, three selections or 
short overtures, one euphonium ado, 
two folk songs and two National 
airs. “Moscow” will be played by 
the band seated, and America will 
be rendered as a finale with band 
and audience at attention. Band
master David Addy has laamed that 
marches are the most acceptable of
ferings to popular concarts, hence 
their preponderance on toe program. 
Overtures test the caliber of a  bad  
and bring its best efforts into play, 
while toe older folk like a  h]rnm 
tune or a  sentimental air. Harold 
Toifldngton is toa deputy band
master.

PUBUC RECORDS
M sstar Hiram  
A t th( bsTbttrsd

Arthur 
'proparty I

W am artasbeafi 
Hals to M ark

B A Y  STATE VOTES  
Boston, June 26— (A P ) —  Maaaa- 

chusetts, through a  oonatituttobai 
conveattob today ratified toa nmand- 
xnent rapaaUag tba 18to amend- 
mant. babtobtng tin  savtnto state to 
taka such aaflbb. Tha r e f  was 
unaaiibous, as toa 45 dalsfataa w m  

Hewitt, I daotad ca fhiSe plsdga to vote for

He may take tlm aoreafe planted I in 1982 prmrldad toe fignrt doss not 
exceed tost to 19SL

I f  toa acreage in 1982 was greater 
than to tha pracadtag 3fea r.«l» toay 
taka aa a  bass toa avaraSa ptobtid 
in toa Igjft.two years, 

jk  p ro e m m  fog d f ato eenta 
fo tr exthange

I ratification.

on nn 
w ih b a ' 
uaymant.

cignr'daaf
lad to mast toa cost <

(Continued From Page One)

to industrial products and both 
Poland and Hungary insisted that 
they could not accept any plan 
which did not include agriculture. 
Germany advanced the. Idea that.a  
large customs imion was preferaWe 
to and bilateral arrangements so 
far as Europe was concerned.

A  sub-committee waa appiknted 
to draft a  report dealing with both 
the Hull resoluton and toe French 
resoluton.

BELIEVES WALL ST.
TRIED T O ‘GET FORD

(Continued From Prga Xtoe).

morning he arrived that Detroit 
must have one new bagk. The De
troit bankers, after hearing Mn^ 
came away with the Idea that 
through Davison, W all street was 
trying to control 'he credit of the 
whole state of Michigan.”

Accoont Wlttdrmwn 
In discussing the check claartoga 

Wilkin told Circuit Judge H arry B. 
Keidan, presiding at the hearing, 
that “nearly all the personal ac
count” of Mrs. Couzens waa with
drawn “the day before the holiday.” 

He mentioned only two other 
withdrawals both by toe Houston 
bank, one for 1100,000 and the other 
for 365.000.

DANCE! —  DAN(3E!
Given by

Junior Sons and D au gh tm . 
of Italy, at

Roller Coaster 
Dance Hall

(Sons of Italy Ball, Keenny Stif«at)j

. Wednesday, June 2&
Btnale By THE ABOAIHAN8.

DM oUig 9 to 12.
Admiaaiw i .......................... ....Uhk
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HUNDREDS BLESSED 
BY JESUIT FRIEND

Tint Hi|  ̂ Mast of Fadwr 
Borke Brings 700 Towns- 
ffK  to SL Janies’  Ahar.

fW tM B  tlBMS tlM ftin Im ftb  o f 
tlM altar rafl at 8 t  Jaaaa’a ebureb 

* WM llaad with communicants wbo 
k ^ t  to rscalTs tbe Maaslnf o f Rev. 
ja a s a  L«o Burka, wbo cslsbratsd 
tbara bis flrat aolamn b lfb  mass 
yaatsrdagr morning following bis 
ordination on Thursday at Weston 
Cbapel, W eston, Maas., u  a priest 
o f tbe Jesuit order.

In the oaibratlon o f the mass 
Father Burke was assisted by Rev. 
Lsb R. Fair, 8 . J., o f Holy Cross 
College aa arch priest Tbe mass 
began at 10:80 and ended at 11:46. 
R ^ . Tnmam P. Reldy sMted as dea* 
con. Rev. P. J. Killeen aa sub«deacon 
•Bd Rev. John Start as nuuter of 
eeremcnles. Rev. John 8. Wheeler 
o f Baltimore, treasurer of Holy 
Cross college, preached the sermon. 
Among tbe other priests in attend- 

‘ance were Rev. James Timmins ot 
Elmwood, form erly o f JSt. James’s 
church and Rev. Raymond Burke 
o f Lee, Mass., a  classmate o f Father 
Builra during his first yea* at Holy 
Cross.

‘'Commencement*’
in  his sermon Father Wheeler re

ferred to the school and college 
graduations taking place through
out the whole country during June. 
.’’Commencements,'* he said, “for it 
is the comniencement o f the life 

: that is to follow ." He spoke ot the 
. long period o f . preparation for the 
: ordination and the celebration of 
his first mass by Father Burke, who 
miany years ago had heard the call 
and had answered. A long time 

. was necessary to properly prepare 
for the vocation of that call and now 
had been reached the commence
ment period, where he was ready to 
answer to the call o f God. In tbe 
great army at God he was a soldier 
prepared to carry on his work by 
woi^ and action rather than by the 
sword.

Father Burke remained at. Holy 
Cross Saturday and left there early 
Sunday morning in compemy with 
Father Wheeler and Father Fair and 
drove to Manchester. A fter the 
mass he devoted forty-five minutes 
in bestowing his blessing to tbe 700 
persons whp went to the altar.

It was one o f the largest gather
ings for such afi occasion that has 
yet been held in St. James’s church. 
Father Burke is the first o f the men 
of St. James's parish to be ordained 

Jn to the Jesuit order, after fourteen 
■years o f study in preparatlori.

IHnner and Reception.
A t 1 o’clock dinner was served 

at the Castle Inn at which the rela
tives o f the jroung priest were pres
ent, and a reception was held at the 
home o f his parents on Spruce street 
from  4 to 6 o’clock, where many 
rirends called to extend greetings.

Father Burke will remain in Man
chester until Friday when he will 
return to Weston for another year 
of study and at the end of that time 
will be assigned to either the mis
sionary field or to some college as a 
teacher.

SAY DARK HORSB SEEKS 
POSTMASTER’S JOB

Think Same Thlnf Wm.Hap- 
pen In P. 0. Appointments 
As Did in Courts.
“A  dark borM " is reported as 

being in line for tbe poetmaetership 
at Rockville although the majority 
o f tbe leaders of both t ^ ' Republi
can and Democratic parties refuse 
to .outwardly admit that Is the caje 
The report ot a "dark bores’ ’ for tne 
associate Judgeship o f Rockville was 
brought about much to tbe surprise 
of both political parties and for this 
reason some credence is given to tbe 
post office report.

During tbe past week letters have 
been received from  Postmaster Gen
eral Farley at Washington in reply 
to letters from  a Democratic leader 
in Rockville. Letters were also for̂  
warded to President Roosevelt and 
Senator Augustine Longergan but 
replies have not as yet been received 
according to reports. A split in tbe 
Democratic ranks has occurred duT‘ 
ing the past month with indications 
that there would be a bitter battle 
over tbe postmastersblp between 
tbe three elements In tbe party '■.t 
the present time.

For several years there has been 
on "old guard’’ and a “new guard’’ 
and now there is a breach among 
tbe “old gu u d ’’ members. Former 
Mayor George Forster, recognized 
as the last chairman of the ^ m o - 
cratic town committee to be elected 
by party beads “old guard’’ leaders 
who are anxious to see Maurice L. 
Spurring receive the appointment to 
the postmastership, iu . Forster is 
a persona] friend of Senator Loner 
gan, a former Rockville resident, 
now of Hartford.

The yoimger element of the 
Democratic party is headed by John 
J. McKenna wbo has the American 
Federation o f  Labor and scores of 
Rodcville residents petitioning Ms 
appointment to oflicte. Another 
group seeks the appointment at 
form er Mayor Frederick G. Harten' 
stein who announced his candidacy 
at the start o f tbe ca m ^ g n  for the 
appointment.

The last element, popularly known 
as the < "Dark Horse Elemient’’ is 
'headed by George E. Dunn, Demo
cratic Registrar, who has been 
working with the officials in Wash 
ington for his personal appointment 
to tbe postmastership.. H not for 
himself, Mr. Dunn is reported’ as 
miking the power of ^electing tbe 
appointee according to tbe best re
ports. This is where the sto ^  of 
the "dark horse’’ candidate started. 
Mr. Dunn was reported as being the 
Deritooratlc leader ' vdio s u c c e e d  
in having Thomas L. Larkin named

as aaaodate judga.of the Cite Court 
o f Roekvilla a  waak;ago mne^ to the 
surprise o f both Democrats and h*- 
puWlcsns.

Q eom  BL'DIcklasoD 
stated, when Intervl^ed, that
expects ainrtime to receive 
from  WasDliigtoB i

be
word

Instriictlng him 
to seek rettrement on pension he is 
entitled to under the 80 year law 
as a postal enmloyee. It was first 
riporu d  that Postmaster Dleklnsv.i 
would seek appointment as R o ister
ed Letter Clerk so that be could 
comj^ete the servloe/entitling b.*n 
to retirement on the postmaster's 
pension, much higher tnan tbe em
ployee’s pension. He states test it 
would requbre eight years of service 
to receive this pension.

Known In Rockville 
Albano Lorengett, aged .17: who 

d l^  as tbe result of tbe automobile 
accident at Monson, Aiass., on Fri
day night, was well known in Rock
ville, havteg played here with some 
of the basebau teams from  Stafford 
Springs, where he resided. Young 
Lorengett, the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
John Loroigett o f Stafford Springs, 
died within two hours after tbe ac
cident at tbe Wing Memorial hospi
tal, Stafford (brings,, as tbe result 
o f a fractured skhll.

The other member of tbe auto
mobile party, which was returning 
from Palmer, Mass., w ere ' also 
known in Rockville. They Include 
William Dobson, the driver wbo re
sides in Stafford Hollow; and Peter 
Arminline o f Stafford Springs, w <o 
were seriously injured.

KnhnIy-W llliMW Wedding 
Miss Dorothy WUliams,. daughter 

o f Elmer Williams, and John Kuhn- 
ly, Jr., o f - Rockville, were married 
on Saturday afternoon at the nome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dowding by 
Rev. John T. Nichols pastor of the 
Ellington Congregational church. 
The ceremony was performed under 
an arch o f rosea and daisies.

They wMre attended by Russell 
Williams, a brother o f tbe bride, as 
best man and Mrs. Russell Willlai ‘ it 
a slater of the bride, aa matron of 
honor. A  reception followed at tbe 
home of the bride after the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Kuhnly left 
for a wedding trip to Niagara stalls 
Inunediately after tbe ceremony. 
They will reside at South Willington 
on their return and will be at home 
after July 6.

'Children’s Outing Tuesday 
Over five hundred children are to 

be the guests o f Rockville Lodge, 
1359, B. P. O. Elks for the annual 
Elk’s Children’s Outing to be held 
at Sandy Beach, Crystal Lake on 
Tuesday. Tbe whole day will be 
given ovei' to the outing as it will be 
one o f the big events of the season 
for the youngsters of Rockville-and 
vicinity. Over 100 automobiles 
have t^ n  donated to take the party 
to Crystal Lsdee from -Talcott Park 
where they will g;atber at 9 o ’clock 
in the morning. Tbe local manufac
turers have offered their large^ 
trucks to assist in transporting tne 
children.

George Bolds, proprietor o f Sandy 
Beach, has donated tbe.use o f tbe 
groimds and-buildings Xor the day. 
A  group of life guards being fum -

COVENTRY
Paul Giesecke, who graduated 

last week from  Tufts College, has 
come home for a short time. His 
mother, Mrs. Max Giesecke, and 
his brother, Henry, motored up to 
attend the graduation exercises, re
maining overnight. Paul returned 
with them. ..............

Mrs. CSiarles Schell has gone to 
Canton for a vacation. Mrs. A. J. 
'Vinton and Mrs. Henry I. Barnes 
drove down with Mrs. Schell, re
turning home the sami day.

Mr. and Mra. Archie Shaw and 
family started this morning on a 
motor trip to North Carolina for a 
two-wedcs vacation.

Rehearsal for the play, “Old 
Acre Folk,** which will be present
ed afternoon and evening on July 

:. .19, will be held this evening at 
8 o ’clock, d. s. t.

Miss Betty Blackburn, Miss 
Phyllis Burnham, and Henry Bay, 

 ̂ graduated from Manchester High 
school Friday.

The committee in charge o f tbe 
- strawberry supper served last 

Tuesday express appreciation o f 
the ro-operatlon anc patience 
shown by tbe many who attended. 
The committee was prepared to 
serve 150 but 15 minutes before 
the time advertised the tables were 
full and there was no let up till 8 
o’clock. A t least 240 were served. 
The supply o f food held out but it 
tool, time to bake the biscuits. 
Mrs. Arthur Reed made them all.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbertj H. Tomlin- 
r.,n of Valley Falls, R. I., spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Kingsbury.

The Ladies Fragment Society 
will meet at the home of Mrs. John 
Kingsbury Wednesday afternoon at 
1 o’clock. They win finish up work 
for the summer sale July 19. Re
hearsal for the play “ Old Acre 

• Farm’ ’ will be held Monday eve
ning

Mrs. Helen Stafford and daugh
ter of W orcester, Maiss., are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Storrs.

Mrs. Annie L Bteke and daugh
ter, Mary, are spending a month’s 
vacation at SadBi^’a Head.

A  large crowd attended the auc
tion held at the Nathan Hale An
tique ffliop Saturday morning. This 
pteee, owned by the late Dr. Isaac 
Flkke. luui been iMUMd by Mrs. An
nie FLdce for one year auctions 
ndn be conducted.

Wednesday evening fihe Coventry 
OonuDonity Orchestra v ill hold its 
third e?***"ei concert at the Grange 

■Several novelties have been

rritearsal will be held Fri
day eviBbig at 7:8(^ standard time,

New 'England’s Favorite Bev
erage celebrates with special 
values for. its many 
patrons. Stock up now 
while these bargains 
are available. Your 
dealer will give you - 
full details.

iahsd so that no oas‘ wlll<bs ifijursd 
w hils. batfataiff dmtag ths dsy.- A  
prognuD oi’apogtB wUl be snjM sd 
dtu u g ths day with a  riioit sntsr- 
tainmsnt wUm win bs prsssntsd 
undsr tbs dirsetlon ot the noekvlUs 
Boys’ Band wbo art to aooonipany 
tbs p i ^ .  Ths age limit for ths 
potty is from 8. to 18 yaars.

A  hmehson is bslng fumiabsd by 
tbe Elks Lodge. Ths party is being 
conduetsd under ths personal super- 
visioB o f a osmmltMs beaded- by 
Keimstb litt le  o f - the Rockville 
High 8ebool faculty.

RockvUls for many years, 
irday at Wsstlteld, Maas., 
bad rssidsd for over' a

Thomas Eeklss, aged 82, who rs
sidsd in RockvUls m  
(Usd 8aturda;
where bs luU .______
year. Mr. BcU m  was bom  hi Ire
land and came to RockvUls as a 

,boy, spending praotieauy 76 years 
in this city. For years he was sm- 
ployed in tbe RockvUls * oolen 
mills, ssrvliig as boas finisher. Dur
ing ths past three yi’srr he suffer
ed poor health. He is survived by 
three sons, Thomas and John 
Eckles o f 'Trenton, New Jersey, and 
WiUlam Eckles o f New Bedford, 
Mass. ’Hiers are also sizteen 
grandebUdrsn and twenty - two 
great-grandebUdrsn. Mr. Eckles 
was a member o f Rockville Coun
cil, No. 1156, Knights o f Columbus, 
and also a member o f fit. Bernard’s 
Catholic church.

The funeral was held this morn
ing at 8:80 o’clock from tbe Burke 
Funeral Home 'm Park street and 
from St. B e n u e ’s Catholic church 
at 9 o’(fiock. Rev. George T. Sln- 
nott, pastor, officiated at a solemn 
requiem high mass. Burial was In 
the family plot In S t Bemard’a 
cemetery.

Note#
Tbe campaign of tbe State police 

from the Stafford Springs barracks 
to stop reckless driving on the 
Hartford .turnpike between the 
Goat Farm at TalcottvUle and 
Leonard’s Comer In Tolland was 
continued yesterday with several 
out of state autolsts being sum
moned for trial on July 1.

’The annual outing of the Bible 
school of St. John’s Episcopal 
chiurch was held on Saturday at 
HazardvlUe.

'Victory Assembly, CJathoUc La
dies of Columbus, are to hold a 
public bridge party tonight in their 
rooms in the Prescott blcxfic.

’The sUver anniversary o f James 
W. Milne Camp, United Spanish 
War Veterans, will be celebrated 
on Tuesday evening In the G. A. R. 
ball, Memorial BnUdlng. A very In
teresting program is being ar
ranged for the occasion.

CtaUdren’s Sunday was observed 
yesterday at the Rockville Baptist 
church following the morning serv
ice at 10:30 o’clock.

'The Rockville Community Gar- 
/d en  Club has received an invitation 

o f miim j . Alice Maxwell to visit 
the gardens at the Maxwell estate 
on Union street on Tuesd-.? after
noon from 5 to. 7 o’clock. These

fiM tn s
Dsanty.'

day svsoliif In 
ths Roekvdis Ni

pjusf

A  tysdal mU
mn Trlbo,'̂  HA 81, ~ '
of Rsd Hen, wffl

day m oniBg with bla ’triristi 
sd, ia rsporcsd as rsMtng o 
ably at m s H artfoid * ^ y

ing: Thls'msstinf 
ths rssnlt of ths _ 
ths Orsat fooolMmssnâ  
al orgaaiMtloD of Rid III

August IHIlor, agW'Sirbt- 134 
Bast Main otnot, who . wis found 
on tho bonks of tbs.: Cqnndetleut 
rivsr at tho foot of -Fliifi^;atrast, 
Rlvorsldo Drivo, Hartf6id,>oir Frt- 

wltb bte/trifistejda^ 
(uiiufort- 

botyi-
tal.' This was rspoitid  aa> sn - at
tempt to taks bis owh> Itfo :. ; t '- ;

IHw Anna Han, dattgkteti Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H all^ -^z^yn  
'treat, who graduated: fluai'"tbe 
Academy of the H<iiK Ffijuily. at 
Baltic on last Tnssdty,..bii| rstUra- 
sd boms tor the sumnisr.

Mias Miranda R rad le^ 'su p in r^  
ing nurse o f the Refbvflls .Visiting 
Nurse Association, ^  aslMdf -m e 
parents to band in '-ths-pnisa- of 
chlldrsn they want ffv eo  the toxoid 
treatment to prevent' -dipliriieria. 
Tbe names wfll be it o e lfe : ', ’st*m e 
office of me R(>elt¥inci" V filttog 
Nurse Association' aity''-'day this 
week from  8 to 8:80 a. m. and 
from 1 to 1:80 p. m..

The American Band o f RockvUle 
o f which Harold OJisoaUf is direc
tor, has offered to fimilah two free 
concerts in 'T alcott park this ram
mer, bom o f which MU be on Sun
day nights. This offei waO made as 
there is no d ty  appropriation for 
concerts. No dates luive .as yet been 
selected.

EMwaitl Stengle of Wallingford 
baa been visiting at. his borne on 
High street for the week-end, being 
called here by m e deam of Us fa- 
mer, Joseph Stengle.

The r e ^ r  work at me George 
Sjdcex Memorial school is to be 
started soon as the RockvUle.Hlgh 
s(fiiool classes completed m dri^ork 
on Friday m orning.-'ilie scjooI will 
not re-open until September.

Frank Badstite^sr Post, Veter
ans o f Foreign'W ars, were repre- 
s 'ted at me state convention held 
at Bridgeport over me week-end.

PRINCE IS FORGIVEN

Eviana-Les-Balns, , France, June 
26.— (A P )—Former King Alfonso 
of Spain has forgiven Us eldest son 
for marrying a Cuban commoner. 
The Coimt and Coimtess Cavadonga 
are on meir boneymokin.

A message from me former 
monarch expreeaed parental affec
tion for me eon, who was; married 
last week at Lausanne despite a tet
ter from Alfonso expressing deep re
gret.

Tbe life expectation for 'white 
males in Washington has been esti
mated at 53.88 years, and fer wUte 
females at 69.88 years.

A  iV e w f
•f f l  If f  I i'kti'

. Nabaat. M aair-;'«om iy*’ ,:8P p o « ^  
dor, tow s’̂ lOO'potmd'maa-ovsr six 
himdrsd yards to-Nahant Bsaoh and 
safoty ( a fter' twlm mer, tired .off 
N sh u t.

GrusnMd.' M aM ^W altsr G. How- 
a r d T I T ^  eioeted staW oomman- 
der o f tbe Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars.

Portland, ' Me.—  Captain Ebon 
Doughty brings fiahing schooner in 
from  threo'weeks trip to report less 
o f his 19 year old son, Melvin, wbo 
be ' said dlsappeafed mysteriously 
from  me vessel’s deck off Gurnet 
Point, Mass.

Brbokllnl Maine—Clarence Black 
shot to deam by Edward Snowman 
duting altercation, police said, re
sulting from Snowman finding Black 
and Us wife togemer.

1

A6DINALD0 IS AGAINST 
VOTE ON INDEPENDENCE
Manila, P. L, J\me 36— (AP) — 

Bmllo Aguinaldo, leader ot me 
Philippine insurrection o f 1901, o- 
day atacked me proposed plebiirite 
on me Independence A ct to wUch 
rival political leaders have tenta
tively agreed.

By this stand taken in a speech in 
Isabdla Province, me dynamic little 
head o f me insurrecto veterans or- 
graization became me sole out
standing advocate o f outright re
jection o f proffered terms of inde
pendence.

“I f I were me leader,’ ’ be said, 
“I w (^ d  not submit me law to the 
people or to a convention, but i e- 
clde myself.”

Manuel Quezon, president of me 
Senate, who has been attacking tbe 
terms of m e Act, recently agreed 
to a plebiscite in a conference wim 
Senator Sergio Osmena and Speak
er o f m e House Manuel Roxas, 
champions o f acceptanpe-

The plehlspite, t o ^ e  held after 
me Le^slature convenes July 17, 
would serve as a gUde in reaching 
me snui decision, eimer at a con
vention. or by the Legislature.

ROTARIANS GATHER

Boston, June 26.— (A P )—’Thou
sands of Rotarians poured into the 
city to add meir numbers to me 
10,000 already here for me 14m an
nual convention o f Rotary Intema- 
Uonal.

Special trains brought delegates 
from me far'and middle west to at
tend me sessions opening this after
noon and chartered steamers 
brought parties from  Baltimore, 
PUladelpUa and Savannah.

TRADE’S SUMMER 
dOUI^EDRAWSSS

Grammar aiMi 1 ^  School 
Stmlfiib llhke Up biter- 
ing Q asrLargdy.

DPlNEARSEASinri
E zp eet B srr le s  t o  B o 

N ex t .W eek —  'HbtMH 
Now O n ly  O n e O pen .-

with strawbiRlM naarfiig 
end of the aeom  prieM toUc in  ‘ 
advance at the' aa^km held yeiritiir>f 
day on Charter Gak strrat Thoiw 1 
were 864% eratem ooU bringing W- 
total for me day’s hale of 18,086,90.

Thirty-five persons entered me 
local Trade School today as students 
in me short summer course, wUcb 
will continue until At^rust 11. Tbe 
class, which includes nine girls, con- 
slste o f grammar sobool graduates 
and high school students for me 
most part.

Theie summer courses are held 
annually at me Trade School to 
give students experience in many 
varied lines. All courses are free 
and are designed to meet specific 
needs, yet are broad enough to pro
vide a foundation for future de
velopment along any line me in- 
(Uvidual may follow. A t the close 
oif me rammer term certificates 
will be awrarded to students com
pleting me course.

CONNECnCDT RECEIVES 
FIRST FEDERAL FUNDS

Tbe hlxhest nrica naid yesterday
waa 1 1 ^ .was |4fi0 and the low_______

wim an average o f 88J11 a crate.
In anrmer week most o f t lto , 

strawberries In this territory wm ' 
have been picked am. the present J 
week wlU see more peaS being of
fered for sale. The New Baveh'*' 
market closed on Friday of. last) 
week and me Manchester markst 
is me only auction market In the 
state that now remains open.

— ■ ■ I ■■ I

Twenty-five per cent o f m e auto-̂ ' 
mobiles in me United States at me- 
end of 1932 were seven years old: 
or older. ;'

COMING :
T o  E n d

R U P T U R E

■\

■>1

T ro u b le s
Gets Check for $853,528 to Be 

Distributed for Relief in 
State’s Cities and Towns.

Hartford, Jime 26.— (A P )—Con
necticut’s first allotment of Feder
al funds imder me Emergency Re- 
lie; Act arrived today when me 
governor’s office received a check 
of 1838,528 from me Federal gov
ernment for distribution to cities 
and towns in me state. It repre- 
senth one-third of me actual relief 
expenditures out o f public funds in
curred by seventy-eight communi
ties in me ctate in me first three 
months of me year. The money 
will be turned over to toe state re
lief commission which will decide 
when and how the funds will be 
distributed.

Newton C. Bralnard, chairman of 
the (wmmlssion, eitoer tomorrow or 
Wednesday morning, will file an 
f.- plication for supplementary 
funds of 317,697.60 for additional 
towns which have asked for money 
since toe original request was sub
mitted.
T h e  towns are Winchester, Kil- 

llngly, Golebrook, Sprague, Souto 
Windsor, Putnam and Trumbull.

rr-r

Representatives of W. S. Rice. 
Adams, N. T., origrinator of the Rice 
Method for the self treatment ot rup
ture at home, will be at the Bond! 
Hotel. Hartford, Conn., Wednesdays 
and Thursday, June 28 and 29 to aive 
a personal and free trial of his 
method to all sufferers who want to 
end ruptnre trouble and truss wear- 
Ina-No matter how bad the Rupture'.' 
how Ions you have had It, or how 
hard to hold; no matter how many 
kinds of trusses you have worn, let 
nothlns prevent you from ssttlns this 
FRHE TRIAL. 'Whether you are tall 
and thin, short and stoat, have a larse 
abdomen, whether you think you are 
past help or have a rapture as larse 
as ycur fists, this marvelous Method 
wii: ro control and keep it up inside 
as to surprise you. It will so restore 
the parts where the rnptaxe comes 
throush that soon 70a will be as free 
to work at any occupation aa thonsh 
you bad never been raptured.

For the lady callers a woman ex
pert thoroushly trained will assist in 
the demonstrations In private apart
ments Tne trial will be absolutely 
complete and thorousb without a 
penny of cost. '"

Tou owe it to your esra personal 
comfort 'and aafety aot to rats tho 
sreat free, demonstration. It Is a real 
opportunity to learn how yon may be 
done with chafinx trasses smd the 
danger, suffering and; trouble your 
rupture has caused.

Remember the dates and plaea. 
Bond Hotel. Hartford, Conn. The 
hours Wednesday are 10-16; 3-1; 7-8. 
The hour! Thursday are 9-12; 1-5; 
7-8.
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'Different lUnds of IViikaccos Make a Difference in Taste and Aroma

. .  . Take Chester
fieldŝ  for Instance

SOM E cigarettes are made out 
of only one kind o f  tobacco 

. .  . while others are made from 
several different kinds.

And everjrone can, understand 
that different tobaccos make a dif- 
fermice in taste and arans. Chest
erfields are a good example of 
this difference.

You see it*s not easy to make 
CSiesterfield’s milder taste. It takes 
three distinct kinds of D om e^ c 
tobaccos. Then these must be sea
soned with the right amount of 
Turkish. And they must be blend
ed and cross-blended until their 
flavors are welded together. . .  to 
make a cigarette tiiat has character 
and yet is not too strong. . .  to 
make a .cigarette tiiat’s mUdtr̂  a 
cigarette that tastes better.

SkrOa'dtUnflL
Ottw miiiDBi o f Rpekvllte i s  l
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Etmtins Htralii
Ui liUS

OBRALO FRiNTlNO CUBFANS. INC 
IS BISMlJ S tr ttt  

UMiehtaicr, Mas.
TEOMA8 riB R O O B O M  

Oanari.i Maaaiiw
Fooodad Ootebar 1, ISIl 

Pabiubad Uvaiv Bvaoint isxoapt 
'aundays u e  BoliMja. Bataraa at tha 
Poat OSlca at Manebaata .̂ Oaoa  ̂ as 
Sacood Claaa Mali Mattai

SUBScrIPTION RATB8 
Una Saar, bp mall • •*<!« •###••'•••• |A«« 
Par Moatb, bp mall 
ainpla eopiar u>
l>*nvars<l, ooa paar ................... fS.fa

MBMBEIt OF raJB AlSOaATBO 
PRM‘>

Tba Aaaoelatad Praia .a asolnalvalp 
antitlad to tba oaa .ot rarnMiaatlon 
of all aawa dlapatofiaa eraditad ta It 
or not ottaarwlaa oraditad In thia 
papar and alae tba 1/oal aawa pab« 
liabad baraln.

All rlarbta ot rapQblleatlen or 
apeclai diapatebaa barala ara alao to* 
serrad.

Fall aanrlea ollant at N 
vtca, tn&

■ A Bar*

Publlabar'a Rapmaantatlaas Tba juljua Uatbawa doaei- Acanep—Naw 
Pork. Cbieaao. Oatrolt and Boaton.

MBMBBK au dit  BUREAU OF
CIRCUlJtTluNa

Pnntlna Companp, InOi, 
il

I'ha Uaralc 
asanmaa no flnanolal raatK-nalbllltp 
for tpooprapbleal arrori appaarlna In 
advartlaaraanta ta tba Manehaitar Evening Harald.

MONDAY, JUNE 26.

uto Ot woBtlitr proeidure. What 
fun la thoM iB kaowlBg, bqread rso^ 
soBaMa doubt, that day attar tOBor* 
row at 6:t0 a. m. it will bdgln to 
raia and will rala until X0:4I6 and 
than dear off hot? Who waata 
hia weather out and dried—or out, 
and wet? la there to be no ad* 
venture at an but tha advaatinw of 
getting abroM Main atreet when it’a 
fun of doubtb parked care and speed 
lunatics without detouring to the 
hospital?

For us, we don’t want to know 
too darned nrach about what the 
weather is gdug to be. iB ’t it 
bad enough to gasp and sweat 
through a 95 degree epett when it 
gets here, without undergoing the 
horrid anticipation thereof for an 
extra forty*eight hours in advance?

But aU other considerations aside, 
there is stiU tbs element of the joke. 
ReaUy vre could better afford to do 
away with mothers*in*laws, or even 
prohibition, than the good old, cber- 
iehed, United SUtee weather bureau 
forecaete. For our part we think 
they are carrying thia technocratic 
development altogether too far.

LOOK OUT FOB THE TEETHi
There are indications that some 

of the people controlling the so- 
called "basic” industries are less in* 
terested in helping to restore busi* 
ness in this country than they are 
in grabbing profits out of the proce* 
dure of restoration. Of the ten 
major Indiutrles called upon by the 
government to submit codes of oper* 
atlon with the utmost possible 
celerity, only one, the cotton textile 
group, has complied. It is sus* 
pected that most of the others are 
waiting to see what the government 
does about the textils schedule, each 
figuiii^ to gain the utmost of pos* 
Bible advantage for itself.

Meantime a very considerable 
number of large Industries, not In* 
eluded among the basic ten, have 
completed their codes. And many 
others are well on the way.

It is observable that the dilatory 
industries are those which are ulti* 
mately controlled not by practical 
industrlaUsts but by financiers. 
Bona fide manufacturers are anx* 
ious above all things for a resump* 
tion of general activity. They are 
willing to take pot luck with the 
rest of the country in sharing the 
profits of a renewad activity. They 
want action and are willing to eon* 
tribute their good will and their en* 
ergy to starting it. But those gen* 
tlemen whose interest in industries, 
transportation and every other/ de
partment of our economic se^up is 
strictly limited to the financier’s 
point of view do not propose. If tbsy 
can help it, to assist In fostering a 
condition that may result in re* 
strictlBg their own power, no mat
ter what happens.

'They are probably in for a sur
prise. They are not very bright, 
these "big shots.”  Ji they were 
they would realise that they are 
monkeying with a buzz saw. It 
will astonish no one but themselves 
if, at a date a great deal earlier than 
they anticipate, the National Recov
ery Administration bands saeh of 
the slacker industries a cede all 
ready written and says: "There’s 
your program. Oet to work under 
it, rl|^t now—or you don’t get to 
work at all.”

This Industrial Recovery act has 
teeth—long enough and sharp 
enough to bite the head off every 
obstruotioniet In the United States 
no matter how big he is, or thinks 
he is.

i< \

TRUE WEATHER FORECASTS.
Announcement of a new system o ' 

weather forecasting by wWch 96.1 
per cent accuracy Is promliied must 
not be jumped at by the public ae 
something already arranged for dis
placement of the present system. 
It is merely “in the works”  so far 
as adoption by the government is 
concerned.

Something beautiful will disap* 
pear from existence In America 
when the good old standard weather 
prohablllttee go Into the discard. 
For generations the government 
weather forecasts, in good times 
and bad, in times o f ease and times 
of stress, in peace and In war, have 
lent a tang and a fllip to an other
wise possibly jaded existence. When 
vaudeville jokes have become worn 
thin and when political satire has 
grown flat, stale and unprofitable, 
the dourest and the worst bored 
can elweys get a kick out of the 
weatber forecasts—as dependable 
for eomieal error ae the funniest 
Mardne that ever downed it in 
pantomime or dreus. It is a 
serious question whstber tbs people 
of tbie country can afford, merely 
for the sake of gettlnf real Infbr* 
mation^as to wbat the waatbar la 
going to be, to aaeilflce the fun that 
for two fenerations they hava been 
gettinff out o f the daily meteorolof 
leal prophedaa o f Unde 8am.

On the whole, we are' net at all 
pure we approve of any^reduetkin df 
thia never endlBg aerli^ooiiiadly to 
the Btatua of a  ooldljr

people to work off' great national 
improvements. Italy's Fascist pd* 
Icy contains recognition of some
thing like the same truth. And, 
^ d ly  .enough, the crazy, nlilitarleuc 
vogue of Hitlerism, in Germany, 
draws all Its raal strength from the 
toet that its lunadee are held to
gether by a core o f state guaran
tees of employment, evMi though 
the puUic works contemplated con
sist of the upbutldinf o f a ' Mggsr 
and better war machine.

Apparently, as a matter of fact, 
there is only one Important nation 
in Europe, the French, whose con
servatism has not begun to yield In 
the face of coi^otion that It Is no 
longer possible to keep a modem 
people busy raising food and making

"ENEMIES OF OOD.”
The Northwest Conference of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church has 
just formally adopted a resolution 
declaring that the newspapers of 
America conatitute an enemy of the 
Kingdom of God.

It is to be suspected that the 
members of the Conference who 
adopted that resolution {riaeed an 
interpretation all their own on “the 
Kingdom of God.” It is, perhaps, 
not too well establlahed that they 
are qualified interpretere.

If the Kingdom o f God condste ot 
a state of affairs where all human 
behavior is regulaticm according to 
a formula prescribed by a church 
conference, then it is eonedvable 
that the newspapers, as a whole, 
might be regarded as inimical to 
that beatific condition, because it Is 
to be freely confeeeed that the 
ethics of the secular press are not 
always those of one church. Indeed 
it is difficult to sed how they could 
be, since there are at least sixQr 
major Christian sects in the United 
States, not to mention a consider
able number of minor offshoots, each 
of which is In disagreement with 
all the others on some element of 
CbristiaB faith which It r^arde as 
vital—sufficiently vital, at all events, 
to warrant a separate establish
ment

It might be possible, of course, 
for the newspapers to so control 
'their actions, their utterances, and 
their thoughts that the Northwest 
Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church would pass a resolu
tion declaring them to be a very 
shtoing champion. of the Kingdom 
of God. But it la probable that 
about the time that perfect state 
was reached fifty-nine—or a bun 
dred and nine—other sectarian bod 
iee would be screaming that the 
newspapers had sold out to the 
devil.

8o it U all rather hopelM .
Meantime, the rowdy,' sin bur 

dened newspapers of the area of the 
Northwest Conference  ̂of the 
Metbodiit Episcopal Church may, 
if they need balm for their wounded 
feeUngs, take enough time off from 
their poker game with 8atan to fig' 
ura up tha mcoatarjr value of the 
milliOBa of ttflaa o f advertiaiaff prop
aganda which, during tha last year, 
they have printed gratultoualy for 
the benefit o f the Northwest C^< 
ferenoe of the Methodlat Bplaeopal 
Church and its numerous member 
units. And they might jot down 
that total in front of their tin bur
dened desks for eomparlstm with 
the total of free p u f ^  that the 
Northwest Conference of the 
Methodist Bpiseopel Church will so- 
Udt at the befouled hands of the 
newspapera during the year to come.

Just as a iporting jbopositlon we 
will bet any of those newsp^;>eri a 
sbiny nick^ that, on top of this 
pulyerisiag denunciation, those same 
eburehee of the Northwest Confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church will expect to be given, 
more free advextlsiag in the year 
next succeeding thia declaration 
about the newspapers being ane 
nfiae o f tbs Kingdom of God than 
they did in the sraar just past And 
no doubt they will even get i t  For 
those efiemlae o f the Kingdom of 
God out In.tbat part of the country 
are a tolerant lo t  Periiapa that 
is why tha flaming naalota from the 
back eountlea o f Wieeonatn, Mlnne* 
■Ota and North Dakota regard them 
as snemles o f tha Kingdom.

WORLD W <»K 8 POUOT.
The annouBeed intenticB of the 

Am erle^ ddegatioB at the London 
BcoBomio Conference to induce the 
other nations to adopt the United 
ftatoif plan of endbig the depres- 
■ton by providing employment on 
public works la not ae wild ae It 
may

Grmit Britain, afUr iMny years 
of sacperlanoe in maintaining a large 
part c f  her popuiatUm In demoml- 
lalBg Idlenaaa, aaama to ba almost 
ttO y  to agraa that it would-be more 
le ^ b le  and praetteaMt tq* ̂  bar

dothee and building bouses for one 
■ndtber. The old* economic mw 
about people existing by taking in 
one another’s washings has received 
an extension of application. It ap
plies nowadays almost as well to 
the old system of production and 
dletributioB of neceeearisa and lux
uries. The French are not so dense 
that they will not soon realize this 
too. It has oply dawned cm us 
Americans since, so to speak,- day 
before yesterday.

Whether anything very definite 
wlU come out o f an American effort, 
just at this time, to bring the na
tions into agreement on a public 
works policy one may guesa. But 
if oiur rooting for such a policy in 
London only eervee to reinforca our 
own conviction that It is the right 
answer much will have been accom
plished. ^

IN NEW YORK
BLOOMIN’ m OH ABE NEW

YORK'S 8KY-OABOENS!

By JULIA BLANBHABO
New York, June 26—-The banging 

gardens of Babylon (one of the 
Seven Wemders of the World) cet^ 
tainly bad nothing oo New York’s 
pent-house gardens. Forty etorlee 
or so above the hot etreete, these 
sky-scraper gardens hlbom with all 
the abandon and variety of the best 
formal or -country gardens. And 
thsy give visitors a thrill of admira' 
tion the beet ordinary garden never 
can attain.

Ivy-caad Peot-Honse!
Otis Weise, editor of McCall’s, is 

perhaps New York's best sky 
scraper gardener. His pent-house 
has a spacious yard on three ddee, 
with ivy growing over the outside 
wall’ and iwatost the htotsê  with 16 
kinds of flowers bloomlfig right this 
minute, all planted and cared for by 
Mr. and Mrs. Weise. . . Helena 
Rubenstein goes in for California 
cactus, orange trees and sword 
plants, on her terrace overlooking 
Central Park on the West Side. . . 
Zita Johann, whose pent-house and 
terrace is on lower Fifth Avenue, has 
a ^ z e  imported hedge and clover. 
She is the only sky-scraper dweller 
who keeps a huge white Russian 
wolf-hound In her garden. . . 
Aehmed Abdullah, the author, has a 
quaint duplex pent-house on a hotel 
roof nearl^ with old-fashioned gar 
den wjto lemon verbena, geraniums 
and sweet alyssum.

Rhapsody In Bins
Morrie Ryskind, co-author of "Of 

Thee I Sing” , goes in for blooming 
window boxes all around his terrace 
atop an old New York hotel in the 
VUlfwe. . . . Gilbert GabrieUe, 
music critic and author, and his ar' 
tistio wife, Ada, have a pmt-house 
which usee a blue color scheme in 
every room end only blue flowers in 
tbelr extensive garden. . . . Proba
bly because Ada has blue eyes. . . . 
Alixanqsr Wcollcott’s gardens over 
look the Best Rivtr and have shrube, 
a b e ^ ,  and a Uttls gravelsd walk 
between oddly shaped flower beds. 
. . . Elizabeth Arden has a lump- 
tuous duplex pent-house, ell Interior- 
decorated In the Victorian manner 
in ivory and pale green, and gor 
geoue gardens on three different 
levels. ^

8ky-8oraped Terraoee
The most slaborate pent-house 

gardens probably are the ones just 
completed for the Harold K. Hoebs- 
chUds atop a Park Avenue house. 
They are in three tiere with dirt 
three feet deep—actually three com
plete gardens with little steps run 
w|T>y up and down between them. On 
one level is an out-door idayground, 
all In grass, for the children. On 
another are fountains, garden walks 
and seats. On tha third are unusually 
landaciqied small trees, staggered 
flower gardens with borders in vari
colored foliage plants.

Kreuger Boasted Trees
The late Ivar Kreuger’e gardens 

were unbellevahly lovely. . . 
Planted in six feet of dirt atop the 
Park Avenue apartment, all kinds of 
fruit trees bloomed and bore,fruit, 
roaee of exotio loveUnesa came to 
gorgeous bloeaom and one pond held 
several kinds o f gorgeous pond Ulls|k

On FamIPs Arm 
Mary Pickford, lojoumlng , here

while hubby Doug is In Europe with 
bis eon, is neiBg squired everywhere 
by CtMtUi9 Farrell. Alao she seems 
to be catoning up on her reading.
At a dinner John Ersldne gave for 
her, not a single book was mention
ed on which Mary couldn’t and 
didn’t comment.

Thought
A fboward heart 

M I  wffl 
ML-̂ Paali

No wiokedna if ^
r r anaoB. •.v n f/ *

lOiiT.

any ground

Health-and Diet 
Advice

By Or̂  Fmab MoOoy

YOUR INTRICATE OBEMXCAL 
FAOTOBY

Your own body is one of the moat 
interesting ohemicai faetoriea in 
cxistenoe. Boms at the compounds 
it evedvee are too delicate to be 
dupUcatqd'aven with the skill of the 
world’s beet ohemista, yet its elabor
ating, qmtbeelsing and changing ot 
chemical compounds. In reality 
every cell o f the body is a . little 
chemical laboratory or a division of 
the great factmy that makes up the 
entire organism.

Of the ninety-some elements 
known to science, there are only 
about twenty found in the body. 
Curiously en ou ^  over two-tblrds 
of the weight of the body consiets of 
elements which are very light gaaes, 
while the heaviest metals present 
in the body are in such Hnall 
amounts ae to make no appreciable 
difference in the body w elf^t .The 
uses of some of the rarer, etemente 
are entirdy unknown. It waa sup
posed for some time that these 
rarer elements were an incidental 
contamination, though this is pro
bably not the case. They may have 
a definite and valuable use just as it 
has been found that copper and 
iodine, though present in the most 

amounts, are essential
to life ItSdt

Very, few of the elements are 
found in an imcombined form in the 
system. In most instances the com- 
poimds are very unetable and very 
complex in arrangement so that 
they are readily converted into 
other forms as the body requires. I  
believe that a great deal the pro
gress which may be made along 
medical lines will be in underetana- 
Ing more thoroughly the chemical 
activity inside of the body and in 
flndtog ways and means for con
trolling the exact chemical composi
tion o f the Mood and other tisuee.

In a healthy body all of the in
tricate chemical processes work in 
harmony, but in a sick body there is 
a discord in proportion to toe sever
ity of the disorder. In some oases 
the illness produces the derangs.d 
bodily chemistry, but in other in
stances, and possibly the xnajority, 
a chemical unbalance sets oE the 
spark that produces the disorder. 
Health seems to be a matter of al
lowing the natural chemical 
changes to take place without the 
Interference which results from bad 
habits o f living. When wrong or ui^ 
balanced chemicals are thrown into 
the body in the form o< food, it is 
to be expected that chaos might re
sult, Just as would happen In a large 
chemical factory If chemicale were 
promiscuously thrown belter skel
ter. The restoration of health is 
usually a matter of substituting 
good habits for bad ones, and a 
can tfdte place and health once matP 
enjoj^ed When the laboratory 
body functions in the norxxiai h v - 
monlous way that Nature Intended.

Study your bodily chemistry and 
especially the chemistry and phy
siology of digestion. You can learn 
a great deal day by day In the study 
of this and other health columns 
that may be designed for their edu
cational value. The newspapers 
who publish the forward type of 
health column deserve the loyal sup
port of their readers, for a great 
deal deal of good will result when 
people learn how to preserve health. 
You can also gain a great deal of 
Information about health from vari
ous books In your public libraries. 
It is not necessary to read any high
ly  technical books; you can learn 
much about the chemistry and 
function of the body by reading text 
books that are designed for use in 
high schools and even grammar 
schools. If all of my readers would 
make a thorough study of the chem- 
Istiy and physiology of digestion, 
m a ^  of toe doctors and imdertak- 
era to toe country would be looking 
for more remunerative occupations. 
There Is no need for the thousands 
of nillllons of dollars that the people 
of tbie coottoent spend every year 
directly or indirectly because of 
sickness. If each one learned to 
regulate his own diet and bodily 
ch em ist, even according to the 
rudiments known to science today, 
iltoese would be an exceptional oc
currence rather than a common
place condition to every community,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Gatarrh and Gaining W ^ h t)
ideation: Miss Carol H. writes: 

1  want to thank you for the help 1 
have had through your column — 
your advice is wonderful. WiU you

pleaae tell me how to get rid of 
oatairk? Hays zoueh ^diegm to aqr 
toroat and aeviee headaohea Hava 
had m f ayes testod and properly flt- 
tiA  ihtk fiaeesa which reduced toe 

a little. Am taktog 
to build up a i 1 only welgb 

102 pounds. Am 28 years <fld.” 
Answer; Oo not try to put on 

weight while you are getttof rid of 
catarrh. A  mneuaUea diet will pro
bably reduce your weight to sobm 
extent, but through foUowtog a 
well-balanced diet afterwards and

NORGE
Ike only refrigsrator with 

toe effloient Rollator Pump. 
Costs Isss to own and Ists to 
operatel

» 1 0 9 ^
DEUVERED

taktog vifoeous pbysieal  ̂cultura 
•xsfdsea yoii will ba able to build 
im a ftnm s body. and. _ 
more w il| ^  If natufc coasldara Q 
good tor you. Temporarily, ellmto -̂ 
ate all heavy stardlee, also sugars 
and fats w in  toe exospttm ot a  
small amount o f butter. .Send for 
my special artide on the cure of 
eatorrb. beiiM eure to sneloee a 
Urge, eelf-eddriaied. stamped en
velope.

(fhdale)
Question: O. D. asks: "Do you

trie

<4 facial rejuvenatlaa witb- 
? The treatment 1 hava 

ai violet ray, noo- 
treataacBt and lothms. Would

you eonslder the effects permanent, 
or would toe treatments nave to a 
continued indeftoitdy? The skto 
under the eyes Is hxm and lines are
fOMhillg”

AnsweriJThere are many Idnde jf 
facial treatments wkieb are bene
ficial to preduetag a better tone 
the skto and musmss o f the face. No 
treatment of tbie kind can have a

pair— dbOC but 
tton#d off and on
Is even

), reekantog a 
of 8205,006 a

the
March 1982, theca w ire 188
■ires in <^eat Biftnin, 
nun with an teeonas 
year aa a millionaire.

Hawaii to' out 
and toe nearest - 
miles sway. Water, water svwy-
where, and not a drop to drhdt!

Guaranteed!
\

against decline for 6 months 
against rise only until July 1st

and Watkins prices are still down!
“We’re refumishingr our Bving room this fall, but we’re taking advantageof' 
the low prices now!” Shrewd buyers alwa^ plan for the future. Right 
now the^re buying home furnishings at Watkins for future use. F o e  
prices have gone u p . and we believe will continue to rise. Howevar, old 
price tags at Watkins still remain . . at the very lowest prices in years.
After July 1st the new, higher prices will go into effect. Choose now for 
next month’s or next fall’s needs. W e will gladly store your selections for 
future delivery, free of charge and fully protected by insurance.

Select values like these before Saturday!
68.95 Hollywood Folding Arm 

Chair; gre«n wood frame, figured 
orange seat and $ 0 .9 5
b a c k ......................................  M

$1,89 Steamer Chairs; gaily 
striped duck cover, natural Q Q c  
v a r^ h ed  frame with arms 7  O

$1.89 Steamer Chairs; natural 
finish with foot rest and $ Q .49 
wide-striped dn ek ...............  1

$449 ̂ Steamer jChairs; flat seat, 
reinforced back, fringed $ Q  .98
canopy, arms, and leg rest O

$5.85 Porch Rockers; high, cane 
back rockers, $ Q  .98
varnish fin ish ......................  O

$8.50 Porch Rockers; high slat 
back with cane seat; $ o  .98
green enamel finish. . . . . . .

$1.89 Lawn Settees; folding type 
with combination natural Q Q ^  
and red varnish finish . . . .  7 0

$7.00 Old Hickory Tables;.  with 
octagonal, solid oak tops $^ »9 8  
in varnish fin ish .................  ^

$5.70 Old Hickory Rocker; slat 
seat, varnish $^ «7 5
fin ish ....................................  “

$7.50 Reed Chair; brown finish 
with cretonne c o v e r t  . $ ^ .9 5  
spring seat and pad back . .  O

$10.95 Reed Chairs; large size, 
high backs; spring seats $ 0 .85 
and pad backs in cretonnes O

$6.75 Willow Arm Chairs; Bar 
Harbor style in-choice o f red, apple 
or Brewster green, pumpkin or 
walnut finishes; with seat' $ ^ .7 5  
cushions to m atch...............   ^

$70.00 Reed Suite; stick reed in 
green enamel with spring seats and 
pillow backs in linen 
cover; vAs and chair . . .  l  i

$72.46 Reed Suite; stick reed, 
natural color with linen covered 
spring seats and spring $ ^ ^ * 7 5  
backs; sofa and chair . . . .  1 1

$11.50 Iron Arm Chair; green 
enamel finish with woven-fiber up
holstered seat and $Q .95
b a ck ........................................  O

$9.00 Side Chair to match $ /*  .95 
arm chair a b ov e ...................   w

$22.50 6-Piece Metfil ^ t ;  folding 
table and 4 folding chairs in green 
finish; floor $ 1  0 *5 0
sample

$2.00 Metal Chairs; folding black 
frames with green $ |  .59
woodmlat se a ts .....................  .1

$8.60 Metal Chair; light green 
enamel with orange $ 0 .8 5
wood-slat s e a t.......................  mt

$9.60 to $11.50 Chinese Peel Arm 
Chairs; cholee o f rix detignS) 
trimmed with orange $ ^ .8 5  
and b la ck ...............................   O

$22.00 Chinese Peel Nest-of- 
Tables; four tables in $ Q *9.75 
natural peel cane ............ . X §

$9.95 Tile Top Table; wrought. 
Inm base with 9 ^ * ^

$8.96 TUa Top Tabla; wrought 
Iron base wit)i pottary $ 0 .9 5
ash traya attitohed............. m

y. . ■ , '' .• . : I ' V 'f  Ih'i

$2.00 Smoking Stand; wrought 
iron base, r ^  $ 9  .59
enameled t o p .......................  1

$2.95 Ivy Pot Stand; 4-pot model 
with wrought iron $q .39

$9.50 Ivy Pot Stand; 8-pots with 
wrought iron $ 0 .9 5
b a se ....................................... O

$17.50 Occasional Table; mahog
any veneered; round top with 
pedestal base; Grand $ i  4 .9 5  
Rapids m a d e...................  I H :

$68.95 Lounge Chair; Custom- 
made, medium size, down seat, in 
figured green rayon 9 4  Q

$44.75 Flat Top Desk; Goddard 
Rhode^ Island block front model 
with 7 drawers; mahog- $ 0  4  *93 
any veneered...................

$14.95 Occasional Chair; Chip
pendale, solid walnut with self 
tone green $ |  Q .5 0
tapestry ...........................  1 m

$14.95 Tip Table; solid mahogany 
with inlaid oval top ; $Q*$^
tripod pedestal base . . . . . .  7

$9.95 Desk Chairs; Chippendale 
baU-and-claw model in solid mahog
any with upholstered $ *9.50
seat . . . . ' ...............................  #

$29.96 Occasional Tabla; repro
duction o f a high Colonial coffee 
table with burl walnut $ | A *95 
veneered, rimmed top . .  1 7

$9.75 Neat-of-Tablee; end table 
height, 8 tables with glass tope, 
Venetian enamel • $sw 40
fin ish ....... ............................. • /

$9.95 Coffee Table; solid mahog
any Duncan Phyfe, round $ ̂ .7 5  
top, brass tipped f e e t . . . . . .  w

$27.50 Governor Winthrem Desk; 
medium size with 4 large ^ w e r s , 
each having a lock; $ 0 4  *73
genuine m ahogany.........

$19.50 Occasional Chair; Qussn 
Anne design with small w ings; 
solid mahogany $ 9  4 .9 5
arm s.................................  1 4

$125.00 Two-piece Living Room 
Suite; Queen Anne solid mahogany 
carved base and self-toned green 
tapestry.. Sofa and $ Q i2 ^ ^  
button-back ch a ir ............ 7 0

$189.00 Two-piece Living Room 
, Suite;Queen Anne winged back de

sign with carved base; self-toned 
green $Q *T .S0
topestry ......................... .. 7  e

$29.95 Gateleg Table; unusual 
type-w ith square leaves and deli
cate bamboo-turned legs terminat
ing in spoon feet; $ 9  A -9 3  
genuine mahogany. . . . . .  1 7

$129.00 Secretary; Chippendale 
type with Ogee bracket feet; genu
ine mahogany, > $ 0 0 * 9 $
hand m ade....................... . 7 | 7

$14.95 Coffee Table; Chippendale 
pedestal base type with biOl-and- 

' claw feet; genuine $A .9S
mahogany e e e e e e*a'*e*^e e V

Feature!

9x12 Oriental Type
Axininster Rugs

Oriental designs reproduced on 
modem American loom s . . 
woven-in lustre effects a ', pat
terns woven through to l i e  back 
like real Orientfds . . f r i n ^  
ends . . rubberiied, lay-fiat 
backs. Four Oriental daaigna. .i 
Sarouk, Kizman, Kaahan, Bah- 
tiary . . in rust and reds. . Reflralsr$8S.OO

S«rvtoff'li{*ntoester for 68 Y ceit *5#
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Slip. 4>1d—Arlana Jaekaan, Vaeallat 4it0—6cliirmar*daliinldt, pianoa «j4fr- 4:4ft-Paul Wlng’a »tory-aaat 4:00— 6KX>—Dinnar Canoart-«lao eat 4:d0— 0:30—Himber'a Enaambia—to o 4:4^ 0:46—Francaa Langford, aenga 0:00— OHIO—Mountalnaara—waaf onT. ''8:16— 0:1O-Burtan Helmaa—«lao cat OA^ 0:00—Ceuntaaa AibanI, donga elSk" 6N6—Tha Qoldbaraa, rtrlal A^ 0:00— 7A0—Hlalarteal SKotehea—oaat 0:00— 7A0—Wm. Hard from Lerton 0i46— 7:46—Parda Orofa*e OreheaWa 7:00— 0:00—Oypalaa Coneert Orchaa.< 7:80— 6:30—WBiteman dhow‘—wear & M. Enc. lat hr.; waaf ae& to. 7:30— 0:30—Goldman Band—chain 0:80— OAO—Eaatman Or.—chain onV OAO—10UI0—Irv Roaa Or.—rtaln only OAO—10:30—Jaek Denny Oreheatra 40:00—11 AO—Hollywood dtara on Air (10:80—11:80—Richard Oola'a Oreh—-ba- aie; Qrofe Orchee.—eoaat repeat 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BAdIO—Eaat: wabe wado woko wcab ■ wnao war wkbw wkro cklw. wean wip wjaa wean _r; Mldwaat: wbbm wgn_loac wowo wbaalAdT A CANADA-t̂  wbae wlba wfea wore moo cwb clpu: DIXIE — wgat wafa wbro wqain wdod ■ "ra wreo wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt LO wW« wtar wdbj wajsMIDWEVr — w ^  wmbd wtaq wkbh wten ksej wlbw kO: wmt iroaz
MdUNTA?N—kjor «a kob kal eOABT — kbl koln k»b Wro kol kfpy kvl kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kftnb 
CanL EaaL
0i15~  4:16—dyraeuee Oreheatra'—to e 8:10— 4:80 — dklppy. dketoh^— eaat

8:48—Beaka Carter. TaU ; Theea Mraarthy Wrie—'.... 7tOO-dliMdn' dam-rtaale;
Due—Plsle: vIHage C h o l r ^ ^  

8:16- 7:lWRIiythm Rhapeedy—to 
8:30— 7:8d-Kate dmith—ba«o: A 

baaaadere—N. E v .l Band—jD ^ o 
8:46— ThB — Lyman Oreh. — baaic;Naw Band—DWe; Organ—weat 7:00— 8:00—Med. Male Cherue—o tae 7:16- 8:18—dtreet dinrtr-alae eoaat;Waatphal Oreh.-mlaweat 7:30- 8A0-Nat rtllkret Oreh—rtalo 7:46- 8:46—TIU Ouiaar, Tener—to cat 8AO— 8:00 — Ceuntiv Clubeaat ;  Breadway Meledlee—Dtatie;.ln

IV rtaajL vjuve
a 1 ^ 1  wand 
I wfbm kmbo

8;46— ‘8:46—Amarica'a. Grub dt—do c 4;S>  ̂6:0O-Rela and Dunn-^^eat Oil^Art Ceogan Oreh—>bMlo :8C—The Happy Bakera—aaat: dketeh—repeat in mldweat

Oleamliig ■ w.: Hamp Oreb—-mdw. 8:16— S:16—Ben Poltaek'o Oreheetna— mldweat: In the Gfoamln^weat 8:30- 8A0—Edwin C. HiJI-aao eoaat 8:46— OHO—Barlew dymphony—e to o 9:16-10:16—Thee.. Karle, Tbner—to e 
9:36—10:W—Charlie Davb Or—-e to o 10A0—11A6—Leon Belaaeo Oreh->to e 10AO—11 AO—Don Beater Oroh--e to o 11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BAdIC — Eaat: wja wbz*wbia wb^ wham kdka wgar mr wlw wayr wmal; Mldweat: wcky wl^ kflez went wla kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWBdT A CANADIAN — wtaajj wdba katp wabe wday Xtn ck ^  efef 
dOUTH — wrra wpt* wwne wle wjaz wfla-wann wlod warn wmo wab amp: wjdz wamb fcroo wky wfaa wbap kpro woftl ktlMi ktiu
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAdT — k»o kfl kgw komo kbq kfad ktar 
CanL EaaL
8:80— 4:30—The dinging Lady—eaat 8:46— 4A6—Orphan Anine—eaat only 4:00— 8:00—dam RebUna* Oreheatra 4:30- 6A0—Three XdWere In deraa 4:46  ̂8:46—Lowell Thonlae—eaat; Orphan Annle—riipeat for mldweat 6A ^ 8A0—Amee V  A 8:16—6:30—

7:00— 8{00>^eekly Mlnatrel dhow i 7:80— 8:80—Melody Momenta. Veeal t 8:06- 8:00—The Hour Glaae—alao eat 8:00—10 AO—Adler6— 4:80 — dklppy. dketeh — eaat a :06- i:oo—jn a  neur awao—aiae eat 
oniy: Between the Bookende—weat 8:06—10AO—A iW  and Alnert — rtat;{t^:46—America’a. Grub BL'-de c Amee 'iF Andsj— repeat for weat6:06—Rale and Dunn—alao eat 8:16—18:18—The weat Prlnee.

4:16— -
tWptv, dketeh—repeat in mldweat 

4:46—dAi^Juat Plain Bill—eaat only

wnc
Tmvelers BroadcBotlDg Service 

Hertford. Conn.
50.000 W.. 1060 K. Ch 38t>5 N.

BtondBjr. done IMS
4:00—Wlntera end Weber, orfia< 
litd.

4:80—Contmet Bridge. Tbeedeeld 
Bmery.

4:46—Alpbonae Liberty. KlUblUy 
lODgf.

0:00—W hlntrlng Bdsjoi u d
Three MdabAttera.

5:15—Morgen Meuxirldl Chet.
5:80—Sebnmer and Schmitt,
piano duo.

5:40—On Wlnga of Bong.
6:uo—WrlgbtvlUe Clarton. ^
6:80—Tbe Pleeard Flight.
6:45—Walter Hapg^.dn-Sporta.
7:00—Broadway Favorltdi—Nor
man Cloutier, director; with Wdl- 
ld08 aark .

7:80—Tarzan.
7:45-'Three Melody Men. .
6:00—Snow Village.
8:80—Mueleal Oacette.
8:45-r>F«rde Orofe'i prebeetra.
9:00—708 Qn»l99.
9:80—Paul Wbiteiusn'e Orebaetra.

10:80—The Ship of Joy. ''
11:00—Bill TddiUo’s Showboat Or- 

ebaetra.
11:86—Merry Madcape — Luther 

Martin, director.
32:00 Mldn.—Ralp Kirbery, Dream 

Singer.
A.M.
12:06—HoUywood-on-tbe-Alr.
12:80—Palmer House Oreheatra.
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WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1550

Program iae Monday, June 26th, 
d« e. t.

3:15—Baaeball Game; Boston
Braves ve. St. Louie Cardinals. 

6:00— T̂rue Animal Stories.
5:16—Syracuse Spotlight.
5:80—Sldppy.
5:46—America’s Grub Street
Speaks.

6.(X>—Rela and Dunn, songs.
6:15—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
6:30—^Happy Wonder Bakers. 
6:45—Harold B.'Smith, pianist. 
7:00—Mildred Bailey.

'7:15—Frank WestphaFa Orchestra. 
^T:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—Plymouth Program.
7:50—Organ Tones.
8:15—^Rhythm Rhapsody.
8:80—The Ambassadors.
8:45—Hot from Hollywood.
9:00—Modem Male Chonu.
9:15—Street Singer.
9:30—Little Frankie’s Orchestra 

10:00—Richfield Coimtry
Musical Program.

10:30—Edwin C. Hill.
10r45J—Columbia Symphony Or 

cbestra.
11:15—William O’Neal, tenor.
]]:80—CSiarlie .Davis’ Orchestra.

McLaughUl 
. Tlie

dub

WBZ-WBZA
SprlngSeld — Boston

Mmday, Jane 26, 19M 
4:00—Radio Guild—‘Fanehon the 
Crickets."

5:00—Agricultural Maikets.
5:15—Casino Orchestra 
5:80—S ln g ^  Lady.
6:45—Littie Orphan Aimia.
6:04—Sports. Review.
6:10—Weather, temperature.
6:16—Hotel McAtoln Orchestra. 
6:30—Joe RInea’ OnaMtn^
6:45— L̂owell Thomas.
7:00—Amos V  Andy.
7:15—A1 Mltofaell̂ s Orehastra; 
Bvvett Marshall, baritone.

7:80—Grin and Bearlt.
7:45—S t R^;l8 Hotel OrOheatra. 
8:00—CUquot dub Edldmog.
8:81—Verse and Melody.
8:45—Phn OoOk. '
6U)0—Graater lOnatrais.
9:85—Cascades Orchestra.
9:45—Clifford and CaRMroB. 

10:00—The Hour fflaas. 
10:45-Niwi.
ll'.0$rFTIma, weather, temperatnra. 
UrOft-Bsarts Baviaw.

HEBRON

basic; Evstett Msrshsll—west rpt ei86-1ft:S6-Rtiantsm Oyrty, yicllblst, 10AO—l1>C6»Msysr Davis drshsstra 10S86—I1A0—Bsrt Lawn's Orehsstrs

11:16—RKO Midnight FroUe.
IJ :45—Phantom Gypsy.
12:00—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
A.M.
12:30 "Park Central Orchestra.

Q u e e r  T u f i e t e  

I n  D a y ’s  N e w s

Bara, Bradl — Baahera Marla 
Das Dorti, 65, narrowly escaped 
being buried alive.

Loag ill, she lost oonsolounaaa 
and appaarad lifeless. Her family 
mads xuneral arrangamanta. After 
the eerraionlea ware over and while 
tUB funerBl coach was waltfag out* 
aidg,' Ssnhors Dsa Dorsa rafsinsd 
conaeiouanaM tn ahs was being 
placed in a casket

Moumera lied In panle.
Several hours later, however, the 

woman really died. .
Tohoe City, Cal/—Horses in this 

vicinity must step waaring oow- 
bella. The town eouhoil hasdsd pro* 
tests that the bells awakened sum* 
mer visitors.

Oklahoma C i^—Bernard Swind
ler of San Antonio is visiting his 
friend Tomsw Crooks.

Chicago—TWO men and 
James McLaughlin saR; bar 
Then along cams a stranger. Ha and 

"In  argued—tmt not for
long. Tbe stranger pmdueed a re
volver and shot away McLaughlin's 
big toe. ‘I

Tbe girl walked off with the 
stranger. McLaughlin went to a 
hon iw .

New York—Even‘if eight yaar 
old Alvin Jacob and hia nater can’t  
go quite so fast as homlDg pigeons, 
they have the same Inatinet 

'Diey ws?a vldting a t their grand
mothers. Granny spanked Alvin. 
Whereupon Alvin anJ Ida slater 
Isma, 11, walked and hitch-hiked 
right home— twenty miles, from 
Rockaway beach to the Interior of 
Brooklyn. It took them nine houra 
They found their mother ao dis
tracted she spared them a spanking.'

ATTTOIST KILLS BANDH 
Hot Springs, Ark., June 26.^(AP) 

—One man was killed and another 
gravely wotmded early- today when 
W. P. Westmoreland of Houston, 
Tex., motoring with his wife, was. 
halM  by a pair with a gun and re
plied to a demand to "stick ’em up" 
with bullets.

T1-C dead man was identifled by
officers as Nfdan Brady of Conway, 
Ark., and the woimded gave his 
name as Clem HolmSn of Mlmeko, 
Okla.

As tbe order to “stick ’em up” 
.came, Westmoreland pulled a  re
volver from the side jiocket of his 
automobile and opened Are. One bul
let pierced Brady’s heart and sev
eral hit Holman.

The Rev; and Mrs. John H. rit»> 
gerald of Bavrldge, New rork,-vlB- 
ited t b ^  Hesron cottage a faw 
days ago. ’They plan to apaad aav- 
aril waaks b m  latar In tha sum
mer. While hare Mr- Fltagerald 
woriwd On Us garden to get it'in 
readiness for the summer. They 
vfirited Mrs. Fltsgerald’a mother, 
Mrs: Helen Fltagerald, and bis a 
ter, Mre. Lewie W. Fhelpa, in An
dover, Uso.

Mrd. T. D. Martin entertained 
the Women's Bridge Club at her 
home Thursday evening. Four ta
bles were in play. Winners were 
Mlse Clarissa L. Pendleton, ■ first. 
Lad Ifiss Adela Aoams of New 
Torkv who was a guest of the club, 
second. Iced lemonade was served.

I The club been invited to meet 
at 'S t Peter’s rectory nezt Thurs
day evening, to be entertained by 
Alan L. Carr.

Miss MathUda Rackmilowitz. a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
-cackmUowitz of this place, has 

been awarded, the five-dollar sopho
more prize at the Windham Ifflgh 
school for the highest standing in 
the class. Her average thiitnigh the 
year is 93A5. All the Hebron grad
uates from Windham High were on 
the honor roll this year.

Paul Thompson of New Haven, 
who is planntog to enter tbe State 
Agricultural C ^ ^ e  nezt fall, is 
spending the summer at the Ed
ward A. Smith farm. In order to 
gain practical experience in farm 
work. -

Local cUldren have been having 
the time of their lives picking 
strawberries on one or more of tbe 
Italian berry farms in Gilead. They 
get two cents a quart. They take* 
their lunches and are gone an day. 
A bus takes them to and from their 
work.

The Hebron Young Women’s 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward E. Smith last Thursday. 
About twelve members were pres
ent, and a ^musical program was 
carried out.

Carlton B. Jones, local auctioneer 
and chairman o( the Democratic 
town committee, has won for him
self quite a reputation as a proiAr 
et. The morning of tbs election of 
delegates to set on tbs repeal ques
tion, Tuesday last, he declared that 
there would be 160 votes cast a t 
the Hebron polls, of which 90 
woulg bs vwst" and tbe remaindor 
"dry." Several times threogh tbs 
day as bs was toandeut of tha hall 
wbsrs tbs voting was going on, ho 

lado tbs same statsmsnt, eaUlng 
on bsarsrs to witness. Whsn tibs 
votss wsrs ooutttsd tbs rssult 
sgrssd sxaotly with his forseast 

Farmsrs bsrsabouts ars dssp is 
tbslr baying. Tbs sarly rains hslp- 
sd tbs grass along eonsldsrahtyand 
tbsrs sssms to bs a pretty good 
crop.

Mr. and, Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
and oblldrsn spsnt ths wssk-snd as 
cussts of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
V. Linds in Wsst Hartford. '

Mrs. Charlss C. SsUsrs, bar 
frlsnd Mrs. Parry, and Mias Cabot 
Lawson, all of Nsw London, wsro 
Sunday visitors and dinnsr gussts 
a t "Psndlstonla," Mrs, SsOsrs' Hs- 
tnoii boms.

Mrs. Lucy Bailey P ratt of Olas- 
tenbury has bought a third lot a t 
Amston Lake, adjoining bar othsr 
lots there.

D. Arnold Kellogg of Saybrook 
was a visitor Friday at tbs boms of 
his slstsr, Miss 0. B. Kellogg. Mr. 
Kellogg is in vary fssbls health.

Miss Irma Lord, of tbe faculty of 
ths Stats Normal Trslnlag Bebo^ 
Wmimantle, left Frida: with 
frianda to taka a motor trip to 
Vermont and othsr psrts of Nsw 
Hngland. She will spind tbs main 
part of bar summer vacation a t the 
noma of bar parents, Mr. and Mi 
Loren M. Lord..

A spsoial religious service for the 
Jewish people was held at tbs boms 
of Ban Kssnian Friday afternoon.

Tbs latest masting of ths He
bron Green Congregational Ladli 
Aid Sodsty took ths form of a 
bridge party. It waa hdd a t. tbs 
home of Mrs. Alphonse Wiight. 
Winners of highest honors were: 
Mrs. Albert W. HUding, Mrs. Wal
ter Wright and Miss Anne daric. 
Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence BamUtmi

r H E R E
YOD CAN B IT  ^MONEY

W liM  Yoai N — rf't t i
LOANS ARtANAlO OlHCELY SMAU MONTHLY pA msNTS

P e r s o n a l  F in a n c e  C o .
Irtoas a, State ThsMsv BallStas 

TSS Mala SL, Maartsates Ofrt ThaxaSay Bvaaiaaa Dattl S P. M. Pkaas S4B8
The aalr ehars« la threa eareaat aat aoath oa_aaaalS aaMnvt nf Isaa.' '

UE FUNERAL IFME
W I L L I A M  P .

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF 
OUR FUNERAL HOME

Eeoaomy iiis|iir«d by appredstio ii of redneed 
fimmees, govom s all Q iiiaa serviees. 
the benefits o f oar fo n e n l home are  estendc 
to  aU» w ltlioat eharge. ^ W e  aim  to  com fort, 
not harden, thoee we eerve.

Ah informattvs 
booklet on funeral 
servles mallsd gratia 
on request.

- /

(M s c H ts n v

,J i Mr#*- #'

of Hertford were wsak-ond yMters 
at tbe home of the latfoFe geroats, 
Mr. end Kie. L. M. U rd. .

The oardlaalf, HehPM boys* 
beObbeO oluh, are edvsitlHng an 
outdoor strawbowy faN tm  te 
taka dace on tbs library lot at 
the Q r ^  a t’ 6 p. ol, dayUght 
tlBM, July 4. A danoa a t tha town 
hall will follow, with «MMto by 
"Tte Jolly Four." Tbs affair la a 
benefit for ths dub.

Ths Rev. OsorgB Almen Aloott 
of Norwich offldatsd at f t  Peter’s 
Episcopal ehurdi at the 11 a. m. 
servles Sunday, and odsbratsd ths 
Holy Oommunion.

Miss Marjorie Martin of Dalton, 
Mass., was at her Hebron home 
over ths week-sad.

Professor Dean of Springfield, 
Mass., and J. Banka Jemai are 
eampmg at tha MaBaaa Jonca place 
the old Joaea homeatead.

Mr. ailo Mrs. Kank Bingham 
and two dau^tera, the Mteaes 
Janet and Sarah, of New York 
City, ware waak-end vldtors at the 
summar home of Mr. and Kra. 
CbaxlaB E. nidiag.

Tha local Chrlatian Endeavor

msstinKhPMiOBdt^^P h S ^  
n t a g ^  eeooam ef tha TH-Oounty

The RaV. and Mrs. Howard C. 
GhaauM and ohlldfsn ol Labanoe, 
also ftic. end Mrs. 4rtoton L wui 

, wisrs vigliors Saturday 
kt'tiNi home of Mr. and 

tsord. Mrs; Win is spend- 
lag ths tm  of her vaoation this 
week St her parents' hems.

A nsw furnaos ia bstaig iaatalled 
at tbs Bstaron Orssa Oongregatian- 
al oburoh:

la  tha aooount of ths graduation 
sxsrdass of ths HSbron - aohoola. 
the nnms of Mlap ii^bsitn HUdlng 
should have assn BMBtleosd as an-
nounoar .of. the fCDgrain numbers, 
■ha did this difllomt tndi sxoosd- 
ingly wen, end though ths ehurob 
waa packed full everybody could 
bear her.

I
Jiqian plans the oonatruetloa of 

her first siitomohBs nuuntfneturlng 
plant nt Nagoya. It win praduoa 
120 earn tha Erst year, 240 a s  sec
ond, w ia .progresalTe increasee ia 
foDowlng years. -

wAim
•A number from bsrt nlotorsd to 

Maaoheatsr last Friday evening 
i ^ r e  they attended toe tore-act 
play whlob waa presented by the 
Communitfi Players, entitled "The 
Queen's Husband."

Tbs T. M. C. A.'men's baseball 
team jdayad ths eolerod team from 
Hartford, a t Spsnoar field last 
Thunday afternoon and were beat
en by a soore et 4 to 1.

Cbatlea J. Deway, Mr. and Mra. 
Levi T. Dewey and cbildren, Mrs. 
Rosa (Dewey) Nevera and daugb- 
t ^  l^isias Ruth and lOsla Nevara, 
in eompany with ralativas from 
VVarahousa FeUnt, sU motored to 
Florenee, Maas  ̂ whwe Mr. and 
lArs. Chaxlaa W. Deway and chil
dren all gntoared at n park there 
for their fanUly reunion last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Congdon 
of Laurel Hill spent the wert-and 
ia Vermont.

St. John’s Day waa observed yas- 
tarday at tha First CkhgasgatioaaT

onuroh of 
grssn Lodge of Mimes A. V, ̂
A. M. No. 114 and Baobara o ( ^  
Baatam Star warn alao iavHiad. 
Rsv. Harry 8. Martin pabtor ot i>s 
ehurob, prsaphad tros* the subJaet. 
"Tki Imiwae That Is Qhiistiae."

Mr. a ^  Mra. Boieard Muir.- ot 
lArapping have as toalr gusat Mra. 
James Muir, their moaiar, who 
lives on Ranny etraet. Saat Hert
ford.

Dwight L. Burnham of BQIngtoi) 
road baa ratiimad to hla homo aft
er spsndliu ths wssk-snd nt ths 
Southern New England oonAmnoe, 
which wns held in New Bedford, 
Isasa.
' Ths Toreb Qub baseball 
played the Uneas Boyi’ of
Wapping at Spanear^ Arid last 
Wednesday svtnlag. The aoofo waa 
3 to 1 in favor of the UOeaa boys.

Blacb faathar in an Indian war- 
bonnet wee awarded for some deed 
by tbs trtos's grand council; when 
the dead wia eoa ef Sxetptioaal 
valor, tha feather was adOnsd by 
a tuft of horsehair fastened te toe 
tip.

pnoy
ties Company.

B tetephis , N .C -0> ! 
sell, nobsd Oanadlim 
painter. ,

BymOttRs, N. T^-AlbOrt Lm#SM 
Brookway, ft»sroMtoet, im dirm . 
dvio and Bgrleultoral afftdfa^ 

KnoaEviUa, Tsan. —Jay 
RUm. 50, rsosivsr fOs B u i 
see NatloDal bank atnos its i 

Wsaoaah, N. J/-~BsUord (L 
68. fpnnar vlOs prsaidast and 
eral manager of ths Vletor T aiiisf 
Ifaohine OoBqmny- > . ^

S t Louis.—Tha Rav. Dr. )Baartir 
P. FuUsrton, 82, long a  laadOr fit 
religious affairs, former assdUtOr j^ , 
toe Prssbytsrlaa Churoh s t tia  
United Stglee.

Denver—JuUsn H. Moar% 41, as- 
aociate justice of the GoIoct̂  
presM Court aince 1829.

ody 
doesn't this! \

i'

some people
can come home/

from a week-end

a n d

a n d

t i i m  t h s  f a u M t  a n d  g a t  p l p i n s  h a t
w a t a r  i n u n a d i a t a l y

m

t u r a t  a  s i v i t e h  a n d  b a g i n  a o o k i a g  
f a n m a d i a t a l y

a n d  go to tha safrigavator and Nnd 
avarything partaetly prasarvad

a n d  turn a switch and gat a cooling 
bvooso from o ton

a n d  connect a grill, a toastar, Md a 
poreolator for a quiek snppor

a n d  turn a switdi to clean tha house 
in a faw oftoirtloss minntas

W t  evEii better to eome back to an all-electric home ifian it Is to live in one. 
Not only is electricity on the job while you are away, but it starts up when 
you stet back at the i^ p le  turn of a switch.

X.

A

Is all this worth day?
That’s all it c<Mts some pec^ole to do everything electrically in their homes.

not get an estimate?
There are many all-electric homes in Manchester and vicinity. Let ns give 
yo u  the nEmes of these people and the amounts of tiieir bills. Let us esti
mate wlmt.it would cost you to do everything electrically. We shall be 
very gla4 to make this estimate without any obligatkm to you, and then 
yon can be sure titai you are ndt passing a good thing by.

778 Main S t Phone 8181
I'.

B C t J t t C l k Y
■■■;» fa*

.,k;
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SHOPPING NEWS
U roa lW a n ita f , :

S 7̂ery year the uaual warn- . 
lnM  about Fourth o f July acd-_ 
^ t a  are published, and every 
year acddenta happen. Ih  
previous years Manchester  has 
pretty well taken care o f the 
danaer o f acddenta from  flra> 
works. But only drivers 
themselves can eliminate motor 
acddenta. I f  3Wu're taking a 
trip, don’t go carelessly o ff w ith 
defective brakes, worn tires. 
And just because o f the holiday 
let>down, don’t  use the high
ways as a  place to exerdse 
the frolicsome spirit.

The Beauty Nook 
The glorious Fourth o f July w ill 

be more glorious if  you have a  per
manent wave w ith curly ends such 
as M ary Elizabeth’s Beauty Nook 
gives.- Make your holiday ap
pointment early—phone 8011.

Ink StataiB
ttiv spots on linen can be removed 

i f  you wash the artid e im m edlatdy 
in soap and water, getting out as 
much o f the stain as possible Then 
spread a paste o f m oi^  cold starch 
on the spot Rub the starch in and 
leave It on overnight I f  you notice 
that the starch becomes colored by 
taking up the ink, put on a fresh 
application. Sometimes it  isn’t 
possible to wash the stained artid e 
Immediately. But do so as soon as 
possible.

The L ily  Beauty Parlor, House & 
Hale Block, w ill be open from  9 a. 
in. to 9 p. m. Monday, the day be
fore the Fourth. This popular shop 
urges that you make appointments 
as early as possible for holiday 
work. Phone T484.

dean-U p ^
Expert hair-cutters, those who 

have the g ift  o f making any head 
look chic, are now turning out coif
fures that have a “deaned up”  look. 
There are still soft curls in the back 
and at the sides, but they lit  dose 
to the head, give a molded look. 
Don’t  let anyone catch you with 
long, wild, raggedy, "a rty”  hair.

Scerohes
Now that a lo t o f vdilte and light- 

colored things have to be ironed, it ’s 
handy to remember that a scorched 
spot can be taken out. W et the 
material with plain water, sprinkle 
with borax and put in the sun. ‘

Croqulgnole ringlet permanent 
waves as given by the Weldon Beau
ty  Salon are d e l^ t fu l.

Variety in Sploes
The uses ot spices are many and 

essential to zestful cooking. Cloves 
stuck into a ham that is baked in 
dder greatly improve the taste. Cin
namon im piuls a pleasing piquant 
taste to apples, pears, squash and 
sauces. Sage is added to sausage 
meat, chopped beef and s tu ffin g  
Bay leaves are particularly tasty in 
stewed tom atoe^ soups and beef 
stew. Mustard is used not only on 
the table and in pickling, but com
bined with minced ham or tongue 
for sandwich fillings. Nutmeg is 
one of the stronger spices and must 
be used ir  small quantities, but thus 
used it  greatly enhances the natural 
fiavor of foods.

Phone the Budget Shoppe— ^Dial 
3058— t̂he new department of Uie 
French Beauty Shoppe, Johnson 
Building.- A ll beauty services are 
35c each.

W ear a Necklace 
These high necklines don’t mean 

that neckl»:es are taboo. In fact, 
a fairty long necklace perhaps in 
two strands looks most attractive 
over a high necked dress. Pearls 
look especially well worn this way.

Brand New
W e have for the first time laid 

eyes on these much publicized rub
ber suits, and find them
very interesting. Any color you 
want, or in two colors, they’re clev
erly shaped Just as though made of 
fabric.

NEW YORK PREPARING 
FOR STATE CONVENTION

Big Committee to Meet ^1 
Smith When He Arrives in 
Albany—  Delegates to Vote 
Wet.

Albany, N . Y., June 26.— (A P )—  
By train and airplane the first of 
the 150 w et delegates to the.State 
repeal convention converged on A l
bany today, among them form er 
Governor A lfred  E. Smith, who w ill 
be convention chairman.

A  committee o f 1,500 Albany 
men and women was designated by 
M ayor John Boyd Thacher to be at 
Union station when Smith’s train 
from  New York rolls in at 2:32 p. 
m. ie . 1. t.). Smith is coming early 
to attend a pre-convention confer
ence tonight with Elihu Root, Sec
retary o f State Edward J. Fl}rnn 
and other delegates and officers of 
the convention.

The voting tomorrow w ill be 
merely a form ality. New York 
state elected the entire slate o f re- 
p ^  delegates by a vote o f 8 to l.

PostmaHer General James A . 
Farley, Democratic state and Na- 
tlomd chairman, w ill come by plane 
from  Grand Rapids, Mich., tom o> 
row, in time fo r the ope; 'ng o f the 
convention at 11 a. m. Farley w ill 
nominate Smith as chairman.

Governor Lehman w ill call the 
convention to order in the Assem
bly chamber. Every effort has been 
made to eliminate expens >, as the 
governor hopes see the conven
tion paid for with half o f the flO ,- 
000 appropriated tor that purpose 
by the Legislature. Music, decora
tions and other costly features of 
other sim ilar conventions have 
been omitted.

POUCE INVESTIGATE 
BIG FIRE IN LOWELL

One Womin KiUed* Ten Fire
men Injured and $800,000 
Loss Caused by names.

Lowell, Mass., Jtme 26— (A P ) —  
Three separate investigations were 
launched today into a Sunday after
noon fire which brought death jto a 
woman, Injuries to ten firemen and 
damage estimated at $800,000 to 
the south end ot the dW .

James C. Sullivan, chief ot the 
Lowell fire department prepared to 
conduct an investigation, the Lowell 
police were inquiring into the cause 
of the blaze and James Hurley, state 
fire marshal said he would come 
here today to« examine the ruins.

The Federal Shoe Factory, th r 
Swedish Baptist church, and 15 
bouses were destroyed. Fifteen 
other structures were damaged.

The fire was believed to have 
started in the shoe factory.

Miss M argaret Pettle, 70, lost her 
life  wmle ttylng to rescue her bank
book from  her burning home.

EABTH Q UAKE E IL U  67

Batavia, Java, June 26— (A P ); —  
Sixty-seven persons were killed to 
day in a  severe earthquake which 
struck South Bencoolen, a aeaport 
on the west coast o f Sumatra. MOet 
ot the inhahitaate o f the district w e  
Malayans.

The earthquake also waa fa it a t 
K ota  Agung, Palembang, and L im - 
mms. A t  K ota Agtdui ****# were 
l^ e d  and 40 ta jaS u D N ea ity  600

MORE AMATEUR BOUTS 
TOMORROW EVENING

Matchmaker Grosch to Pair 
Fighters Up at Ringside —  
Worcester Stable Coming.

George Grosch, matchmaker at 
Sandy Beach Arena, Crystal Lake, 
annoimced today that he has his 
lineup o f amateur boxers all set for 
the weekly amateur boxing show to 
be held there tomorrow night, Tues
day. Grosch has changed his policy 
o f matching ahead as he d id 'du rin gl 
last year’s outdoor season, due to 
the fact that many times the boxers 
billed failed to make an appearance, 
thereby causing complaints. This 
season he w ill 'make 1^  matches at 
the arena the night o f the fights, 
and in this way w ill give the fa. a 
bette. shows and better action.

Ten bouts are on the bill for tO' 
morrow night’s card a ^  after 
witnessing the 'fine card presented 
there last week amateur boxing 
fans are in for an evening o f ex
citement when the boys start trad- 
in j punches at the lakeside arena. 
Foremost among the popular boys 
George w ill bring back a fter their 
fine showings and wins last week 
w ill be Bill Polow itzer and A1 
Pinkham of Hartford. Pinkbam 
who carries T N .T . in his right 
band is a  fine boxer to watch for if 
be tags bis opponent it ’s curtains. 
Polow itzer on m e other band is al 
ways in there swinging and is a 
most pleasing fighter. Several other 
fast amateurs w ill be on band from  
Hartford awaiting the matebmak 
er’e word to don the leather.

E d iie  Shapiro o f Worcester, 
Mass., w ill return to the arena to
morrow night with a team ot five 
picked boys. Shapiro's boys have 
always shown w ell whenever called 
upon for real fighting. K id McGuire 
o f Spitaffield  w ill make bis impear- 
ance and a fter his> close fight with 
A l Pinkbam at last week’s show 
fans are clamoring for a return ap
pearance o f this plucky little  lad.

Amateur boxers are entered from  
all parts o f the state fbr tomorrow 
night’s Show and when the gong 
esiUs the first bout to  the ita g  n a e  
win m  la  fo r seme sensatienal
thumping. The first bout w ill be 

led at 6:1call :80 p. m.

LIVING COSTS RISE
New York, June 29— (A P ) —  Up 

—  says the National Bidustrial 
conference board g oes the cost o f 
living.

The board’s monthly index show
ed today living eosts for M ay were 
OS per sent nlgber than in Apr 
The figures are based on data from  
172 represeatative dties.

The purehasiag power o f the dol
lar, the index Showed, was 188.7 ia 
M ay as compared w ith 189.0 in 
AprU, the io n  dollar being taken i 
100.

D eqfite the rise o f the month, liv 
ing costs were still 7A per cent 
lower than in M ay o f last irear aad 
27.1 under those o f two years ago.

FOG raO LATg BTEAMEB

New  Tozk, June 18<—(A P )—  The 
steamer Boston o f the 'Eastern 
Steamship Snee arrived from  Boston 
three hours late today because o f a 
heavy fo g  aad also because the 
Cod Canal waa dosed to navigation, 
making It necessary fo r  the Boston 
to go  around Copo Ooffaddlng sfacty- 
slx mOee to her 'trlp.'

A  sunken barge in the canal dos
ed that artery, to aMriSHtlon. The; 
Iksdnn des^m'-aa-Uififi Jk'aa -'
■ . -J*;' ’- ■ - r  . ‘V - , 3

A N P 0 $ r n i M )
a>T VEtEMNS

Pho to Care for Tliose Who 
WiD Be Effected by the 
New RegnlatioDS.

A ll Legion auxUiarlee in Hartford 
County were asked to make every 
effort to care for the veterans who 
wTJ be effected by the new regula
tions which go into effect July 1 at 
the monthly meeting of H i^ o rd  
County Legion posts and auxiliaries 
yesterday in Windsor Locks.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan, president of 
thr Hartford County Auxiliary pre
sided and Dr. H. E. F. Teishig o f 
Hartford, Hartford County Legion 
Commander were in the chairs for 
the posts. A  iaiye delegation o f post 
and auxiliary members from  -this 
town attended.

It  was reported at the coimty 
meeting that 900 applications'for 
forest jobs have been received from  
veterans of the U. S.~ Veteraiu’ 
hospital. Manchester's quota has not 
yet been determined. The veterans 
wJl be asseihbled near Waterbury, 
Vermont, for work on flood control 
projects along the Winooski river.

Thr annual outing of the First 
D istrict w ill be held this year on 
July 16 at Leidertafel Grove, Forbes 
street. East Hartford, it  was an
noimced. The grove w ill open at 10 
a. m., for a program o f sports. There 
w ill be dancing and entertainment 
all <day and evening. Disworth-Cor- 
nell Post of this town and the New 
Britain Legion post each reported 
sponsoring junior baseball teams 
this year.

LINDBERGHS TO SURVEY 
NEW AIRPLANE ROUTES

To Lay Out America-to-Europe 
Trail by W ay of Greenland 
and Denmark.

New York, Jime 26— (A P )— ^Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh is g o i^  sky- 
trail blazing this summer with her 
husband, tc Greenland, and perhaps 
to Iceland and Denmark.- 

Col. Lindbergh’s job w ill be to de
termine for Pan-America Airways 
whether an America-to-Eun^oe 
route by way ot Greenland is feasi
ble. His w ife, who accompanied 
him on the flight to the Orient and 
more recently across the Continent,' 
w ill assist.

She is a pilot, a na-vigator and 
radio operator. ,

The flight is planned’to M art some 
time in July.

A  ship which win be-used as a 
base for the flien  is to sail from 
Philadelphia Tuesday. TJie Lind- 
berg itinerary has not been an
nounced.

C H H B N , HORSESHOES 
FEATURE NO. 2’sO im N G

Sixty Guests Attend to Form
er, Meiklejohn and Brennan 
Take Honors at Latter.

Center Hose. No. 2, 8. M. F. D.; 
had its always rajoyable annual out
ing Saturday aad Sunday at Bolton. 
The advance guard went out Satur
day afternoon, but the big gather
ing was at meal time Sunday, when 
sixty sat down to a chicken dinner 
prepared by Caterer Osano. There 
were several sports events. The 
most interesting proving to be the 
horseshoe pitcbhig contest between 
Harry Meildejohn aad Thomas 
Brennan on one team and Robert N. 
Veltch aad Max Kasulld as another, 
the form er winning. A  baseball 
game was started but the sun 
proved too much for the players aad 
although an indoor baseball was 
used it  didn’t get much o f anywhere. 
W illiam  Crockett defeated CAarles 
Rogers in a 220 yard swim.

POUCÊURT
O f the five oases aebedu;ed for 

bearing In the Manchesto. police 
court w s  morning, three were dis
posed o f aad two were continued. 
Rudolph Taylor ot 201 WeM 182nd 
staMt, New  York City, arrested Iw 

CMffia fo r speed-OfflcM  Raymond
Ing aad ^M ag  without lloense, 
failed to show up. He had .josted a 
bond o f $25 fo r appearance this 
morning. His bend was dedared 
forfeited.

Edward Oade ot 20 U lgoa Court, 
Maaebester, paid a fine o f $6 and 
eosts fo r driving without a license. 
He explained to the judge that he 
was driving a  ear other , than his 
own and he considered he was do
ing the right thing as the owner 
was not ia  a fit condition to drive. 
He waa arrestdd by Sergeant John 
MoGUna.

August Schumacher o f 21 Am 
brose Terrace, Bast Hartford, ar
rested by Omeer Joseph Prentice 
for'd riv in g  while under the Influ
ence o f liquor had his casi contin
ued until next Friday morning. A t- 
tm ney WUUam J. Shea appeared 
for hua.

The hearing on the ease o f Klein 
Roman, charged with driving while 
under the influence uf liquor, w ill 

place aesEt Monday mdmiilg, 
July 8. He, too, was arrested Ity 
O fficer Joseph Prentioe. A  bond o f 
$200 was given for his iqipeatance 
next Monday.

Caught m the act o f snitching a 
newspaper a, local b u e h i*  man 
waa arrested by O fficer A . P . Sey* 
monr aad Iwought Into court The 
eomidalnt was made by r  newspa- 
per delivery man that pqw rs were 
missing about eysty monfing aad a 
watch was made fo r  the "(SfeBder.
Judge Raymond 
this ease aavkia r

Johapon treated 
.nthers :juUsr in 
’^.ths b fffid e r a

Tim iQ ^  O num  lo^tgos h^^ re
ceived aa Im dtaum  ^ m  Stamford 
L . O. L . N& 265 to attm d the 
10:80 a , m. jervlee in. (Henbrooa, 
Simday, Jufy 2, and a ll members o f 
these u ^ e s  are urged to make a 
spedah effort, to do so. A ll who de- 

to make the tirto should give 
their names to the W orthy Master 
or Deputy Master o f No. 117, or the 
committee o f arrangements, Joseph 
Flbvell, Winiam Stratton and John 
W alker;, to assist them in providing 
transportation. L. O. L. No. 99 
should hand their names to their 
.Worthy, Master, W illiam  D. Black. 
A ll Eiames should be In by Friday 
evening at the latest.

The Eumuai outing:of. the Am er
ican Legion auxiliary w ill be held 
at the Cartson cottage at Boltcm 
Friday aftem oofi; Members desir
ing transportation., should get in 
touch with Mrs. Emma Inman; tele
phone 6142.

Miss Esther Anderson who 
teaches in the Robertson school has 
le ft for her home in Danbury.

Miss Dorothy L. Ludwig, daugh
ter o f Mrs. Miimie Ludwig of 
Adams street, who is now eiwolled 
as a jim ior in the norEual course at 
Bay Path Institute in Springfield, 
Mass., has been awarded a teacher’s 
certificate in Gregg shorUiand as 
the result o f an examination'taken 
recently at the institue under he 
auspices of the Gregg publishing 
company of New York City. F ifty- 
six students were entered in the 
conteM and each was awtu’ded the 
certificate, forty-three earning 
honor grades o f 90 per cent or over.

Mrs. David R. Cole of 109 Foster 
street is spending the week vdtb her 
sister, Mrs. Edward Nielson and re
latives in Southbridge, Mass.

’The Young People’s society of the 
Church of the Nazarene w ill hold .ts 
r^fular monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. John 
Larson o f Coventry.

Mrs. Ray Pillsbury and children 
have le ft for Plum Beach, Saunders- 
town, R. L, where they are accus
tomed to spend their summers.

Royal Matron Mrs. Anna Robb of 
Chapman Court, Order o f Amaranth 
w ill fill the station o f associate con
ductress this evening at the meet
ing o f Eliza A . McCoy Court of An- 
sonla. Several' other Amaranth 
members are planning to attend the 
supper at 6:30 and meeting. '

Miss Ruth Longpre o f 93 Charter 
Oak street le ft yesterday by auto
mobile with a party of friends for 
Canada. Miss Lmigpre w ill spend her 
two weeks’ vacation at her home in 
Montreal.

A  meeting ot the officers o f Star 
of the East, RoyM Black Perceptory, 
No. 18 w ill be held in the Washing
ton social clubrooms at 8 o’clock 
this evening, to take action on the 
death of Sir Knight Robert D. Mc- 
Caugbey. A ll officers are requested 
to be present

S t M argaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will bold a business 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
£. the home of Mrs. Andrew 
Healey oi Buckland. Bridge w ill 
follow.

Miss Helen M orlarty o f North 
Main street le ft this morning for 
Nashua, N. H., where she will 
spend two weeks with relatives.

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
have an outing tomorrow at Mrs. 
Ethel Montie’s cottage at vjoven- 
try LiUce, meeMng at ManchesXor 
Green at 10 a. m. I f  it she .Id rain 
the members w ill go to thr home ot 
Mrs. Mildred Harrison, 28 East 
Middle Turnpike, fo r sewing.

Mrs. James A . Irvine o f Robert 
Road spending eome time at 
Eaet Peppered, Mass,

Manebsster Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will meet this r/ening at 
7:80 at the Masonic Tsmpls. The 
business o f tbs session w ill include 
the Initiation o f candidatee and tbie 
w ill be the finxl meeting imtil fall. 
A  conference of the advleory boafd 
w ill follow  the Rainbow meeting.

Mr. and .Mra. Anthony Ferralna 
and children o f 168 Oak itreet have 
returned after a two weeke’ vaca
tion at Sound View.

A  defitsl ellale w ill be held to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock at 
the Health Center on Haynee 
street, a tonail ellnlo at 10, and the 
monthly cbeet ellnlo at the came 
hour.

J. H. Quinn o f the Quinn Phar
macy spent the week-end at hie cot
tage at Silver Sands.

Dr. and Mrs. Mortimer Morlarty, 
nuuTled last Wednesday, returned 
this noon from  their wedding trip 
which included a motor trip through 
northern New Yoric and Canada 
and a return through the New Eng
land states.

Mrs. d u i i^  Bent o f Pasadena, 
Cal., form erly Mine Gladys New
berry o f BUeklefld, is the guest of 
m im  lillla n  Younf o f Mancheeter 
Green.

The Women o f the Moose w ill hold 
their regular huslneea meeting to
morrow instead of Wednesday eve
ning at the Home C3ub. A ll officers 
are requested to wear white for the 
Installatioh ceremony.,

M em betil'of the Emiblem olub w ill 
aee&t 'the H fln eeho are entertaining 
more than 400 children tomorrow at 
aa eli-ds^ euting at Crystal Lake. 
I f  Jt Should rain tomorrow the ehU- 

.dreo’s pkaMe w ill ■ he held on 
W edn eed ity^ fld  Hie Emblem club 
membi^* aodM w ill necessarily 
have to be poetpooedi

A  meetiaiF' o f tha, Junior'Dough- 
rs or Ita ly  Ww he h m  tonight at 

7{48 a t t a w  romas oft Main itreet.

tha
prise |or the beet nanie Cor"the 
dampng pavilion o f the P^lsh  , 
tkmai diurcb s o d e ^  on Oakliaitf 
atnet. Hie euggeetibo was "H ita ^  
land PsvIUoB.”  Yesterdajfe piano 
there was weO  ̂ atteimed, 'Rta 
m idget •nfi giant clowns and the 
W allingford choir held a picnic a t  
'Crystal Lake but retunied to 
Happyland about 6 p. m^ ,Tbe 
W alliogford singers are planning
to give a concert at the church 
the nezr future.

in

There is a little two-by-qne-and a 
half dog at the north end that does 
not like Policeman Raymond Griffin. 
'The dog pays no attention to other 
motorcycles but as soon aa the cycle 
of the policeman reaches the v i^ i -  
ty of Depot Square it starts bark
ing and doesn’t quit as long as Grlf- 
find stays in the vicinity. This mom-- 
ing the purp ran after the motor
cycle until it disappeared, headed 
towards South Manchester when be 
turned around, wagged his' tail and 
with an expression that seemed to 
say “W ell, he’s gone” , returned to 
its regular resting place on the 
Square.

Richard Allen, No. 1 letter car
rier o f the Manchester postoffice is 
this week ifiaking his last rounds o f 
mail delivery and collection. He be
came No.,1 when free delivery was 
first instituted at the Skmth Man
chester postoffice. in  recent years be 
has covered the Main stoeet route. 
On Friday he w ill have attained the 
age at which, under the law, he w ill 
be called upon to resign. He w ill 
continue to deliver mail until the 
end of bis trip on Friday and on 
Saturday, July 1, w ill ndt report for 
duty, going onto the retired list at 
that time. He is the first postal eih- 
ployed here to become a beneficiary 
of the governments partlcpiating 
pension system.

VETS OF FOREIGN WARS 
SCORE PRESIDENTS PLANS
Resolution Passed Charges 

Pension Cut Were a Refuta
tion of Pre-Electi(Hi Pledges.

Bridgeport, June 26.— (A P )—  
The Department o f Connecticut, 
'Veterans 'if  Foreign W ars was on 
record today aa opposed to Presl' 
dent Roosevelt’s reduction o f 
veteran allowances, contending that 
the cuts w ill "in flict gross injustice 
and hardship on the disabled aad
B r^ led .” 

The restresolution, adopted yesterday 
at the final session o f the state
convention, charged ' also that the 
reduction was “a refutation o f pre^ 
election pledges and promises by 
the present National admlnistra' 
tlon.^

John T.'E lliano of Bridgeport was 
elected state commander.

W inn^n in the drum corps and 
bands edmpetiiig were: i

Drill event — Thomaston V. F. 
W .; drill event for juniors, St. 
Frands Parochial school o f New 
Ha4en; bugle and drum corps on 
parade for seniors, Y . D. Post, New 
Haven; American Legion; F ife  and 
drum corps, for sooiors in parade. 
Mount Vernon V. F. W .; F ife  and 
Crum corps for juniors in parade, 
Vl'Hlnut Beach school;^ F ife  and 
Drum corps for ladies, Ansonia, V  
F. W .; Bugle and Drum for juniors, 
St. Francis Parochial school of 
New Haven; F ife, Bugle and Drum 
corps for juniors, American L ^ o n  
of Bridgeport; F ife, Bugle and 
Drum corps for seniors, St. M ary's 
pf Oakville.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Cit Pow and L t B ........ 5U
Amcr Super Pow  ..................  %
Ai-Td Gas and E le c ................. 2>^
Amcr Sup P o w ......................  7%
Blue Ridge ...................    3>/̂
Central States Eleo . . . . . . . . .  8%
Cities Service ............  5
Cities Serv, pfd ...................... 28^
Elec Bond and Share ............. 84%
Ford Limited .......................... 4%
Midwest U tils .......................... 9-16
N lag Hud P o w ......... '........... 18%
Penn Road .........   8%
Stand OU Ind ................ 81%
United Founders........... . 2%
United G a s .............................  4%
Ignited L t and Pow A ..........  7%
Util Pow and U ....................  2%

TEACHERS BIAT STR IKE

Milwaukee. June 26. —  (A P ) —  
American school teachers, alarmed 
by payleee pay days and retrench
ment in eohool adminletratlone, 
may forget about ethlee and go on 
■strike, said Mrs. Florence Ourtia 
Hanson, Chicago, executive secre
tary o f the American Federatlen o f 
Teachers, today.

Mra. Hanson was here for meet
ings prelim inary to the seventeenth 
annual oonvantion o f the associa
tion, opening tomorrow.

The teacher beoomes more m ili
tant, and propoeals to strike in 
cases o f great aggravation are sure 
to be discussed t y  the oonvention, 
she laid.

YOUNG FA IR B AN K S  IL L

New York, June 26—(A P ) —Suf
fering from  an attack at pneumonia, 
Douglaa Fairbanks, Jr., form er bus- 
band o f Joan Crawford, was said to 
be In a serious condition today at 
Doctors hospital to which he waa 
admitted over the week-end.

Young Fairbanki arrived from 
Europe on Friday with a bad cold 
which later b e o ^ e  more serloua. 
He was taken to the hoepltal from 
the home o f his mother, Mrs. Jack 
W hiting; -  w ife o f the musical 
comedy actor.

Dr. H. M. Hicks, one o f the at
tending phyaidans, said Fairbanks 
had passed a comfortable night, and 
that his condition this morning, 
while still ssrlous, was "satlstae- 
tory.”

FEIGHT A G A IN  DELAYED

Orbetello, Italy, June 88.— ( A P I -  
H igh winds over the Ughrlsn eea 
ana the AH^ Stffl k»pC a fleet o f 
25 Italian eeai^ines to  the gtound 

, although everythhig was 
tto fa T lllg ^  hy stags# ta

(

■». . ' ■' 
(Fom ialied by Potaan  A  Oo.X 

. OSstMl Bew, i t a S t f^  Ooxn.

/  1 P .lT s te e k s

Bank Steeks
Bid. Asked

Cap N at B and T  . . . .  l l  - 21
Conn. R iver ...............  450 —
Htfd. Conh. Trust . . . .  46 60-
H tfd National B and T  14% 17% 
West Hartford T ru st.. — 175

Insnraiiee Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .........  50 52
Aetna L ife ................. 17% 19%
Aetna Fire ................. 32 34
Automobile ..............  19 21
Conn. General ........   30 32
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  42 42
National r'ire*.............  45 ' 47
Hartford Steam Boiler 45 47
Phoenix Fire .............  50 52
Travelers ................  395 405

Public Utilities Stocks 
Conn. E3ec Serv . . .  43 47

Conn. P o w e r ............... 43 45
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50 —
Hartford ffiec ...........  54 56
Hartford G a s .............  45 50

do., pfd ..................  45 —
S N E T  C o ................. 107 112

ManofaistarlDg Stocks
Am  Hardware ...........  20 22
Am Hosiery ............... — 25
A Itow H and H, com. 8 11

do., pfd . . . . ^ .........  80 —
Billings and Spencer . —  2
Bristol Brass .............  13 16

do., pfd  87 —
Case, Lockwood and B —  300
CoUlns Co......... . .80 —
Colt's F irea rm s.........  18%' 15%
Eagle Lock ...............  26 29
Fafnlr Bearings ........ 40 —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14 . 16
Hart and Cooley . . . . '  — 125 
Hartmann TOb, com ...  —  . 2

do., pfd ..................  6 12
Int Sflver ..................  29 31

do., pfd ..................  58 62
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 29% 31% 
New Brit. Mch. com.^.. 7% 9%

do., pfd ..........   —  60
Mann and Bow, Class A —  2

<k>.. Class B ............  —  1
North and Judd ........ 14 16
Nfles, Bern I*ond . . . .  13 16
Peck, Stow and W ilcox —  4
Russell M fg ............... 10 —
Scovill . . . . ’ ............... 21 23
Stanley Works .........  20 22
Standard Screw ........ 48 50

do., pfd., guar. 100 —
Smytoe M fg Co ........ 20 —
Taylor and ^enn . . . .  —  100
Torrington ...............  35 38
Underwood M fg ........ 31% 33%
Union M fg Co .........  — 10
U S fihivelope, com.. 40 —

do., p fd ................    65 —
Veeder Root ...............  6% 8%
Whltiock CoU Pipe . . .  — 4
JB .W il’ms Co. 510 par 35 45

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

fflGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
TO STUDY IN SUMMER

Most of Them to Farther Pur 
sue Education —  Must Keep 
Up With Developments.

Many o f the teachers on the H igh 
school faculty are pi«™ niiy to con
tinue their professional summer 
study in spite o f reduced salaries 
and the prospects o f rising prices in 
living. They explain that the rapid 
developflients in various fields of 
learning require constant study to 
acquaint them w ith the reeulta o f .in
vestigations and experimcDta in the 
world o f today. Miss M ary McGuire 
w ill continue work towards her Mas
ter's degree, at New  York University 
while Ifo . Farr w ill about complete 
his Master’s work at Harvard this 
summer. Edson Bailey, director of 
Vocational Guidance, received his 
A. M. degree this week from the 
University o f Vermont. Miss 
Blanche Feder, director o f physical 
education for girts, w ill study In 
New York.

Coach W lgren starts this week 
with a group ot boys for Chicago to 
arrive there In time to see Joe Mc- 
Clusltoy nm in the National A. A . U. 
Cbamidonships on Friday. On Sat
urday, Principal Qulmlw, Coach 
Greer, Faculty Director o f Athletics 
Perry, Nathan Oatchell and possi
bly Chestyr L. Robinson, w ill start 
out with a group o f students whom 
they w ill chaperone to the Fair and 
take on a sight-seeing tour o f the 
country going and returning to Chi
cago. Misses Avis Walsh and Helen 
Page are on thdr way to Chicago 
already, tak ln f a student along with 
them. Miss 9eder plans a nm ilar 
trip tUa week. Most of the other 
teachers are at their respective 
homes for the next two months.
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Adams E x p »• • ». .
A ir, Reduo  ̂ ■
Alaska Jo%.
A ll^ h en y  
iUUed Gbem <
Am  Can 
Am  For Pow 
Am 'Rad S i 8 
Am  Smelt > e « e # e e e i

1-

Am  T el and Te’ ......................128%
Am Tob B ................   91%
Am  iVat iVka . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38%
Anaconda ..................................16%
Atchison ..................................66%
Auburn ...........................     65%
Aviation Corp .......................... 12%
Balt and Ohio ...................   22*%
Bendiz , .  18%
Beth Steel ..............    41%
Beth Steel, pfd 77
Borden ..................................... 34%.
\Can Pac ................     17%
Case (J* I.) . . . . . . . . . . .  91
Cerr De P a s co ..................   24%
Q ies and O h io .......................... 41%
Chrysler ............................... 34
Co  ̂ Gas ..................................... 25%
Col Carbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Ooml S o lv^ .........................   23%
Cons Gas ................................. 59
Cons Oil .................................  14%
Cont C a n ......... ...................... 62
Com P r o d .............................. 76
Del L  and W n .......................... 34%
Drug ...............   54"%
Du Pont ..................................... 78%
Eastman K o d ^  .................... 80
Elec and Mus   2%
Elec Auto L ite ......................  23%
Elec Pow and L t ........... .........13
Gen Eleo . . .  . - w ................. 24%
Gen Foods .................... . 37
Gen Motors ........... 29
Gillette ................................... 14%
Gold Dust ........   22%
Grigsby G ru n ow ......... 2%
Int Harv ................................... 40%
Int Nick ..............................   17%
Johns ManvOle ........................ 52%
Kennecott .............................  l9%
Lehigh Val Coal ....................  4%
Lehigh Val Road ......... . 20
L igg  and Myers B ...................92%
Loew’s .................................. 22
Lorillard .........................  22%
McKeesp Tin ..........................88
M(mt Ward ............................. 25
N at B iscu it................................65%
N at Cash ................................  18%
N at D a ir y ......... ...................... 22
Nat Pow and L t .......................18%
N  Y  C en tra l........................... 40
N Y  NH  and H .......................... 25%
Noranda ................................. 29%
North Am ............................... 32%
Packard .................................  5%
Penn ...................................... 29
Pbll Rdg C and I ..................  7%
Phillips Pete ..........................15
Pub Serv N  J ..........................68%
Radio .........  9%
Reading ........i ...................... 50%
Rem Rand .............................  8%
Rey Tob B ............................... 44%
Sears Roebuck . . ; .................36
Socony Vac .........................   13%
South Pac . . . . ' ............   28%
Sou P  Ric S ..............................84%
South Rwy ................................23%
Stand B rands..........................20
St Gas and E l ................  19%
St OU Cal . . . . : ........................ 36%
St OU N  J ............................... 38%
Tex C o rp ................................... 28,%
Timken RoU Bear 30%
Trans Am erica ......................  7%
Union Carbide .......................... 41%
United A ircra ft .................... 34
United Corp ........................... 13
Unit Gas Im p ............................22%
U 8 Ind A le *.........................  54%
U S R u b ber............................. 14%
U 8 S te e l.................   58%
UtU Pow and L t ....................  7%
Western U n ion ........................57
W est El and M fg .................. 47
Woedworth ............................. 46%
Elec Bonf and Share (C urb). 86

NO PR0BA1E EEC nO N  
YET CALLED FOR VACANCY

Governor Cross, who is the au
thority empowered under the law to 
call a special election to flU the 
vacancy as judge ot probate o f the 
Andover District, which includes the 
towns o f Andover, Columbia and 
Bolton, has not yet notllled the 
Selectmen or town clerks o f the die-, 
trtot o f a date to flU the vacancy 
caused by the death o f Judge o f Pro
bate J. W hite Sumner o f Bolton. The 
governor baa received notice o f the 
vacancy. I t  is considered likely that 
the probate court wUl be transf A red  
from  Bolton to Andover, which |s the 
central one o f the three towns and 
also the largest town in the district.

ROBABACK IS  OAIXED.

Washington, June 26,— (A P )—li ie  
Federal Trade Comndssitmjumouno- 
ed t o ^  that J. Henry 
prominent CamecHcttt jM ltiCM i 
aad president o f the Oonaoetleot 
E lectric Service Company, 'wcnlld 

tomorrow in the u tU itte tar

eoiiagmy is a m etal}^

PUPILS OF PEARSONS 
IN A JOINT RECITAL

the

To Be Held Tomorrow and 
Wednesday Evening at 
Emannel Lutheran Choreh.

A  joint redtal o f the PupOs of 
Helge E. Pearson and . 6 . Albert 
Pearson wUl be held at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church tomorrow aad 
Wednesday eveidags. Both redtala 
wUl begin at 8 o’elodk aad wUl be 
held in the ecbool room. Parents 
and friends are cordially invited to 
attend.

Helge Pearson is a .teacher of 
piano and w ill present twelve begin
ner! and advanced pupils each eve
n ly , wbUe A lbert Pearson, who 
teaches voles, w ill prtseot .three 
pupils tomorrow night and four 
pupis Wednesday n igh t

THEATERS
A T  TH E STATE

'1  Cover llie  W aterfront”  Seoree 
MUg m t Here .

" i  Cover the W aterfront" with 
Claudette Colbert Ben Lyon and 
E ^ ea t Torrence is scoring a asnsa- 
tlonal h it with Maaehcater movie 
patrons at the State ITieater where 
it wUl remain untd Tueaday n igh t 
On Wednesday and Thursday comes 
Ruth Ctaattsrtoa in "LU ly Turner”  a  
lady who is said to  make Frisco Jen
ny tom  pale. “ Gold D iggers o f 1938” 
cornea to the State ' toon fbr five 
glorious days.

It ’s a far cry frbm a luxurious 
Roman bath ta niilk to swimming au 
naturel ta tha l^adflc.

, Tust ask Claudetta C($hert screen 
star, for she waa required to go 
through both s^ikrlenceB ta her 
latest pictures. , *  ̂ ‘

A fte r com pletint the txotlo clyur- 
aeterlsatlon at the mllk-bathtag 
man beauty» Poppasa, ta> Cecil B „ 
DeMine’s speetade, "The Ulgk^ff the 
Cross," Miss 05tt>ert s t e j ^  Into 
to# role o f 4he veTF-mOdtax Jidle 
K U e, daughter^ of'Sr Paclflo ooast, 
aaauggler. in “I  Oov9r.tlM .,.Water- 
fikmt” , ReUanoe’a'tmnaaUe.UiriUer 
tat United Artlata.<l|is playa
dnpMita her, adL> |$!aitatfftarrsooe 
hka the role <ff m q fiMltatS:

In the B d itta U fs ih ll -ji 
bsMd on tha *y
IlkXMiUar. MM*.QWW Itayi A  
vrataefroat f i r i

a  SdhinHiiites.
Although the nuaober o f piqiOa 

that w ill enter Manchester H lgb^ 
School n «ct fa ll from  the otttiylng^ 
towns is expected to be considerabty 
lower than ta ^  past, Indicatla m. 
at present are that the total enroB-J 
ment at the local school w ill , be 
larger than ever before, aecortang 
to informatiim obtained today.

Unofficial estimations place the 
enrollment next fa ll at 1400 pupfla, 
an increase of nearly 200 over last 
year. An additional 100 studoita 
are expected to enter high achooL 
next ,February after m id-yese 
graduation ' at grammar aehoola, 
bringing the total enrollment to  
1500. It  is pointed out that the 
steady increase in enrollment during 
the last few  years is due in great 
part to the system of mid-year 
graduation begun in the grammar 
s c lu ^  two years ago. I t  is said 
that’ the peak of enrollment w ill in 
all UkelilKiod be reached in the com
ing term of 1933-S4, because the - 
first mid-year graduation at high 
school w ill be held in 1925, providing 
an outlet and decrease in the total 
number o f stndrota at the school.

Fewer irm n Out o f Town
It  has been custoxhary in past 

years for the outlying towns of Bol
ton, South Windsor, (Coventry and 
Andover to sCnd pupils to Manches
ter H igh in the fa ll but there is con
siderable doubt as to the number 
that w ill enroll from  these towns 
next fall. I t  is understood that 
South Windsor contemplates the 
addition of a ninth grade to  its 
school system to take care o f fresh
men students. Andover and Coven
try are considering the advisabiUty; 
o f sending pupils to W illi man tie  in
stead of Manchester, claiming  that 
the costs o f education in the form er 
town are lower. Bolton seems cer
tain to send its students here.

In  order to handle property tha 
anticipated increase ta enrollment, 
local school authorities are planning  
to add several classrooms in t ie  
present buildings, one room ta the 
high school and two or three in tha 
Franklin school, which according jo 
present IndicatiODB, would furnish 
ample facilities for the increase.

Exactly 289 pupils were graduat
ed from local grammar schools this 
month. A  class o f 214 was graduat
ed from the high school last week.

i t  is expected that exact figures 
on enrollment win be ready ta ths 
near future.

GARLAND, FOX VICTIM, 
DIES FROM HIS BURNS

M an S et on F ir e  b y  B lazinsr 
in  H is^ ilrad  P a rk  

Shaek Saccom bs.

- Edward Gariand o f Porter s t r ^ ,  
died Saturday at the Mandhester 
Memorial boqiital fTOm first de
gree bums received M ay *17 ta a 

owned by Fred J. Martin on . 
Birch Mountain road. Highland

Gvland* in  company w ith Martin,^ ’
had been drtaktag dimtag ths da^
and lata ta the afternoon, flulda 
thought to havn bsoi clear aleobta, 
w b lS  wka s^Ulad on Qarlandfa.,,. 
dothtag ignitod, resulting
severs In in is , s b m  ths. 1 ^ .  'i 
body. Thought to be im p r o i^  a fb ^  
sr a month ta the hospital, •Gar^'^’̂  
land’s coidraon became worse F rt^ ' 
day, death eom h^ at 4:80 p. m.

n e  deceased Is survived by thrsi^'' 
brothers. D r.' Robert B. G ertu ^ X ;

Qarlsnd and - Michael J» 
Garland, aO o f H artfora  v 'I

The funeral wiU be held tomorron^- " 
morotagat 8:80 from  Holloratt’a Fu^ 
n en d H o m e ,  Center stroeL and; 
from St. James's eburcb at 9 o’d od i; ' 
Burial w ill be ta S t James’e Oem#-. 
t ^ .

TW0M0RE5TATES 
T0V0H T 0M0Rr«

(Continued Prooi Page One)

us to.get to the polls, slxfy or stybty 
per cent w ill be cast for repsal.” 

Becauas .of that campaign and 
numarous stats Issuss, C a llfe r i^  
officials preiUotod a hsavy vota. In 
W est Virginia, drys said weta wsuM 
not p i^ t  because o f stay-at-homes.

Both states, though, were looked 
on as on ly .! sort o f warmup fox - 
what Is considoed a mors cruetat' 
test July 18, when 'Alabam a aad 
Arkansas become* the first sdutbsm*, 
commonwealths to act on the 21at 
amendment

•Today also was the day fo r lo - 
(fiana’s 829 delegatea ih conventlai l 
to express form ally their itates d ^  
clslon, recorded in the June 6 elej^^ 
tlon. Two hundred and forty^dltir^ 
delegates were pledged to vote fiofs 
repeal. 88 egainst 

Likewise Massachusetts 4M 
gates to the .coastitutionel ooivtai 
tlon, en pledged to repeel and Mae^ 
ed at the special tfeetteh Juaa 18»^ 
were scheduled to meet a t t t e  8ta|#| 
Heuse a t l l a m n a a t , t o  
the 21it amendment whloh 
the 18th amendment

socorrY  d$Vch(c b

Me
society
voroed eaxty fhfil.aH ittb tar 
from Jtdia ;!drftHtafT HL, 
learned kero tU d ij)

?Vif
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Senatorsf Giants
\

AMERICAN GOLFERS 
START OFF POORLY

Are Trailing in Three of fou r 
Foursomes at First 18 
Holes in First l)ay 
Matches.

Southport, Eng., June 26—(AP> 
—The United States Ryder Cup 
team led by Walter Hagen today 
started out poorly in defense of the 
International golf trophy, trailing 
in three of the four foursomes and 
only holding the Britons even in the 
other at the end of the first 18 holes 
of tfie 36-hole first day matches.

Hagen and Gene Sarazen, former 
American and present British ouen 
champion, were three down to 
Percy Allies and Charles Whit- 
combe. At the halfway mark, Olln 
Dutra and Densmore Shute were 
four down to Abe Mitchell and 
Arthur Havers and Ed Dudley and 
Bill Burke were behind A. H. Padg- 
hom and Alf Perry by the same
margdu*Craig Wood and Paul Runyan, the 
latter playing in his first Interna
tional series, were the only Ameri
cans to hold the Britons in check, 
being all squeu'e with W. H. Davies 
and Syd Easterbrook at the end of
18. • X ■

Fine putting by the British and 
poor work on and around the greens 
was. largely responsible for the 

. sorry American shewing.
Hagen, ordinarily one of the best 

putters in the world, lost his touch 
today as did Shute'and it was only 
excellent play by Sarazen and Dutra 
which kept them within hailing dis
tance of their rivals in the first two 
matches.

FRANKLIN A. C. EDGES 
SUB-ALPINES, 5 TO 4

The Sub-Alpines were nosed out 
by the Franklin A. C. of New Brit
ain 5. to 4 at New. Britain yesterday 
afternoon. “Johnny" Mikoleit pitch
ed splendidly for the Alpines but 
costly errors with men on bases 
proved bis downfall. Only two of 
New Britain’s runs were really earn
ed. Each team scored a nm in the 
opening inning. The Alpines scored 
two nms"in the "third tm 0 ‘I*<try^ 
single and Joe Lovett’s long home 
run which sailed over the left field
er’s head. Lovett could have made 
home almost by walking.

The Franklin’s came right back 
in their half of the third and scored 
two runs to even up the score. The 
Alpines took the lead in the sixth 
inning scoring a nm on a long- 
sacrifice fiy with Sxillivan on third 
base. A rally by the Franklins in 
the last inning copped the game. 
*Witb a man on third and no outs 
O’Leary scooped up a groimder and 
heaved it wild to home which let the 
tying run in. If the throw had beeii 
good the runner would have been 
caught cold. F. Morora’s single 
scored Flood with the winning tally. 
Due to the groimd rules the game 
was.cut to seven innings.

Flood, Franklin’s pitcher held the 
Alpipes to foiu: hits besides strik
ing but five men. Sapita led the 
Franklin hitters with three bingles. 
For the Alpines Lovett led the stick
ers getting two of the four hits. 
Mikoleit whiffed eleven batters, six 
of them In succession in the fourth 
and ^th  innings. The . Sub-Alpines 
will practice tomorrow night at 6:30 
at I4t. NelK>.

Franklin A. C. (5)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

F. Morora, as . . .  4 0 1 0 4 1
Karnicki, lb  . . . . . 3  0 1 9 0 0
Sapita, I f ...........  3 2 3 1 0 0
O’DeU, c f .........  3 1 1 2 0 0
Gripp, 2 b ............. 3 0 1 2 0 0
Heath, r f ............. 2 0 0 1 0 0
H. Morora, rf . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Parparian, 3b . .  3 0 0 1 3 0
D’Ar'lato, c ............. 3 1 2 5 0 0
F)<- jd, p ...............3 1 0 0 1 0
T otals.................28 5 9 21 8 1

Sub-Alpine A. C. (4)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

R. Fraser, l b _____4 0 0 5 1 0
O’Leary, 2 b ....... 3 2 1 1 1 1
Lovett, 3 b ......... 3 1 2 0 2 2
J. Sullivan, cf . . .  2 1 0 1 0 1
Johnson, s s ....... 3 0 1 0 1 0
Antonio, I f ....... 3 0 0 0 0 0
J. L. Sullivan, c . 3 0 0 11 1 2
Sartor, rf .........  2 0 0 0 0 0
Mikoleit, p ......... 2 0 0 0 1 0
Totals ............. 25 4 4 18 6 6

’Two base hits, Johnson; three 
base hits, Karnicki, Sapita; home 
run, Lovett base on ba^p. Flood 2; 
hit by pitcher, by Flood, J. Sullivan; 
struck out by Flood 5, Mikoleit, 11; 
umpires, Archangelo and Stefono- 
wicz.

RAUYINSTHW INS 
FOR GREEN, 12 TO 5

In a game that was either teams 
until the eighth, when Manchester 
Green put it on ice with a batting 
rally that netted six runs, the Green 
boys defeated the Pioneers by a 
score of 12 to 5 yesterday.

“Tuffy” Vlot, star hurler for the 
Green was in top form, proving the 
fact by retiring seventeen Pioneers 
via the strike-out route during the 
game. This young player’s ability to 
hit so rarely found in good pitchers 
makes him a rather valuable mem
ber of Manager Hublard’s aggrega-' 
tion.

Segar, the Green’s regular catch
er, who has been on an enforced 
vacation through injury, was back 
on .the job yesterday and tiumed in 
his usual first-class performance. 
The Pioneers declined to admit de
feat until the last teaser of Tuffy 
Vlots had been wafted across the 
plate. ’They were dangerously near 
a rally that might have changed 
things, severM times during the last 
few Innings.

The damu'e occurring in « the 
eighth was started by “Ken” Hutch 
inson hoisting one to deep right, and 
forgetting to stop running until 
perched on third. Vlot and Patrlss 
doubled, Ecabert singled, and R. Jar
vis came through with a three-bag
ger, this onslaught resulted in the 
batch of runs that put the game in 
the Green’s bag.

On Tuesday evening Manager 
Hublard will put tiie Green team 
through a stiff practice drill tor the 
game on Thursday which will be 
announced later. Each member of 
the Green team is expected to be on 
hand tomorrow eveni^.

Manchester Green
AB.R.H .PO.A. E.

Grand!, 2 b .............4 0 0 1 0 0
Ecabert, I f .............5 0 3 0 0 0
Hutchinson, 3b . . .5  2 2 1 0 0
PatrisB, s s .............6 2 1 1 2 0
Pinney, l b .............6 2 1 5 0 1
H. Jarvis, cf . . . .2  0 0 0 0 0
R. Jarvis, rf ......... 5 2 4 2 0 0
Segar, c ............. 4 0 1 17 1 0
Viot, p .................4 3 3 0 2 0
Lippincott, cf . . . .3  0 1 0 0 0
Rich, 2 b ...............0 1 0 0 0 0

43 12 16 27 5 1 
Pioneers

jClift.Keeney, rf ..4  0 0 1 0 -
Hartl, p ............. 4 0 0 0 2
Keibish, c ........... 4 1 1 7 3
C. Keeney, 2b . . .  .3 1 1 2 5
Dixon, lb  ........... 4 2 2 12 0
F. Stamler, ss ..3  0 1 1 2
BogU, cf ............. 4 1 1 0 0
Zaches, If ........... 4 0 2 0 0
J. Stamler, 3b . . .  .4 0 0 1 3

34 5 8 24 13 5 
Two base hits, Patriss, Keeney, 

Vlot; three blse hits, Hutchinson, R. 
Jarvis; hits, off Viot 8, Hartl 16; 
double plays, F. Stamler to Keibish 
to Dixon; base on balls, off Vlot 1, 
Hartl 1; struck out, by Viot 17, by 
Hartl 5. Time, 1:50. Umpire, Popoff

REC GIRLS PLAY TIE 
WITH NORWICH MALES

League Leaders
(By Associated Press) 

Nati(Mial League
Batting —Davis, Phillies, .362; 

Klein, Phillies, A58. Rims—Martin, 
Cards, 55. Runs batted in—Klein, 
58. Hits—Fullis, Phillies, 101. Dou
bles—KlMn, 23. Triples—Martin, 
ciiarda and Vaughan, Pirates, 8. 
Home runs— K̂lein, Phillies and
Bergtfr, Braves 13. Stolen bases— 
Fullis, Phillies, 10. Pitching —Carle- 
ton, Cards 10-3.

American League 
Batting— Simmons, White ̂  Sox, 

.866; .Cronin, Senators, .362. Runs— 
Gehrig, Yanks,. 63. Runs batted in— 
G eh ^ , Yanks, 64. Hits—Maaush, 
Senators, 102. Doubles— 'Crmiin  ̂
Senators,-25. Triples, Combs, Yanhs, 
10. ruas -̂^ t̂ehtifr Yanks, 17.
Stoifltt- lMues-^Walkar, . Tigers, 14.

BmUBSFUT 
2H IU EM D U M ES

Lose 14-IonBig Battle to 
Hartford Orioles, 1-0; 
Down Afl-Torrington 24-4

The Blueflelds split in their games 
oyer the week-rad, losing one and 
winning one. They lost their first 
encounter which was with ' the 
Orioles of Hartford by the score of 
1 to 0. This game went to fourteen 
innings before a run was scored.
Neubauer who pitched for the Blue- 
fields pitched splendid ball. He 
struck out twenty and issued but 
one pass. Neubauer was given 
fine support by his teammates un
til the fourteenth inning when an 
error was made and a run scored. 
When the Bluefieldr. came in for 
their last raps Neubauer, who was 
first man up hit a smashing double 
but died on second. Brennen and 
A. Raguskus featured at the bat 
while B. Smith and F. Raguskus 
featured on the field.

Kernel, who pitched for the visit
ors also pitched airtight ball. He 
struck out seventeen men and didn’t 
walk a man. Kelly and Dixon 
played best for the CMoles.

Led by Brennen, E. Raguskus, 
Rautenberg and R. Smith the Blue
flelds early trounced the All-Tor- 
rmgton town team Sunday by the 
score of 24 to 4. Hook Brennen bit 
a homer, three doubles and a single 
in as many ti^s to the plate. R. 
Smith also hit a homer. Hewitt and 
Lanky who carried the pitching bur
den limited the visiting team to 
nine hits and fomr runs.

For the visitors B\ish and J. Daley 
were the outstanding players.

Blueflelds (24)
AB R H PO A E

Brennen, I f ....... 5 4 5 0 0 0
Magnuson, if . . . .  2 0 1 0 0 0
C. Smith, 2b . . . .  7 2 2 3 0 1
Rautenberg, cf . .  6 4 4 1 1 0
R. Smith, rf . . .  6 1 2 1 0  0 
A. Ragiukus, 88 . 6 2 2 1 3 0
Kovls, 3 b ...........5 0 1 1 3 .0
Katkaveck, o . . .  6 3 2 12 1 1
E. Raguskus, lb . 4 4 4 6 0 0
Hadden, l b ........2 1 1 2 0 1
Hewitt, p ........... 6 2 2 0 1 0
Lanky, p ........... , 1 1 1  0 1 0

55 24 27 27 10 3 
All-Torrington (4)

AB R H PO A E
Donohue, If . . . .  jk 0 1 2 0 0
Roorabeck, lb  . .  .■ 4 0 0 6 0 0
Bush, 3 b .............4 1 2 4 0 0
B ela^ , c . . . . . .  4 0 1 6 1 0
E. Daley, s s ......  4 '0 1 1 4 2
Ludrao, c f ........3 2 0 2 0 0
J. Daley, 2b . . . .  4 1 2 1 2 2
Stewart, r f ........4 0 1 2 0 0
Bushy, p ......... . 3 0 1 0 1 0

34 4 9 24 8 4 
All Torrington . . .  110 000 200— 4
Blueflelds .........  171 056 04x—24

TWO base hits, Brennen (3), F. 
Raguskus, Katkaveok, Kovls, Bel- 
askl; three base hit, Rautenberg,; 
home ixms, Brennen, R. Smith; hits, 
off Hewitt 5 in 6, Lanky 4 in 3; 
stolen bases, R. Smith, Hewitt (2); 
base on balls, off Hewitt 1, Busby 1; 
struck out by Hewitt 6, Lanky 5, 
Busby 5. Umpires, Brennen, Olds.

Orioles (1)

’The strong Sachem A. C. semi- 
pro team of Norwich played a six- 
inning game that ended 6-all yes
terday afternoon m that city. The 
Sachem club, while undoubtedly 
one of the best ball clubs in that 
section of the state, chivalrously 
failed to score as heavily as they 
might of against the girls’ bat
teries and when the burden was 
taken over by Schuetz and Vince, 
male battery for the Rec Girls in 
the fifth inning, were unable to 
connect against the splendid ball 
pitched by Schuetz tor the neces
sary runs to break the tie.

Vince capably helped out by 
spearing a high foul back near the 
stands. Cervlnl got a great hand 
from the stands when in the second 
Inning she got hold of a fast one 
and drove it between second and 
Short-stop far out into crater field 
for a two-base hit scoring Haugb 
and Emonds thus breaking the ice 
for the Rec Girls. The girls all 
played a good brand of ball and 
their spearing of buntC and 
grotmders in rae first part of the 
game while the Sachem A. C. wefe 
toying with the Manchester team 
and the accurate throws to the 
bases for the put puts kept the 
score down. The team wac wen re
ceived by the fans.

Manchester Beo (6)
Mohr, p .............. 4 2 2 3 2 1
Cervini, c ...........3 0 1  3 2 0
Von Deck, If . . . .8  1 0  1 0  0
Webb, Sb ........... 3 1 0 2 0 1
CTole, lb ..............3 1 0 5 0 0
Prentiss, ss M....3 1 1 1 0 A
Haugh. 2b .......... 3 0 0 0 0^2
Emonds, rf .........3 0 0 2 0 0
Schuetz, cf ........ 3 0 0 1 0  0

28 6 4 18 4 4

AB R H PO A E
Dixon, 2 b ......... . 6 1 2 3 2 0
John Shea, ss . . 6 0 0 0 2 0
Kelly. 3b ......... . 6 0 2 0 1 0
Poclps, lb  ' . . . . . 6 0 1 16 0 0
Lampbear, cf . . . 6 0 2 8 1 0
Jim Shea, If . . . . 6 0 0 2 0 0
Oppelt, r f ......... . 5 0 1 0 1 0
liossiu, c ........ . 5 0 0 18 0 0
Kinel, p ........... . 6 0 1 0 1 0

60 1 9 42 8 0
Blaeflrids (0)

AB R H PO A E
Brennen, If . . . . . 6 0 2 3 0 0
c:. Smith, 2b . . . . 6 0 0 4 1 1
Rautenberg, cf . 6 0 1 2 1 0
R. Smith, if  . . .  
A. Raguskus, 3b

. 5 0 0 1 0 0

. 5 0 2 1 2 0
Katkaveck, c .. . 4 0 0 28 1 0
E. Raguskiu, lb . 5 0 0 7 1 0
Kennedy, ss . . . . 6 0 1 1 3 0
Neubauer' p . . . . 5 0 1 0 1 0

47 0 7 42 10 1

Sachrai A. 0. (8)
Fritz, If ............ .8 1 0 2 0
Nafic, rf . . . . . . . .2 0 1 0 0
H. Mathews, ss ..8 1 2 3 3
Murphy, lb  . . . . .3 0 8 6 0
Z. Dugas, c . . . . .1 0 0 0 0
Breen, lb  ....... . .8 1 2 1 1
Geynet, 2b, zs .. .8 0 1 2 0
Mulllna, cf . . . . . .2 1 1 1 1
Poduigal, p . . . . .2 1 1 1 0
A. Mathews, e .. .2 0 1 2 2
Tudlsco, 2b . . . . . .2 1 1 0 0

«• “J

26 6 18 18 7 5 
Two base hits; Munhy, H. 

Mathews, Tudlsco, A .' Mathews; 
three base hit, H. Mathews; hit by 
pitcher, Pddufgal l , . Bchuets 2; 
struck out, by .PoduMtl 9, Scfauets 
4, Mohr 6; boie on Mils, off PMur- 
fftl 8, Behutts 1» .■■ S-

Orioles—
(Hartford) 000 000 000 000 01—1 
Blueflelds—
(Man.) . . .  .000 000 000 000 00—0 

Two base hits, Lampbear, Kinel, 
Phelps, Neubauer; sacrifice hits, 
Katkaveck; stolen bases, Kennedy, 
Rautenberg, HeUy, iitinel, Oppelt; 
double plays, Kelly to Shea; left on 
bases. Orioles 9, Blue Fields 7; base 
on haJls, Neubauer 1; struck out by 
Neubauer 20, Kinel 17; umpires, 
Brennen and Hewitt.

Yesterday*s Stars
By Associated Press

Carl Reynolds, Browns— Batted 
in six runs in double vlctPry over 
Red Sox.

Hal Schulmacher and Fred Fitz
simmons, Giants—Held Cincinnati 
to 13 hits to win two games.

Ossie Bluege, Senators—Rapped 
'  five hits, 

home run, 
first game

against Braves.
(Jharlie Fischer, Tigers, and Rus

sell Van Atta, Yankees — Pitched 
brfillantly to enable teams to divide 
douUeheadsr.

Jimmy Jordan, Dodgers— R̂apped 
two hits in each game against Pir
ates.

Jimmy. Dyites,' White Box and 
Jimmie Athletics —Former
drove in winnipg run in opener, 
latter won. seodnd game with 16th 
homer. ' .  ̂ /

Faniaatic Angles O f Title Bout
Coaling Spots Before The Eyes

2ND R A a  aUBS LOSE 
GROIIIO) IN BOTH LOOPS

WAKgWAfJ. GAME 'TONIGHT

The Athleties will 
Park on the latter’s 
Bj15 o'eloek traiifht lAd 
afe Ufted t6- be prestat 
time.

SHARKEY CARNERA 

sS  -^A oe — " ” 26
20Sm .-«?EI6HT- 260iSf.

« -HEIOHT-
7 4 )^ -REACH- 84".
4l"-(a4lST-/«W4fc-/48"
45li"-CHE$t*£mMara''54"

-N E C K -. 20"
i5ji*.60flkAllM - IG"

-W R IST-
1414"- WCEPS - 18"
34J(i"-WAIST- 38"
24" -THIGH - 3 0 “
1 5 ^ " - CALF- 20"
10" ^-ANKLft- Il4“
1 2 ^  -FIST -

S.
14̂ 4"

Here are the principals In Thursday night's Mg fracas at New York, with facts and figures to 
the tremendous physl^  advantage that Prlmo Chuuera (right) will carry over the champion, 
Sharkey, in the IS-ronnd tussle. But the weights and measures were almost idratical 20 months 
when “IJttle Jack” gave Primo a p lastering.

• ^ ----------- ^ —

show
Jack
ago.

SHARKEY IS RATED 
STRONG FAVORITE

Champ Still Looks Like Bet
ter Fighting Man̂  Than 
Camera; Bout Thursday.

New York, June 26.— (AP)— Îf 
boxing matches were decided on the 
basis of bulk, Jack Sharkey would 
concede hla heavyweight champion
ship to'Primo earners now add go 
home to Boston rad take care of the 
flowers he likes to talk about.

But there’s more to it'than that 
rad, unless Jack has turned over 
night into one of these well-known 
“Hollow-shells," then he should be 
rated a strong favorite for his 15 
round title defense against the big 
Italian in Madison Square Garden’s 
outdoor bowl in Long Island Cttty 
Thursday night.

viniere Sharkey was a four to one 
shot when he fought Camera for the 
first time two years ago, the odds 
now have dropped to 7 to 5. Sharkey, 
nearing 31, undoubtedly has lost 
seme of his speed rad by the same 
token CJamera has improved amaz
ingly in the Irat two years, but the 
champion still looks like much the 
better fighting man.

Sharkey will be out to win for if 
b does he will have a lucrative title 
match with Max Baer to look .for
ward to in September when he plans 
to hang up his glovCs forever, win 
h s', or draw.

Sharkey’s contract with the Gar
den expires with the Camera match 
rad. he will be free to do business if 
he chooses, with Jack Dempsey who 
ha Baer under contract

Ciamera boxed eight rounds 
against four sparring partners at 
Pompton Lakes, N. J., yesterday 
and planned another workout today. 
Sharkey at Orrageburg, N. Y., went 
through a ten round workout. Shar
key was down to 202 pounds after 
his drill yesterday, while CAraera 
scaled 262.

William F. Carey, president of the 
Garden, has announced thm  will be 
no broadcast of the bout

Week End Sports

pUyws 
a t . tMt

(By Associated Prem)
»

Booing
Now York—War Glory wins Dwy

er Stakes by eight len g^ .
Latonla, Ky.—Wise Daughter ac

counts for Clip-setta stakes for 
fillies.

Long Champa, France— Lady 
Granard’s CapplUo wins grand prlx.

Tennis
River Forest, XUnois—Lott beats 

Parker in Western finals.
Ardsley-oh-Hudson, N. Y.— A1 

Horton ^  Willlama wins eastern in- 
teroo''eglate title, beating Dick 
Murphy of Hamilton.

Golf
Ho]dake, Epg.—Scott Mats Bourn 

4-8, for British amatsur champion
ship.

Atlanta—Ralph Rsdmond defeats 
Earl Stokes 4-8 for southern ama
teur title.

General ■,
Nolan’a Point, N .. j ,—Rptgers 

captured eutArn intercollegiate out
board regaits; adOi Yaje eecMd Sad

By GAYLE TALBOT 
(Associated Frees Sports Writer)

New York, June 28.—(AP)— 
You’ll have to go back a long way 
in fight history to find a heavy
weight championship match to 
compare with the Sharkey-Caraera 
shindig in Its hizarre characteris
tics.

In some way it’s fantastic, this 
return meeting between the cold- 
Cyed sailor rad the mammoth, 
slow-witted fellow who once was a 
circus strong boy. It has more an
gles than a futuristic landscape.

Twenty months ago Sharkey 
gave C âmera ra unmerciful beat
ing at Ebbets Field, knocking the 
big Italian flat early in the evening 
rad then making a picture puzzle 
of his features.

Might Be Even Money
If you were among those who 

sat at the ringside that night it 
would be difficult to realize the 
same pair are about t6 meet again 
for the world title.

But they are, rad this time the 
odds on Jack Sharkey, as cham
pion, are shorter than they were in 
the first scrap! If one may credit 
aU he bears, it will be close to an 
even-money ■ proposition by  ̂ the 
time they enter the ring at Long 
Island Bowl Thursday night

If big Primo should win, he will 
be the first flsticuffer in modern 
heavyweight history to take the 
title from a man who previously 
had dealt him a lacing.

Another unusual aspect lies In 
^  fact that Sharkey, in the first 
defense of his crown, faces the 
giant who a few months ago 
caused, either directly or indirect
ly, the death of his friend and ata- 
blemate, Ernie Sebaaf. Knowr as 
Sharkey’s ‘copper,’. Schaaf never 
recovered consciousness after col
lapsing under Camera’s blows.

How will Primo conduct himself 
In bis first fight aftier that tragic 
episode? Will he throw those great 
fists of his quite as hard and^wUI 
the memory of Sebaaf add fui^ to 
Sharkey’s attack?

The background of the chal: 
lenger, particularly bis ring his
tory, is grotesque. Few who saw 
him perform on his first circus-like 
tour of this country a few years 
ago could have. pictured him as a 
heavyweight menace in 1133.

Changee Wronght By Time
Then he was i.3thlng, mote or 

less than the latest, the funniest, 
*forei|fn threat.* He traveled all 
about, meetiilig carefully selected 
opponents and knocking them ever 
cold. Some of his antagonists 
icaroely waited to be hit, in fact, 
and various boxlnf commissions 
scratched Primo from their list of 
Intimates.

Yet tpMy *Blg Boy,’ as he is 
called by the more imaginative 
critics, enjoys the very best of 
standing in boxint's select circles, 
and where he ooulto’t box a lick in 
his salad days now is recognised as 
a pretty cagy customer with his 
dukes.

He is about to fight one of the 
game’s cleverest workihra, and 
many smart persons think he will 
win.

It doesn’t make sense, but it’s so.

Jm t
4 ^^ r .t<,V

H O SrW  STARS TAKE 
LAST RECORD CRACKS

Chicago. June 26—(APj — Â host 
of stars moluding Glenn Cuiinliig- 
luun, RalM Metoalfe, Charles Hom- 
bostei, (Siran Hairdlaf, Osns Venske 
and dthara wlU thsir fatewdl 
oraeka o f the isaboii at the alreaM 
kMUy„Mttef6d tfid t and Said MboitL 
hook thia waek-et^ at Scddlra Ft(dd 

annuAl A. A. U. ehaat

T

YALE TEAM BEGINS 
DEFENSE OF TITLE

Intercollegiate Golf Battle 
Opens Today; 15 Colleges 
Are Represented.

Buffalo, Coimtry Club, WilUams- 
vlUe, N. Y., June 26.—(AP)—Yale 
University today began the defense 
of the National intercollegiate golf 
title it won last year by the slim 
margin of one point

Led by John E. Parker, Jr., of 
Orange, N. J., the £21 clra ruled a 
alight favorite ra the 36 holes of 
medal play open but Michigan, 
which was nosed out by one point 
last year, was expected to provide 
plenty of opposition, Yale hra three 
veterans from last years team rad 
the gn̂ oup has been considerably 
strengthened by the SMldition of Law 
Weatherwax of Albany, R. Gray of 
Richmond, Vsu, rad O. Transue of 
Hartville, Ohio.

In addition to Michifra, thirteen 
other colleges from all parts of the 
country have sent either four or six 
man teams to the tournament. 
Match play starts Wednesday and 
continues through Saturday. Johnny 
Fischer of Michigan holds the in
dividual title.

Outstanding of the teams entered 
are: Lafayette, Colgate. Cornell, 
Ger>rgia Tech, Southern California, 
Princeton, Texas, .Georgetown rad 
Notre Dame.

ACES RALLY IN 3RD,
BEAT FIREMEN. 4-3

The boys from Headquarters 
where .taken into camp .by Baldwin’s 
Aces yesterday afternran, 7-4. The 
Aces had one big inning in which 
they coUeoted five runs, a lead 
which the firemen could not over
come. B. Lovett was a star in the 
field, taking five bard chances with
out a miss. Ding Farr was the heavy 
hitter of the day getting a triple rad 
a single. Hose Cio. No. 3 wUl play 
the West Side Ramblers tomorrow 
night at the West Side Playgrounds.

. Baldwin’s Aeee
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

WEST SIDES BEATEN 
BY WEST ENDS, 3-2

The West Sides lost tMir 
game yesterday when they were 
beaten by the West Ends of New 
Britain, 3-2- The Weet Sides out- 
hit their rivals 8 to 5 but .ths Wsst 
Ends hit when hits were, needed. 
F. Hewitt pitched s nice game for 
the West ^des alio wing five hits, 
striking out right msn snd walk
ing thrss. Hig^ns was touebsd for 
sight hits, psissd two msn snd 
struck out two. He also won his 
own game , by coming througb in a 
pinch in the 7th inning.

The West Sides got the only ex
tra base bite, Dave MeConkey hit
ting a triple in the third inning and 
a home run by Ernie Dowd. It was 
said after the game that Dowd’s 
homer was the longest hit sera at 
the Bast End park tUs year. Both 
t^injp fielded well. The West Sides 
made two errors oul of 37 chances 
and the West Ends twe errors out 
of 39 chances. Both pitchers bad 
five assists apiecA McCann made 
two nice catches in abort left field 
for about th4 only good fielding 
features at the game. The West 
Ends,scored first in the second in
ning when Msgman singled, stole 
second and scored on an error by 
S. Hewitt. The West Sides scored 
in the third, McOonkey hit a triple 
and scored on a neat lacriflce hit 
by WiUdnBon. They scored again in 
the eevratb to take the lead when 
Ernie Dowd hit his home run with 
no one on base. ’The West Ends 
came back in the same inning to 
score two runs on Leity base on 
balls, W. Cormier’s aamifice, single 
by A. Cormier and a long single by 
Higgins. ’This proved to be all the 
scoring. Burkbardt rad McCfonkey 
both connected for two hits apiece.

Weet Sides
AB R HPO A  E

Dow<V If ............ ;4 1 1 0 0 1
MeConkey, 3b . . .3  1' 2 0 2 0
S. Hewitt, 2b ....2 0 0 1 0 1
Stavnitsky, lb ...3 0 0 11 0 0
Burkbardt, cf . . .4  0 2 0 0 0
Wilkinson, rf ....3 0 1 1 0  0
McCann, as ........4 0 1 2 4 0
Hedlund, c ' ......... 3 0 1 8 2 0
F. Hewitt, p ....... 1 0 0 0 5 0
putt, 2b ..............1 0 0 1 0  0
Godek, X ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0

29 2 8 24 IS 2
Weet Ends

AB R HPO A E 
MerUne, 2b . . . . . .4  0 0 5 2 1
Hultberg, ss .......3 0 0 0 2. 0
Needham, If .......4 0 1 3 0 0
Magmra, lb  .......4 1 1 9 1 0
Lipman, c ...........3 0 1 4 1 0
Leity, 8b ............ 0 1 0 3 1 0
W. Cormier, cf ..1  0 0 2 0 0
A. CTormier, rf .. .3 1 1 0 0 0
Higgins, p ..........3 0 1 1 5 1

25 3 5 27 12 2
Score by innings:

West Ends ...........  010 000 2 0 x ^
West Sides ..........  601 000 100—2

Three base hit, McC!6nkey; home 
run, Dowd; hits, off Hewitt 5. Hig
gins 8; sacrifice hits, Hultberg, 
Leity 2, W. Cormier, S. Hewitt. 
Wilkinson, McCann, Hedlund, F. 
Hewitt; stolen bases. Magman, 
Wilkinson; double playes, Hultberg 
to MerUne to Magmra 3; left on 
bases. West Sides 9, West Ends 6; 
base on baUs, off Hewitt 3. Higgins 
2; hit by pitcher, McCo^ey: 
struck out, by Hewitt 8, l^gglns 2.

BASEBALL
No. 4 TOPS ACXS 

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 4 
swamped the Baldwin A. C. at vbe 
CUiarter Oak street grounds Friday 
night, 10-6. The boys from Educa
tional Square took charge after the 
fourth Inning rad Stratton held the 
Aces hitless.

Sherman starred for the winners 
and B. Lovett for the losers.

Hose and Ladder No. 4 
' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Gravino, 3 b ......4 1 I S 1 2
Field, s s ........... 2 3 2 1 2 0
thermra, 2b . . . .  5 2 3 8 0 0
Hase, c ..............  4 0 2 9 1 1
Stratton, p ..........1 1 1 1 2 0

3 0 2 3 2 1
. 3 1 1 1 0 0  
. 2 0 6 0 0 0
4 2 1 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 ' 0  0

Bedurtba, c . . . . .2 1 0 9 2
Wlganowskl, If .. .3 1 0 1 0
Boggini, 8 b ....... .4 2 2 3 1
B. Lovett, 88 . . . . .6 0 0 0 5
't'. Gleason, 2b . . . .4 1 2 4 3
Schribrapflug, lb 4 1 2 9 0
Baldwin, c f ....... .4 1 1 0 0
J. Lovett, rf . . . . .4 0 2 1 0
Robbins, p ......... i4 0 0 0 3

34 7 9 27 14
Hoee Oe. Ne. 2

Hunt, s s ............ .4 0 1 1 1
ViQÔ i C eaeeeaae .4 0 0 10 2
D* • • e • e.4 1 2 1 0
Qulsh, l b ........... .3 0 2 9 0
Vesco, 8b ..  t. . . . .4 1 0 4 0
L^Farr, 2 b ....... .4 0 2 0 8

•••eeeae .8 1 T 2 0
Connelly, rf . . . . . .4 0 2 0 0

p leasee .8 1 1 0 6

88 4 11 27 11
Two bMs hltt, L. Fan, Bogglhl; 

three base hits, JX Farr: soomoe 
hits, Wigoaoiteld; dbuble' ployo;' 
Robbins to (SBaaora to fidiribrapfl^r 
boae on bglls, ofTOraiMo 6, Robbtos 
4: hit by ptteher. ^bilsh by tt^filni;

■ - ■

Fraser, lb
McCformlck, cf 
Grimason, If . 
Taylor, rf . •.. 
Brock, I f .......
T otals.............. 30 10 18.21 <8 4

Baldwin A. O. '
AB. R. H. PO. A. ri.

Bediutha, c ----- 4 0 1 7  1 0
Wiganokskl, p .. 4 1 1 0 0 0|
J. Lovett, 3b . . . .  3 1 1 1 2 0
B. Lovett, ss .. . .3 1 2 2 4 2
P. Gleason, 2b .. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Schribrapflug, lb 4 1 2 8 0 0
Baldwin, of . . . .  3 i  i  l  0 0
Obackowski, 3b ..4  1 0 1 0  0
Wodol, r f ...........3 0 0 0 0 0
Gleston, j . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 1
Robbins X . . . . . ' . 0  0 0 0 0 0

6 6 21 7 S
015 000 0— 6

T otals.............. 81
Score by innings:

Baldwin A. C ........
H. and L. No. 4......... 100 418 fi—Iff

X Robbins batted for Gleason in 
the Ttii-

Two base hits, Schribrapflug z, 
Sherman 8; hits off. Stratton 8, 
Wlganowskl, 10, OloMQa 8;-oaorl- 
flee hlte, McOorafldlL Taylor, 
Lovett.* stolen besea, Btrattefl % 
Gleason, Lovett; bOse on hiUs off, 
Stratton 4, WlgoBowski 4, CReoaon 
1; hit by pitoher, Stratton; gOtiek 
out by Stnttofl 9; ' 
cneoson .1; tisM : l :
Hewitt and Ltoptecett

.A  
ttih|)iNa

KGUB
It at

Yaokt Spit DobUnAer 
uA CirAs An Ue I t  

Leiden Cn Im i  Ad- 
natti Foa Sts 16lh 
Hmner u  A’s Abe SpGt 
Lifl Waneke ftu Tia|h 
LoAoDHiiodforCiilii.

By Hugh S. FoOeten, Jr.
Aseerioted Press Sprats Writer.
The two second-place clubs in the 

major leagues are learning by pain
ful experience that i f  they give the 
New York Giants or Washington 
Senators an inch in the pennant 
races, theyni take a mile. BUI 
'ferry’s highly effideht pitching 
staff played its usual important part 
in downing the Cincinnati Reds 7-1, 
and 6-3, but improved hitting went 
along with it.

Washington took two games from 
the Cleveland Indiana, nhie to noth
ing and 10-1 in Its usual riugging 
style. ' The Senators battered out 
a total at 29 hits, wbUe ICarl White- 
hiU helped out with five hit fflwgiiig 
in the opener.

Yanks SpUt Even.
The Yanks carried on the opening 

battle against Detroit for 12 inn
ings before an error by Frank Cro- 
sett! opened the wsy for the Tigert 
to wto 6-6. The second game wae 
halted by darkness after six innings 
and in that time RusseU Vra Atta 
gkve only two bits and fanned seven 
to win 8-0.

The SL Louis Browns were the 
day's other double winners taking 
two games from the Boston Red 
Sox ten to six, and 6-4.

Fox m ts No. 16.
The Philadelphia Athletics spUt a 

twin biU with the Chicago White 
Sox, Jimmie Foxx clouted his 16tb 
home run in the tenth to win the 
second game for the A’s 5-8, after 
an eighth inning outburst had 
brought the'Sox their njns for a
3- 2 victory in the opraeft^'

Chicago’s Cubs foimd tiieir bat
ting eyes in the first gome against 
Boston, and pounded their way . to a 
12-3 triumph with 18 hits, but they 
could not keep it up and Boston 
put over a ninth inwing run against 
Charley Root to win the night-cap
4- 3.

Two neat mound performances en
abled Pittsburgh and Brooldyn to 
divide two games. Leon Choipion 
Umited the Dodgers to-six -hits 
while the Pirates, won fi-2 then Wal
ter Beck came back vritb a  four tut 
job rad Brooklsm triumidied 9-1.

Bans In Bod Lock.
OUcago, June 26.— (AP)— The 

CSiicago Cubs had better scoae a 
substantial number of runs the n^^ 
time Lonnie Wameke pitches, or the 
club management may have to pay 
heavy property damage.

After losing a 2 to 1 dedrion to 
Boston ^turday, Warneke stormed 
into the club house, seized a bat and 
destroyed a heating apporatua The 
Braves mraagemrat billed the Cuba 
for 825. When the sroung Arkan
san, who last year led the National 
lea^e.ln pitching accofoidiahmrats, 
finished the heater, he nfined all bis 
mates straw hats.

Warneke, who lost only six. gomes 
while winning 22 last year, alioady 
has lost seven this year, four., of 
them in a row.. His 'last five de
feats have been by scores of .1-0, 
2-1, 2-1, 2-0 rad 2-1.

CHURCH NINE TURNS 
BACK ACES, 5 TO 2

The Gterman Lutheran  ̂took the 
Aces into camp to the time of 5 to 
2. Haberera the ace burler'for the 
Chur h nine pitched a beauti ul 
game allowing only six hits. Inet-' 
I'ective pitchinig and fielding brought 
the downfall of the Aces. Kletoba 
was the big gun for the Aces. 'The 
C-erman Lutherans wish to play 
games with any team in Monebea- 
ter. caU 6726.

German Lotheran
AB.R.a.PO.A:E. 

Warren, as ..... .8 2 l  l  l  i
Lereh, lb .......  4 0 0 11 0 0
Sibrlncs, 2b......3 l  0 S 4 0
Haberern, p 4 0 1 0 6 1
Noske, I f .........2 0 0 1 6 U
Fisher, 8b . . . . . .  a 0 1 1 0 1
Turrit, a t.........3 1 1 0 0 0
E. Werner, e .. .. 2 1 0 10- 0 0
Roth, r f ...... . . . 2  0 0 ,0 0 0
Lamprecht, rf . .1  0. 0 .0 1 O

Totals ...........27 fi *4 27 12 *8
'Aces

A.B. R. Bt PG. A- IE'. 
Dowd, os . . . . . . .  4 T  1 2 0 .0
Bronkie, o» lh....4 0 1 9 0 0
BulM, ^  4 0 0- 0 0 0
IQetdia, p. a  ...4 1. 2 10 1 1.
Orr, rf.. .. .. ... . 4»0 0 0' 0 (k
WUliy, lb, p 4^.. 8 0 i  2 1 1 -  
Q ^ ' l f . 2 0 1 ;0 0 0 
Mortarty, w  » . i .  E 0 0 0 0 k'
Jofferaoh, ef .. .. 2 0 0 0 0

Totals ..........  5
8 6 ^  by -

Aqss .'iHpr
LfltM nWr,

tSteTodr:-
icaii
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LOST AND FOUND
UOS't—WHITE GOLD w riit watch, 
^ t h  Initials on back, A . M. W., in 
Canter Springs Park. Finder please 
return to Herald OlQoe.

LOST—SATURDAY MORNING in 
the vicinity o f Depot Square or on 
Manchester Green bus leaving 
north a id  at 10:80, a pair o f yellow 
gold, dear view, eye glasses. Re> 
ward if returned. Tel. 8249.

AU'IUMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WB BUY, SELL and exchange used 
cars aU makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street. Telephone^ 
6874.

1932 PLYMOUTO coach; 1932 
Chevrolet coach; 1931 Ford coupe; 
1928 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton steke 
body truck. Brown’s Garage, tele
phone 8805. W est Center street

1 FLOBISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE!— LATE CABBAGE 
plants, lOe dox., 00c hundred; also 
a  few  nice tomato plhnts. inquire 
004 Parker striset

FOR SALE—CELERY, cabbage and 
cauliflower plants. Krauss’ Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Tele
phone 8962.

FOR RENT—TW O, THREE and 
four room famished or unfurnished 
apartments. Mandiaster Construo- 
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4809.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

THM EASY WAS TO FIND a rent, 
singles, flats, tenements, all seo- 
tions. No charge to you. Elverett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dia. 8608- 
0230.

MOVING, TRUCKING and light 
hauling. E. L. Morin. TeL 6103.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer tbe 
accommodation of their large ue- 
Laze' bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

Want Ad lafe fcttea

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count rtx avaras* words to a 
Initials, numbers and 
each count as a word and 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line ratee per day for
***** BXeetlTe March IT, 1®*^Cash Chares 
* Consecutive Days ..I T ols| • cte

LOCAL AND LONG OlSTANCh. 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affUlatloo with United 
Vans'Service means lower ratee on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all gooos in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at do extra expense to yoa 
Dally trips to New fork , oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further informaUon cal) 3UH3 
8860. 8864. E^errett A Glenney. Ine.

REPAIRING 23

transient

S Consecutive Days ..1 J ote| 11 ou
1 D a y  ........................... . . —I 11 ct*l 1*AU otdere for irregular InserUone 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and atopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for tbe ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be mace 
on six time ads stopped after the
fifth day. , ,,No "till forbids” ; uisplay lines not
"^Ths Herald will not be reeponelble 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time..The Inadvertent omission of ‘“ cor
rect publication of advertising will M 
rectified only by ennoellatlon of the 
charge made lor the service .-endered.

AU advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con' 
sldered objectionable. _  ̂ ,CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 1* o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a. m. -

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
*t the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertleera. but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
PULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness offlcs on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion ^  
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telepnoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
c lo s e r , washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street Hartford.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment, 
upstairs, all moderr. Improvements,* 
newly decorated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce street Telephone 7671.

SECOND FLOOR —FIVE, light 
pleasant rooms. Screens and shades 
funiiSbed. Inquire 135 Middle Turn 
pike. W est ____

Fuk KENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements, liaqulre at 147 East 
Centei street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t Interior 
newly refinished, reasonable rent 
Apply 77 Benton street Dial 6007

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED tene
m ent all modem improvements, 
A -1 , condition, garage. A  surprise 
for the right party. Adults only. 
Inquire Victor Piquard, 238 Oak 
street

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment. 109 Foster 
street—Grube.

l e g a l  NOTICES 78

u cM  Brennan late of 
81^  Dietrict, deceas-

AT A^COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at ICanobester, within and for ^  
Distrlot of Manobeitar, on the 14th 
day of Jnna. A  IX, WiJ- ,

PiMeat WILLIAM A HTDXL asQ- 
Jntee. V *Estate' of 'Francj 
Manchester, in 
odeThe axeentor having exhibited ite 
account withtsald eiUte to thU <^urt 
for aUowanihs, and having filed Its 
resignation ■*» sxeontor Md appUca- 
tion having- been made for the ap- 
polntinoiit of eb RdininiftrRtor, c. t#
* "o^ B R B D :—That the let day of 
July. A. D.. 1#88. at 8 o’clock (8. t)1 
forenoon, v at the probata Office, In 
said Manchester, be and tĥ e eame U 
aaalgned for a bharing on the allow
ance of eaid administration account 
with said esute. thp apeep^ce of 
said resl^ation and appointment of 
administrator c. t. a. and this. Court 
directs the Executor to give public 
notice to all persons interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this prdor 1“  
some newspaper'having a circulation 
In said District, on or before June 
26, 1933, and-by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post In the 
Town where the dec. ased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court. • WILLIAM S. HYDE 

Judge.
H-6-26-33.

AT A. COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
•t Manchester, within and tor the 
Distrlot of Manobester. on tbe 84tb 
day of June, A. D.. 1981. _

Present WILLLUk A HTDE. Bsq., 
Judge. ’Estate of Lucy O. Barlow, late of 
Springfield. Maes., leaving property in 
■aid District, deceased.

On motion of Harry E. Barlow ad- 
mlntstnuor.

ORDERED:— T̂hat els months from 
tbe S4th day of Jun . A. D., 1988 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for tbe creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against skid es
tate, and. th. said administrator Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the pnbuo 
sign poit nearest to tbe place where 
tbe deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by pubtlabing the earns In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within tsn 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given. ___WILLIAM S. HTDE 

Judge.
H-6-26-88.

DELMONT s t r e e t  near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvements, newly re- 
fin ish^. Call at nouse, or dial 4618.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, like new, 
first floor. 268 Oak street. Inquire 
on premises.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment; 
aian 4 room flat, 38-42 Maple street. 
Tel. 6617.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BENT 64

FOR RENT OR SALE—STORE 
with 2 tenement house, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, ^n Main street. 
Store doing business. Rent for all 
$70.00 per month or store and one 
tenement $55.00. Stock and fixtures 
can also be bought. Reason for 
sale, going into other business. Ap
ply 115 Main street.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main

AT A'COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 21th
day of June, 1933. __Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. . . '  .In the matter of the estates of; 

ROBERT E. CHAMBERS 
BOLESLAW CIEREBEIJ 
LEO CIEREBEIJ 
MARY K. HOWARD 
HERBERT RATENBURG, JR. 
ETTA TAYLOR .all of Mancheeter In said District, 

minors.The Manchester Trust and Safe De
posit Company (formerly The Man
chester Trust Company) Guardian of 
the estates of said minors, having 
filed its reslgnatlo’n as guardian ot 
said estates, and having exhibited Ite 
accounts witli said estates to this 
Court for allowance, and application 
having been made for the appoint
ment of successor guardians of said 
estates, it is . . .  ̂ -ORDERED:—That the 1st day of 
July.. 1933, at 8 o’clock t.) In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In said 
Manchester, be and tbe eame is as 
signed for a hearing on the acceptX" BOO saoui I BignoQ w.... .  I Arw.iu RVi lance of said resignations, the allowstreet. (Orford Bldg.) Apply BJd- | accounts and the ap

vvard J. HolL Tel. 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

K4MWVNC nAWAND-TAnat̂

E
•idsFev* ŝwncs.-me..

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Mancheeter, on the 24th 
day of June, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM A HYDE Esq., 
JUdSTCeEstate of Raymond Zemanek of 
Mancheeter, In said District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited its 
final account with said estate to this 
(3ourt for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 1st day of 
July. A  D., 1933, at 8 o’clock (e. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office }n 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing, on the allow
ance of said administration accouht 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Guardian to give public no
tice to all persons interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before June 
26, 1933, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in the 
Town of Manchester, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court. WILLIAM S. HYDE 

Judge.
H-6-26-33. , ____

b b o in .h b b b  t o d a y
B A R H B rt OOtVIN, iMck In 

New York after yeore obnwd, falls 
la love with 29-year-old ELINOR 
STAFFORD. B orri^  is 88, wealthy 
aad haa made a  fer himself 

ah areheidoglst.
U D A  STAFITORD, EUoor’s beaa- 

. ttfUl mother, has kq^t the girl la 
the background, 'w oottog ottentlOT 
'or herself. U da Is carrying on a 
flirtation with VANCE CARTER 
and constaaRy seem in g to keep in 
flie good graces o f . rich BOSS 
ET.f.A SEXTON, her hnsbanfs 
annt. In order to inherit a share of 
the Sexton fo r t o ^

Tears ■ before Barrett sbldded 
his half-sister, MARCIA, when a 
yontiifnl romanee ended dlsaa- 
troosly. M ardn had a son whom 
Barrett adopted^ She tells Bar
rett that If her husband learns of 
the affair he wlD never forgive 
her.

Elinor’s mother goes to BOamI 
for Riree weeks. When s h e . re
turns she ov^ iea rs Barrett talk
ing to Eiiaor. Realising he is 
about to ask the girl to marry him, 
U da Intermpts. Cleveriy she leads 
B ariett to b ^ ev e  that Elinor does 
not TeaUy care for him but has 
only been flirting with him. Deeply 
hart, Barrett leaves.

the telephone. Higgins hoped 
with all his heart that nothing 
had happened to spoil alt this. 
Such a blow for his master would 
bo too cruMI

Biggint was saying a prayer; 
as he often did without knowing 
it fully, but feeling it. And since 
the; Kingdom of God is made by 
th < ^  who' love others better than 
themselves, no doubt God knew.

-•V ■ ; **x*' -r-

quastiaa iooiia^lB^f
tag..

"He l«r, tired o f ' iiawpp
mused, - staadteg hy a  'WladoWv 
looking dofffi.tai IM ik^TeDn* M E
mtdilTig Ot ' hM 4 ^
spises me beciuule be -thinks Fak- 
one of. those girls Who let ait]l 
man kiss them—” '

^ e  did not cry. Bhe i^wisbed 
she aould cry but tears, the rMIcC 
valte to t  hittemees and * hurt, 
were denied her. Blflk>r unfbe^
1 ornately had from  chlMhhod had 
to bear a good deal o f hurt with* 
out showing it. ' > .

(To Be Otmttaned)

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

PIRATES LOSE TWICE 
IN WEEK-END GAMES!

HUUSBS n>R KENl 66

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house with 
all improvements. Apply 168 Maple 
street.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

:r.
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I .-re.
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WAJiTTEEi—EXPERIENCED cham
bermaid, age 22-25. Phone Colches
ter, Conn., 178 for information.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MAN OF INTEGRITY 21-45 physi

cally fit interested in entering gov
ernment work. Information, write 
Box R, Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOX HOUND PUPPIES for sale. 

Franklin Orcutt, telephone Rose- 
dale 34-3.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR REI^T—SINGLE HOUSE, six 
rooms, and garage. 135 Main street. 
Telephone 4078.

FOR RENTS O f ALL FARTS of 
Manchester, s id le s , flats, apart
ments, tenements, without charge 
t you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon. 
79 Russell street.

anre of said accounts and the ap 
polntment of successor guardians of 
said estates, and this Court directs 
the Guardian to give puV.lo notice to 
aP persons Interested therein to ap- 
pear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, on or before June 26. 
1938, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post In the 
To4vn of Manchester, five days before 
the day of said hearing and return
make to this Court? __ >WILLIAM 8. HYDE- Judge.
H-6-26-33. '

TO KENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double, also moo- 
em  apsurtments. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR SALE—8 ACRES of standtag 
grass. Telephone 5335.

FOR SALE—20 ACRES standtag 
grass, whole or part. Batson, 580 
Burnham street.

HOUSEH01.D GOODS 51
FOR SALE —BRAIDED RUGS, 
room sizes. Used for store display 
purposes but good as new: $87.16 
8x12 braided canvas, $47JM): (2) 
$62.40 8x10 braided canvas, $34.00; 
(2) $1485 8x10 braided rag
$9.50; (4) $9.95 6x9 braided rfig,
$5.75; $24.00 5x8 braided canvas, 
$x4.85; $21.00 5x7 braided canvas, 
$12.95. Watkins Brothers, Inc.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5U
FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED 

rooms, suitable for light house- 
keeptag. Call 6160.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent in 
Selwitz Building, $8.00 per week 
and up; also 2 and 8 room apart
ments. Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop.

COVENTRY LAKE—SEVEN roopa 
cottage, runntag water, electric 
stove, other modem conveniences. 
Available last half o f either July 
o* August Apply by mail for ap
pointm ent E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
24 Roosevelt street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
4-

FOR SALE—8 ROOM bouse, all im
provements, lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 54 
Hudrun street.

H o w  They Stand
THE STANDINGS

American League
W. L.

W ashington...............41 23
New York ................ 40
Philadelphia............ 32
Cleveland . '. ..... 1. 33
Chicago ....................  32
Detroit . ...................    32
B oston .........................25
St. Louis .....................25

National League
W. L.

New Y o r k ........ / . . .  39 22
£.:. Louis .....................37
Pittsburgh ................ 35
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . .  33
B o ston ........................ 30
B rook lyn .................... 28
Cincinnati ................ 29
Philadelphia ...............26

25
29
33
33
34
41
42

26
30
34
25
33
87
40

PC.
.641
.615
.525
.500
.492
.485
.379
.373

PC.
.63^
.587
.538
.493
.462
.459
.439
.394

The Pirates Journeyed to Wethers
field State Prison Saturday after
noon and dropped a loosely 
played g;ame to the Gold Sox, 6-1.
The local team didn’t settle down 
until after the first two innings, ta 
which the prison team rolled up 4 
runs. Fraser pitched a steady game 
and deserved a better fate but the 
prisoners combtaec* snappy base
running with the erratic fielding o f had added.
the Pirates to emerge the winners.

•ni'e (Sold Sox's let' fielder was 
the only « ie  who could solve 
Fraser’s offerings consistently, hut I

CHAPTfER X m  
Barrett Colvin strode blindly 

through the cWii winter afternoon. 
"Amorous tableaus,” “necking,” 
“ modem”—the words echoed ta his 
brain. He kept hearing Lida Staf
ford say them again and again.

So he had only t^en "another 
man" to Elinor —  the girl to 
'Whom he had been so careful for 
fear a hurried courtship might 
frighten her.

He despised himself because the 
touch o f her lips still stirred 
him; because he. could not forget 
their softness. !and yrarmth and 
the promise of, generous glirtag 
that had been made by their 
pressure.'

“ I  was mad about you—”  he 
said halfraleud. .

A  newsboy looked after him to 
murmur ‘T fut!”

Snow began to fall as Barrett 
walked. Marcia had told him 
that Bobby TJelfalr was Elinor's 
"alm ost accepted admirer.”  Marcia 

T suppose she doesn’t

For three days Elinor waited, 
trembling if the butler drew near, 
hoping that this time he would say, 
"M r. (yOlvta is at the telephone, 
'M'liiii Stafford.”

For three days and nights her 
wiiTirt whirled with conjectures of 
what could have happened to 
make the change. Lying full- 
stretched and tense upon her bed, 
eyes widely open ta tbe dark, she 
planned questions she would ask 
bitn, They wmw rather childish 
and very wistful questions which 
she shaped and reshaped until she 
felt they were perfect examples 
o f worldly finesse. But 'with the 
coming o f eacfli day she shrank 
from  beckoning and reckoning.

The explanation o f his silence 
she began to feel—swaUowtag 
hard as she thought on it—^pro^ 
ably lay in the blimt fact that he 
was tired o f her. She was certain 
that she did not know how to 
please people, that she was as in
ept socially as her mother had 
sitid. U da had repeated this ta 
various ways again and again— 
and any tune, sung often enough 
clings!

Perhaps; Elinor reflected,- the 
really b ig ;p u ^ e  o f the afltdr 'was 
the fact that he had tarried near 
so long as he did.

She wondered (her conjectures 
were endless) if  he considered 
her the sort o f a girl a  man 
kissed easily before he rode a'wajr. 
Hot cheeks flam ^  at this thought. 
Perhaps now he 'was smiling over 
the “little affair." She could not 
imagine him faintly and ironical
ly  amused by sufih an episode am 
yet, she realized, she had n o ; 
known him really. She had only 
known her dream o f him, her love 
for him and a new n e ^  through 
hlip.

want to settle down y e t These are 
the years when girls o f her age 
want to have a gay time.”

That had not alarmed Barrett
he was responsible for all his team’s jjoj. seemed to hold any particular 
runs, scoring 3 of them himself  and I significance when it was spoken, 
knocking t a ^ e  other 8 with a dou -' -  ■ - - . ^
ble and single. He also garnered 
jnether single and a triple for a 
perfect day at bat.

None o f the Pirates were very ef
fective at bat but Stratton’s work at 
third was the one bright light of a 
rather dull game.

Sunday’s Game
. The Pirates lost their second 

straight game Simday to the A ll 
Burnsides. The score being 3-1.
Varrick did the hurling for the Pi
rates and allowed only four l#ta 
while Jarman the Burnside hurler 
allowed five hits and fanned ten of 
the Pirates. Boggtal handled 
eleven chances a6 short without an 
error. Pottinger was the Burnside 
star getting two o f the four hits.

AJU Burnsides (S)
. AB R H PO A

TODAY’S GAMES

AFARTMEN'l'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements, with or without ga
rage, 112 Oak street. Inquire 114 
Oak street.

I TENEMENT FOR RENT |10.00 per 
month. W. E. Orcutt, telephone 
Rosedale 84-8.

I FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, flrit 
floor, at 18 Knox atreet. Znimlre 20 
Knox itraat, upetalri. Tal. 7281.

I FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, first 
floor, newly renovated, nice neigh
borhood. •Chat. J. Strickland, 168 
loain. Pbona 7874.

• r00 0

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tanemant, 
with all improvamanta aad garaga. 
Near Eaat Center etreet. Apply 84 
Spruce atreet.

I P O R ™ iT ^ 8 " R o 5 i  apartment, 
all Improvanoanta, gaa, water heat
er. Fumiabed. Bummar rataa. Ap
ply 18 liH ey atreaV

I FOR RENT—LILLEY street, near 
Canter, modern five room flata, first 
and second floor, garage. Inquire 21 
Elro street Phone 6661.

|8 OR a ROOM f U m  in new John- 
SOB Stack, fadag  Mam street vary 
desirable, awdOTB lamroTemeata. 
Phone 6726 or Jaaltor 7686.

iTOH 'fliBiillV-TW D .<6

LEGAL NOl'lCES 76
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Macebester,, wl(hin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 21tb 
day of June, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Robert Chambers late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Robert J. Smith, ad
ministrator

ORDERED:— T̂bat six months from 
tbe 24tb day of June, A. D., 1983,' be 
and tbe same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors wiCbin which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and tbe eald administrator is 
directed to give public notice to tbe 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within eald time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on tbe public 
sign poet nearest to tbe place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYYDB 
Judge.

H-6-26-83,
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

ht Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manebsstsr, on tbe 94tb 
day of June, 1981. v 

Present, WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esq., 
Judge.

In the matter of the Trust Estatss 
under the wills of:

BRIDGET CALHOUN 
BRIDGET 8. CARR 
ELIZA A  XYTE 
OBOROB W. WOODBRIDGB 

all lats of Manebsster ta said Dis
trict, dseeassd.

The Manobsstsr Trust aad Safs Dt- 
posit Company (formerly Tbs Man
chester Trust Company i Trustoo of 
said sstatss having filed Us resigna
tion as said Trusts#, and bavlng sx 
hlbitsd Its aooouats with said sstatss 
to this Court tor allowanea and ap
plication having besn mads tor the 
appointment of suooeesor truetees of 
said estates, it is

ORD BR^'.—That the 1st day of 
July, 1911, at I o’clock (a  t )  In the 
forenoon, at tbs Probate Office In 
said Manobester, be and tba oamo Is 
asslgnod for a boaring on tbo aooopt* 
anoo of said rosignatTona, tbo allow
ance of said aeoounts and tbo np- 
pointmont of sucoessor tmstoos of 
said estates, and this Court diroots 
the Trusts# (o give publlo netleo to 
all persona tntoroitod ttasroln to np' 
poar and bo board tharoon by publlab' 
lag a oopy of thia eroar in aema 
nowapapar having a airanlation Ja 

INatrlotlaid Dlatriot on or 
1991, aad by potting 
order on the pnbl|o 
Town of Itawtafftov, 
tbo 'day 0t 
'mbko tor’ tlii

lV
8* U

bofavc June M, 
a copy o f tbia 
^  peat in tb# 

'dara bofero

m ........

American League 
Phiiadaiphia at (^ilcago. 
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland.

National League 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Ctactanati at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
S t Louis at Boston.

Meller, 2b . . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 6
M. Paul, If ........  4 0 0 2 0
Macaulay, as, c f. 5 0 0 0 0
Pottinger, lb , Sb. 4 1 2 5 0
Gallatta, c  ...........3 0 0 10 0
R. Paul, rf ...........3 2 1 2 2
M oulton,-8b.....  2 0 0 1 0
West, 88, c f ...... 4 0 1 3 0
Jarman, p ........ 3 0 0 0 0
BenstOD, l b .....  1 0 0 3 0

33 3 4 27 8 2
Manchester Piratee (1)

AB R H PO A

I NEW DEAL /LimericK

Hunt, 2b . . .  
Wogman, 8b 
Boggtai, as . 
PblUipa, K 
Varrick, p 
LaCoas, rf 
Nielson, c f 
Bycbolaky, o

•  • e •  • •

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

2
3 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0
4 

16

8
8

10
0
2
0
0
0
0

E
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0Cooney, l b .......... 2 _____

82 1 6 27 18 2
All Bum aldea........  020 000 100—8
Manchester Pirates. 000 010 000—1 

TwQ base bits, Coonejr, Pbillipa, 
Varrick, Pottinger; stolen basee, 
PblUlpe, Pottinger 2; left on 
Pirates 4, Bumsidas 6; base on b ^  
oft Jarman 8, Varrick 8; hit by 
pitcher, Varrick, M. Paul; atwek 
out by Jarman 10, Varrick 4; tta ^  

’ 1 hour 46 minutes; v apires,- West 
and Lovett

Soiling in is the presidents 
■way

Of netting things done, daygetting things
by— (f).

;’en his various -(2)
(3 ) i

E 'en __
Have.to be upon -——'(3 ); 

'^ h e K  he keeps sailing in, 
while at — y (4 ) ,

t h e  OLEWSt 
( 1 ) ' Twenty-four Iwura.
< f) Jouraaya.
( I )  Vessels/
(4 ) DtVaraJon..

' —  tO bV nO tt'T O  PRB» 
, ■^^OUi M M lW ICK- V

>hfB .H rfodfid P ^ ^ U a -p  a g t^  iCongreea‘bediedlî rtgpt tp to
"̂ the LETTER

• On a Of biRV. DEALS.
Uom t]|e adiota Unuatry '

Gold Sex (6)' 
AB R  H

0 e s 0 a a

t o e a e e o e o  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Left F ield , 
Short Stop 
Third Base 
Pltober 
Catobar 
First Baas . 
O nter Flald 
Second Base 
RJgbt Field

LaCosa, 2b .. 
Stratton, 8b , 
BogglnJ, . . . . .  4 
Pbfulpi|, If . . . . .  4 
BybboUky, e - . . .  8 
BogiCS, ' c t .« • . «
Nlalaan. v f : ........
Harrison, l b  . . .  
Fraeor, p

But he understood—he was certain 
he understood—now. And Miss 
Ella had sal^ "Older men always 
admire EHnor.”

"Older m en!" Even Miss Ella 
had seen him as one, no doubt 
Barrett had been wounded where 
he was most vulnerable. Elinor’s 
mother had said tbe girl laughed 
over the way *lder men drank in 
her flattery. "Amorous tableaus!” 

Even while be told himself that 
he despked siich a girl he was 
aching for her. And hating him
self for it.

He had Uved decently; kept to 
his code. It seemed to Barrett, who 
rarely gave himself pity, that this 
was unfair. Why should the one 
girl to whom he had offered his 
honest love have proven to be o f 
such tawdry material?

He saw a street light through I 
the whirling, fine, dry. snow that 
was blowing across the pavement 
to heap ta com ers. The winter 
around him was tropic compared 
with tbe chin o f his heart 

He wondered dully how long it I 
would take to get over It. Had 
the whole affair been a mas- { 
querade? Had Elinor felt noth
ing at all o f that which he felt so I 
fuuy? That love' that had made 
him Ue wakqful ta tbe d a rk - 
warmed, shaken by remembering 
her W D i^ her smile, her laugh. 
Older always liked her. She |
made them think they were young. 
Wen, she bad done that to him, he 
knew. He had never known a man I 
could feel so young.

He’d have to  get through it I 
somehow, o f course—and he would. 
He told himself this over and over 
again but. could not down the pain ' 
in  his heart 

Higgina admlttad him at 10. 
Barrett said slowly, "Sorry, for-1 
got I  had a key—’’

’I t ’s a bad night, air," Higgtar| 
said, worried.

Barrett’s coat was damp ftbm 
the anow that clung to i t  He was 
wbite aad tired; b is . bands stif
fe n ^  by tbe cold and reddened! 
'V  i t  ^

supposed you dined intt

yes—” Barrett said. He I 
dined but he could not I 

think o f food.
Higgins' worrlad eyes followed 

him. "That win be aU," Barrett 
said. "You may. lock the honae-J* 

He plod4ed slowly up tbe bnffd  
■tain. Aj  H lntaa looked at him 
a vision of. Barrett’s father

She grew thin, strataed, and 
her smile became rather forced. 
Bentwell Stafford, seeing that 
smile, foimd his heart which had 
seemed inured to -pain breafctag 
anew as it had in youth and quite 
as patafuHy. .

Ldday's emotions were mixed. 
She was amused and sometimes 
rather annoyed. "Just as well,' 
she decided, "for the child to 
learn that happiness is not made 
by some one’s smile but through 
one’s hold on tangible things. 
Yet now. and then she felt herself 
touched, and this alwasrs aroused 
resentment. She loathed "going 
soft’’ or feeling apologetic ahoui: 
anything that she had done.

She gave Elinor a hat she had 
worn but twice. This dtmation 
came after Efitaor had said—halt
ing at the threshold o f Lida’s sleep
ing room—“Mother, did—did 3«)U 
say anything to h im ?"

.TJda responded, "Darling, wha ; 
could I say? I can’t  think what 
you mean!"

She was a consummate actress 
Every gesture she made was 
pose. Hot bafflement at Elinor’s

SEES s p i  HOPE 
OF DEBT PAYMENTS

Hugh S. ffibson Dedares 
Americans in Europe Are 
Responsible for Attitiide.

New York, June 26— (AP);—Hujfll 
S. Gilwon, retiring United Statea 
ambassador to Belgium, who haa 
been appointed ambassador to Bra-t 
zU, returned today on the linei! 
President Roosevelt, dubious as to 
the pnftpect o f America receiving; 
further w a^debt payments.

He said that "unofficial ambassa
dors,’’ spreading good will ta Euzp- 
pean capitals, had educated the wat 
debtors to believe America does not 
kxfiE for paym ent 

The "unofficial ambassadors,’* 
Ghbson described as prominent 
Americans traveling abroad without 
government portfolio. He said they 
“have been rash enough to say that 
we should cancel the debts.”

“W e can accept it with good 
grace," he said as to hla view o f the 
hopelessness o f further payments, 
"but there is  no reas<ni to rejoice 
about i t ”

Arms Reduction
The ambassador 'was more opti

mistic about the prospects for reduc
tion o f armamOTt

"Pit^^ress toward disarm ament 
l(X)ks very slow to me,’,’ he said. "It 
has. i“ kf>n nine years to educate 
European governm ents.. and diplo- 
mato to the idea. But now, having 
met one another so often and having 
obtataafl A better knowledge o f one 
.another’A pqroh oIogy,--t^y kava 
reacfiied a 'potat where they'are able 
to talk about formulae for cutting 
arms.”

I f an agreement is reached,'Gibson 
said, it  'Will be the result o f this slow 
process o f getting acquainted.
' The ambassador planned to pro
ceed immkiiately to  Washington.

Sport Chatter
i

George Grosch matchmaker for 
the C. D. K. club o f Rockville w ho^ 
operate weekly axoateur boxing 
bouts at the Sandy Beach A roia  at , 
Crystal Lake, ta the summer season ‘i 
and the ’Town Hall during the in
door months, will take over ta ad
dition to the Rockville Chib’s  inter
ests, toat o f the St. Stanislaus A . A<  ̂
o f Mfriden where on Thursday nig t  -i 
of this week he win present for the «  
latter organization an all-star parff' | 
o f wrestling. J  '

ap-,
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peared before him. Tbo “oM nias- 
let^ bad plodded dow ly, wearily up 
those stairs ta almogt the saine 
way when be bad known that 
somothtag wrong was . going on be
hind his back, something no one 
would tell h ia , '

^ n g fta a  undentood that som ^ 
. thtaf ’ waa w reaf now. He hoped 
It was about Ifirl. Radnor’s bey,' 
for otherwlae it nilght coneem 

yottni; lady.’* ^ t t . Barrett 
to ' care a  graa t'  Aal» 

HlggUii oeuld tan 
torn tatin ee, that 
_ fbr a-note trom  
othar W e r i  vtait 

read i t  Ma
■ - f ^ ; -  ■

(ROAD THE 8 T W Y , THEN COLOR THE JPIUf UltB),
* » ^Wee Duncy's tooting rang out 

clear and shortly Scouty said, "I fear 
that you are wasting time, lad. That 
old̂  flute’s no good at ail.
’ 'Tn bet the Inm Just talked ta fun 
.whan be said ’twas a maj|$c one*. It’s 
Jnwgfit no help* We ate the only 
oneo who’ve .heard 'the oalL"

"Don’t be .impatiant,” Dunoy said.
"Just give ihe tiihs. n i go idiead 
and blow a few more notee and then 
•omebo^ else can tay*

’<1 stm fe ^  th i^  tha. Itap >ww
ifg lit  He w oukhA foolaT inyitata.
Why, say, at any.asoinsat lie may. 
drop out the sky*"..

•X  ̂Imp, bowevar. eome.
and E^nily m W,wny to raaapa'WttyjTttaBrYa,

a  amua. "But, gaa, It ta 
to have to w ait until it’a dariu' 

Just then an o f the Ttaieo 
A  noise was heard aad their 
thumped. Wee Scouty waa';the 

I to qieak. He loudly 
"Hark!

"That noise eame ftab i taAk te j 
treea Perhape* ’t a ^ o a q s s d  
aome strong hraeaa.'*;:;;flOta ^  
wasn’t" D iney. orlsiiii'--: "Chu^ 
^000:Wbat'Ii!mT* '

atda, and a d d a i ̂ f  • '
rm. frightamdEi WitEa*

"Pert
can a n t i

It']

ttfekt win 
tonight. Tha 

M end. h|r̂ j Sh.v ■■ ■
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WISE OR OTHERWISE—A  man& Most of the people who sneer at 
with a looff head isn’t necessarilyT the office-seeker, would grab the
- “ -----  — — •*“ Job In a minute if they Just thought

they coiild get^t. ‘
headlong. The man who fancies 
his freedom may not be &ncy free. 
There are some things we should 
remember to forget. Married worn* 
en like to board and pretend to be 

> ir—p<ng house. Sometimes a wo> 
has the cheek to discard iMdnt 

and powder. After a girl g ^  to 
be about so old she prefers kisses 
to fudge. Success Is apt to turn 
a man’s head, even if he has a boil 
on his n^k. Pride doth make 
liars of all of us. Wealth Is all 
right In its place but it should visit 
our place. Some men marry for 

- moneg and others are merely care* 
less. In the clrciu girls ride bare- 
back, while in society they dance 
th*t way. The latest thing In men’s 
clothes is women. Many a wall
flower and never jtovr Jealous. Idle
ness travels so slowly that poverty 
soon overtakes it If you are not 
afraid of progress, and do not hate 
the rich, you belong to the middle 
class. Suspicion probably has the 
worst case of halitosis, ^m e folks 
can’t tolerate religious tolerance. 
Some radios are seen but never 
heard. Somehow we believe home
grown population is the best Noth
ing is funny at 6 o’clock in the 
morning. We spend so much for 
fun and have so little of it

A rebirth of faith in ourselves and 
faith In our country would do more 
thitn anything else to start us on the 
upward track.

Maizie—Gladys takes plenty of 
setting up exerclseiH

Edithe— T̂es, she sits up with a 
different boy every night.

*T used to try to be a reformer, 
but I found out that I was spending 
more time ■ mending other people’s 
business than attending my own, 
so I put on the brakes and eased 
down just a little."

Proprietor— Âny orders while I 
was out?

Clerk—Tes. Tes a man Just
came in and ordered me to put up 
my hands while he emptied the cash 
register.

Possibly the reason people sell 
their property for a song these days 
is because they get nothing but 
notes for it anyway.

Husband— M̂y wife is having hys
terics! Can you let me have some
thing to quiet her?

Neighbor—Sorry, old man, but I 
haven’t got a cent

Start a good report on a man and 
people are slow to believe it But 
start a bad story, and they’ll say 
they suspected it all the time.

A large New York hotel recently 
conspicuously disj^yed a huge sign 
readmg: "Open AJl Night"

Close by there was a restaurant 
which displayed a sign which read: 
“We Never Close.’’

Between the large hotel and the 
restaurant waa a small shop owned 
by one Sam Lung and Sam would 
not be outdone. He erected a sign 
across the front of his little estab
lishment as follows: “Me Wakee 
too.’’

Welfare Worker— What brought 
you to prison, my good man?

Convict—Competition, mum.
WelfUe Worker—Competition? I 

don’t understand.
Convict—Yes, mum, competition. 

I Tn"A«» the sort of half dollars 
as the government.

Hal—Pm always getting Into 
some kind of trouble. Here I am 
engaged to two girls at the same 
time.

Cal—What are you going to do 
about it?

Hal—It’s what they are going to 
do about it that has me worried.

"What became of the smart men 
of 1928?’’ Well, we dunno, but we 
guess maybe they’re stiii smarting.

Flapper Fan n y  Says

Singers should be made to prsc- 
■Uce what they screch.' ............

W R I€ L E Y *S

EARMINT
NOW EVEN BETVER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Q unming
2WIPTLV 

7HR0U6H THE.
eULLY,TO 

SAVE TIMÊ  
RED AMD 
FRECkLEfl> 

CUT OFF A 
MILE OF 

THE
OldTAMCE 
TO THE 
CEMEMT 

PLANT —

NOW WELL OO 
EACK TO THE TRACKS... 
'AND THEN WATT 
AND S E E  THAT 
LOCOMOnVE 

<30 INTO 
THE PLANT /

OKAVf rr HAS TO 
60  AROUND THE 
LOOP, AMD rrs A 

CINCH rr (5MT 
BACK V E T - 

WE’CE FOXY,
WE AREff

7
f j
K . I t

tJ

/* /

Ml
Ml

//I' f/l' J
WE'LL HAVE TO HURBV 

AND RND A GOOD 
PLACE,SO W E CAM 

GET A GOOD 
LOOK.'^

I  KNOW XJST THE SPOT 
RIGHT OUT&lOE THE
GATEB TO THE

HIGH' 
TRAIN

SHED — COME 
ON *

€

L A T T W ,
iff iTS

OHOHf LOOK AT
WOULD VOU!

BACK, ALREADY..:
SHH f KEEP Q UIET!

' t

lQ̂ ]̂OVIN60UIEr- 
|lV,TH E  PHANTOMl 

uocoKKrnvE 
Guoes TO A 
HALT,6eF0RE 

ITHE GATESTHATli
enojose the

I CEMENT PLANffli]

ToonerviUe Folks
^ 1 ,  II MU ■■ ■! -  ' ' t P

B y  F a n t a in e  P a x  '  O U B  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

/AGMT SO PH RO NY AW OW CRS J u W lO ft^  v 3 ;7 4 7 T H ' Q UCSTtO N .

\P VOtX WOULDhfT-YOH TME HRSST 
PRIZ& BLUB 'RIBBON FOR UKLINBSS, 

lYO B E  ON ACCOUNT OF TMT3UD€&
'BBlNie TOO LATY TQ  PIN O' ON VOU f  

B ITTIN G  DOWN TO SPRINVOJE TW* 
u s in g  ATPIANO

CTO O L FOR EA SY TU R N IN G  — AND 
BKQtOBS, YOUVE MADE AN ARM-'REST r

v o l Ti s

MOMENT fys. 
THINKING Ofr 
SONVE WIRE 
ARRANGEMENT 
T O  TURN TH E  
WACTERON AND

f

itA  GOING TO CTICK f f  qPF, WrrWDUT
ME GCTTING

U P ^
AROUND AN VSIATCH 
HIM c o llapse , WHEN 
HE HAS TO GET UP 

AH' SHUT TH’ 
WATER OFP

i

EXAM PLE^  LIVING
OF SU SP EN D ED  

ANIM ATION « •  iMSsrikUaMT.I

SCORCHY SMITH
^I SAY.<SET RID OC -WiS KTO WHILE 
WE CAN 1 I  TELL YOU THE UMiTED 
STATES OOVERNfAEMT IS ON 
OOR TRAIL I

Of Great Concern
1̂ AINT <aOT NO HARXi QUrniNG. EN \ 

USTEN,BI6B0Y. MWRE 
NOT QOmiNG NOBODY!

By John G  T^ry
•DOnV SHOOT. K i A L D Y ,

NOBODY A\nV crossin‘you •
WHAT YOU SAY GOES BUT 
THE OTHER BOYS ARE FER RUBBtN 
THE Two OP*EN\ OUT BER3RE rP>
IS TOO LATE I —  
ASK ’EM !

, ALL RIGHT. , 
IlLASK'GM^

\

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
ilD- PACIFIC. THE CCEVU OF THE JONAH IS MYSTIFIED 
'AT THE SIGHT OF A ^EAPLANE FLYING HIGH OVEgHEAD.
W E LL ,V 1 0 T T A -^^^ *^ “  ^ONE OF

' 'V  KNOW ABOUT ) / gOOMO-THE-
THATt '  -y  w  ' ( WOgtOFLiegS,

I BETCHA.£><a-

By Crane
H «Yf  ̂
toojcl

OUT OUR WAY By WUliams

ShipsT^
HE'̂  

HEADIN' 
FOR THEM

^ A L F  Â N HOUR PASSES, AND 
WTHEN ABE AMAIED TO GEE 
THE PLANE COMING BACK.

/2^HE smoke COLUMNS 6«0W LAgfiER AMD VASt&sC\ 
VfOUK SHIPS COME INTO VIEW. THE MVSTEgV .
DEEPENS. r V r r  lOOK^MfTGOSKI V ' SUgE.WB'Dl 

UKE A / NAV8E A Q NEVER KNOWl 
BATTLE 1 BIG WAR^ IA  WAR MIGKTA

<•» ar WB> Mwvicc. twe. wo.u.aaaT.orr.. 7 0 (e ^

SALESMAN SAM NobodyiVouldl
I 'd  b e  <SLAD To cash  Sour  CHCCKy^Je^ SBCOMOI ^  B PIC’TVlge OF I UJASA BABY—YouN
M l . —  . . . . . . .  1 I , . , . . . , . .  / l f 4 A  A t  n A S _  . . I .  . J  . . . . . I ) —  i  M A A J . I KI'Hi ALukNs Pge> 

Pftgeo FOR SUCH 
EMRRGBNCieS*

CCRTRiNUY CAN'T I H e ANYBODY e u se  CARRS IN' 
____IV—-  T h a t  a r o u n d ?

5anc here
FOR A

RAINS OAY
we ACCEPT 
Fuabepowr 
UMBCELLRE 

AMO.,*- SUCKERG^

S£

_________ By Small
\ sR o u L o  Mcnr?

THaT%  p r o o f  6NOUGHI

(;AS BUGGIES The First 100 Miles By Frank Beck

' »- ”-'s!

/ '.1

4

jfw2; c
/

fee.
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ABOUT TOWN
Ttf<— Claire Cordon, dietitian a t 

the Memorial hospital, has had as 
her weekend guests, her sister, 
Ming Margaret Gordon, and Dr. 
Server, both ot Canada.

The card party scheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon by the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary a t the home of 
Mrs. Grace Pitkin, has been post
poned to a later date.

MUm EUxabeth K r^xm loi o< 
Brookfield steeet has left for Dennis, 
Mail., w h e r e ' a  will apoid the 
summer.

Rev. F. C. Allen and family will 
leeve tomorrow for Groton Long 
Point.

The Women’s Home and Foreign 
Missionary societies of the South 
Methodist church will hold their 
»nniifti picnic tomorrow a t the home 
of Mrs. Robert Richmond of South 
Main street. j

o± PINEHURST!
The Attractive Tuesday Specials We Offer, are making Tues

day a big shopping day a t Pinehurst. Here you will find every
thing exactly as advertised.

C A L F L IV E R  lb. 5 5 .
Try Our BACON, 21c and 29c lb. DIAL 4151.

Celery
Tomatoes

Ripe
Pineapples
lOc each

CUCUMBERS
each

Fresh Boast Pork—Lean, Tender. Delivered to ns Monday 
afternoon for this Tuesday special.

4 POUNDS

Rib Roast P O R K
AND 1 8-OZ. CAN APPLE SAUCE ^

4 POUNDS

Loin Roast P O R K  0 9 ®
AND 1 8-OZ. CAN APPLE SAUCE

O R A N G E S  dozen
FuU of Juice!

The Meat Department will feature some- especially 
nice Liverwurst or Braunschweiger at 33c a pound, and 
Sliced Tongue at 25c half-pound.

M » d o w . , gro u n d  b e e f
2 5 c  ib.

brook Grade
^  a n  _  11  Freshly chopped so that all 

ID *  the Juice is retained.
Large Green PEPPER S....................................... 2 for 5c

IVORY MOP- Cloth Mop AMMONIA
SOAP STICKS Refllls 2 quarts

6 for 29c 10c 35c 25c
Native Sqnaah are nof^ in. Prices won’t  be over 18o for 

large Squash and if enough come In to noarket it wlU be down to 
two Siquash for 25c.

Red and Black Raspberries.
Cauliflower I Carrots I Broccoli 

15c, 2 for 25c I Beets I 15c, 2 for 25c 
Lettuce | Green Beans |  Turnips 

GRAPEFRUIT.....................................................2 for 15c

Sold out Saturday, 
so we are repeating 
this Cracker special:

Edgemont 
Butter Crackers 

1-Lb. Box, 15c 
Edgemont Honey 
Graham Wafers 
1-Lb. Box, 17c 
33c Chocolate 
Wafers, 25c

If tax on wheat goes through—the 
mills advise that these goods will ad
vance Sc to 5c a package.

Swansdown 
Cake Flour

23c
1 Wtaeaties

2 for 25c
Blsqnlck

33c

Daniel Gold Pancake
Webster Medal Flour

Flour Cake lOc241/} Lbs. Flour.
99c 23c Dial 4151

For Tuesday and Wednesday!

s l I c T d
H A M

B r i g h t w o o d  S u n n y f i « l d

Scotch Ham Smoked Ham
A r m o u r ' s  S t a r

Boiled Ham

Ib.

S i r l o i n  S t e a k  ib. 3 5 c
C u t  f r o m  h o a v y  t t o o r  b o o f  

M i l d l y  C o m o ^

L e a n  E n d s  ib. I 5 c

F r e s h  o r  C o m o d

S p a r e  R i b s  2  ibs. 1 5 <

/•
'r:.w'**' .4

L __
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83 TEARS OUfi GIVEN ;  
NG SURPRISE PARTY

Mrs. Ellen Newberry Has 
Lived Through Three W an 

, and Three DeprMrions.
Mrs. Ellen Newbu.*y, widow of 

Samuel Newbury, who .took an 
active part in he CivU w ar, cele
brated her eighty-third birthday on 
Saturday, June 24. In honor of this 
grand old lady thirty of her rela
tives, children, grand-children, and 
great-grandchildren, gathered a t 
the home of Mrs. Irene Wilkie on 
Pearl street, who is one of the 
grandchildren, and where Mrs. 
Newbury has made her homo since 
coming to Manchester.

Mrs. Newbury was in Worcester 
during the day, having motored to 
that city with her son William, and 
in returning a t eight o’clock in the 
evening it was a  big surprise to 
find this gathering a t her home. 
The home of Mrs. Wilkie was artis
tically decorated with season’s 
flowers and palms for this occa
sion.

Tables were set for the thirty 
guests, who came from Boston, 
Munson, and Worcester, Mass., and 
from Stafford Springs, Rockville, 
Hartford, and this town. During 
the evening her grandson ‘Tom” 
Newbury of Munson, Mass., favored 
with tap, and clog dancing, and an
other grandson “Ed.” from Stafford 
Springs kept the party , merry as 
master of ceremonies. Games were 
brought into play and Mrs. New
bury though eighty-thtee years 
jroung was the life o.’’ this party. A 
purse of money was among the 
gifts received by Mrs. I^ewbury, 
presented by her daughter. Mrs. 
Nellie Joyce of Main street, this 
from her chlldreh. Mrs. Mary Ran
kin of Rockville one of the grand
children in behalf of the latter, pre
sented Mrs. Newbury with a  club 
chair. Master ‘Tom” Wilkie of 
Pearl street in behalf of the great
grandchildren presented Mrs. New
bury with house-slippers.

Mrs. Newbury who had made her 
home in Rockville for years prevl 
ous to moving to Manchester, bad 
two sons who saw service in France 
during the- late World War. To her 
depressions and wars are held in 
common, having lived through three 
of each, and admitting this depres
sion to be the hardest, feels the 
same about the last war. Always a 
strong admirer of the Democratic 
party, she thinks Franklin D. 
Roosevelt the greatest president of 
all time. Mrs. Newbury is now 
making plans to spend the next two 
weeks with her daughter Mrs. Mary 
Quinlan a t Brighton, Mass.

T:F.w.nsTBk I 
AGAIN m is niizE

i
N uN d Best Appearibs'Unil 

for Third Year in Sik - 
cesnon.

Anderson-Sbea Post, V. F. W. of 
this town, for the third succearive 
year, won first prize for the “best 
appearing” unit in the Convention 
parade held in Bridgeport, Saturday 
afternoon. The post members were 
transported to the convention city 
Saturday morning in buses and pri- 
vste cars and led the Veterans’ Di
vision in the parade which started 
a t 2:30 p. m. The uxilt was eom- 
nanded, as on two former occasions 
by ex-firat Sergeant James Hynes.

Andeiwn-Sbea Auxiliary also -won 
a lilver loving cup for having the 
largest number of members in the 
liiiw of march.

Andrew Holzbeimer of the local 
post was elected a member from 
Hartford County on the Couhe^ of 
Adminlatratlon a t the annual busl- 
ntas session of the department yes
terday afternoon. Raymond C. Frost 
of New Britain, former Hartford 
District Commander was elected 
Junior vice-commander of the State- 
Department • over Major General 
Morris B. Payne of New London. 
John T. EUiano of Bridgeport was 
elected commander of the depart
ment for 1983.

FACIALS

Your complex
ion needs more 
c u e  when ex
posed to Sum
mer sun.

DIAL 8058
For Beauty Budget Dept.

'riTB!a:sT.i3X sa UYEcxi
Celebrating Our

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
In Manchester

WITH THAT 
POPULAR 
SPECIAL

Phone
7100

GARMENTS
CLEANED FOR 

THE PRICE 
OF

IN ATTENRANGE C O N T ^
Group fiW ' Manebester Som 

.Woreoster'Chureli Got -Prlie 
-Local Chnis Has Projeeta.
’The Luther League of the Eman

uel Lutheran church here placed 
third in a Christian Flag contest 
sponsored by the New England Con
ference Luther League during the 
paM year. It was announced a t  the, 
annual convention'of (he organiSS-' 
tion, held in Pawtucket, R. 1., over 
the week-end. 'The Flag, given to 
the league which makes the beat 
all around showing, was won by the 
First Lutheran church of Worces
ter, Mass., with an average of 84.7 
per cent.

New Haven was second with 79.9 
per cent. Manchester’s average was 
70.8'per cent. At the business ses
sion Saturday afternoon, Helge 
Pearson of this town was elected a 
member of the Miialc Committee for 
two years, this committee being 
created to promote interest in an 
appreciation of good music and to 
direct the efforts toward Conference 
musical organizations.

Unexpected changes occurred in 
the slate of officers when Rev. 
Harry S. Carlson, president of the 
Boston District, was elected .Con
ference president by a  small mar
gin over the present incumbent, Rev. 
Henry J. Hokenson of Worcester, 
who was named to the office last 
year a t the convention here. Ralph 
Johnson of Bridgeport -was named 
as treasurer, LeRoy Magnuson of 
Portland as statistician and Miss 
Helga Peterson of Worcester as sec
retary.

I t  was announced that the next

W tBwBBtBBSBBBBSSOBESSilB

Manchester’s 
Public Pantry

Features Real Values 
For Tuesday!

FREE! A Solid Head of New 
Cabbage With

Armour’s Melrose

Smoked
Shoulders
1 0 «  >i>.

Small! Lean! Absolutely 
ehanklees!

l!
%.

The Manebester Public Market

FOR TUESDAY
Boneless Veal for Stewing, aU lean, solid meat, cat up or

in the piece, a t ..................................................15c lb.
Nice Lamb for Stewing......................... 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c
Fresh IHade Lamb Patties................................... 5 for 19e
Try Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice Meat 

Loaf. ............. ................. .............15c lb., 2 Iba. 25c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPiOrTMENT
Fancy Dark Red TaUe Cherries........  ..................15c lb.
Sweet Breakfast Mdima..'. ................. .2 for Ite
Native Cabbage, solid beads............................... 2 for Iflc
Fancy, Fresh Telephone Peas • OeO 0 * * *** e 2qts. 15e
Fancy, Fresh Co^ Native Amwrafos ..............12c bunch
ON SALE! California Juicy Lemons . . .  .......... 29edoa.
Fancy, Large, Gremi- Pen»en for S tn ll^ ........> .10c q t

AT OUB BAKERY DBPARTBIENT 
HOME- BfADE PIES! Apple - Poach - Pinoappla -' 

* Pmqe and Ajnieot Tonr Oholeo at ... •■■. .19c each
Homo Assorted ,Cool^ . . • ................  . .lOe doa.̂
Hone Blade Frankfurt Rolki............................. elSc doa.
Home Mads German ‘ Ryt Brw^' Pbin wr with ‘ 

Seed *•**.. .lOcloaf

V DlALSlll ^
■ ^  . I

Somethlng New Under the Sun!
Thousands prefer It to mayon

naise-—yet it costs 50% lees. 
Kraft’s Miracle Whip

SALAD
DRESSING
2  y e  p t.  size
A new kind of dressing crested 

by Kraft. Consists of eggs, salad 
oil, vinegar, sugar, salt, cereal 
ind spices. Listen in on their 
‘wo-honr all-star ̂  program over 
VEAF tonight. Paul Whiteman, 
vudy Vallee, A1 Jolson, and a 

tsore of others.

“Better Than Macaroni!”

TENDERONl
3  2 3 ®

FREE! P y r e x  individual 
baking dish wltfi each 8 packages 
purchased. Cooks In 4 minutes!

COUNTRY ROLL

B U T T E R
2  l b s .  4 5 ®

Good for table or cooking. 

NATIVE SUMBIER

S Q U A S H
2 5 ^

Golden yellow squash.

FLORIDA ,

O R A N G E S
2  doz. 2 5 ®

Jnloy! Sweet!

A head of GaUfomla Iceberg 
and 2 poanda of 'hard, red ripe, 
sBolng tomatoes aU for 21c.

Also a  fnll Has of other fresh 
fndts a ^  vegetaUee.

‘Health’ Market* 
Specials\

'FRESH

VEAL SI^EW
'  '  5 *

i t e S H

y S A E G H O P S

lb.

ibdiwiqtlon w oi’ b i-haid  
G m o w lA  B. L No luvttetSdn , 
fM ivedvfoF tha caoigtiaa > OdnCir- 
aoea aeact Matoh. ^Tha httendanea 
a t the four ssaalops o< t t is  year’s 
oonvMitlon was oonaiderably .lasa 
than In tha past faw years. Tha 
m indpal epMker w as« Rav. J . V. 
Denaoo of Kane, Pa., whoaa aennona 
oentemd about tha theme of the con- 
ventton, “Follow Me.”

Herman Johnson <tf this town, 
who last' year was named aa dele-

Rte to the Synodical Coof ereaoa a t  
nala College, which was postpon

ed from last March to thla coming 
fall, was retained as the Conference 
delegate. ^

Miss Hilma Dahlman was dele
gate to the convention from the 
local league.

Weddings
Jefferson-Zorskis

Miss Anna 2k>rskls, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorskis of 169 
Hilliard street, was married ̂ I s  
morning to Nathan Jefferson, son 
of Mrs. Mary Jefferson,of 270 West 
Center street. The ceremony took 
place a t 9 o’clock a t St. B rid ^ t’s 
church. Rev. C. T. McCann offi
ciated using the single ring service.

The bride was attended by her 
ristei, Miss Margaret Zorskis as 
maid ol honor, and Miss Tbelma 
!2orskis as bridesmaid. Bari Gar- 
rity of E!ast Hartford, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man, and 
Harold Arnold of Hartford, an 
usher.

The bride’s gown was of white 
bridal satin. Her veil of tulle fell

o e ia n  JuritdnagG 1 
-hcr-ikaxlur bou^iet-. 

of> Whim KtOhiUdy roMz and vansgr; 
tUin:-‘ Tb#ifiaid,of 'likw r wove jrSp 
Id w 'u lItU  andoanrled aa arm 
qoGt .yellow Pw aet roeea. 
brideemadd w u a  blue taffeta with 
hat^toisiatieh and arm bouquet of 
yeltow rikaa:

Tha eertanony. wasloUowed by a  
oepthm a t 24 Qolway s tree t Mr. 

and Mrs. Jefferacm left during the 
day for an unannounced wedding 
trip, .v-th#. bride, wearing a  white 
ermm eu tt On their return tbu^ 
will oeeuw their newly furnished 
home a t 29 Garden s t m t

D. C.TOOMEY IS NAMED 
TOWN CLERK OF BOLTON
David C. Toomey, a  republican, 

has been named by the selectmen of 
the town of Bolton as town clerk, 
to succeed the late Judge J. W. 
Sumner and has assumed office. 
Mr. Toomey has been a  resident of 
Bolton for eight years, moving to 
that place from Hartford, and has 
been active (p civic matters since 
becoming a  resident of the town. He 
has served as a representative from 
the town and also as a  member of 
the board of selectmen. Mr. Too
mey lives in Bolton Center and the 
records of the town which had been 
kept in the home of Judge Sumner 
for many years, are being moved 
to Mr. Toomey’s home, where the 
town clerk’s office will be. Mri 
Sumner, a  Democrat, has been en
dorsed by the Republicans for many 
years imopposed a t elections for the 
office.

- V,:.
it

~T *wr^’ *
Caff ASM

praettoil
I I t

' M

FEET
Delmari). Ai
Foot 'JorreeUUa 

174 Main Street,
For AppointneBt fRal t t l t i

F IL M S
DEVELOPED AND. 

P R H ^ D
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

K E M P 'S

S P E C IA L  A L L  T H IS  W E E K
Buy Your Needs At These Savings! Purchase One Item At The 

Regular Price .Buy Another For One Cent

Yon Do Not Have 
the Same . Item s.

Magnesia Tooth Paste
Large Size, regular 25c size.

2 26 c

Take Two
Choose From Any Other Items 
On Sale Up To the Same Price.

Reg. 45c Milk of Magnesia
Large Eiise Antacid— ‘ n  for A /*  _
Mildly Laxative.......................  A  4 0  V

50c Milk of Magnesia Tablet!
100 Tablets, each one equal to O  for C 1 ^  
teaspoon of Milk of Magnesia A  0 1  C

Everyday Needs
40c OU of Wintergreen . . . . .  .2 for 41o
25o Aro. Spts. Ammonia...........2 for 26o
lOo Oanze Bandage, 1 in. x 10 y ^ ........
................................................. .2 for llo
lOo Adhesive Plaater, y^xl yd., 2 for llo
45o Adhesive Plaster, 1 In. x 5 y d s .........
................................................... ..2  for 46o
20c Absorbent C otton .......................2 for 21o
50o Iksenoe Popperm ent........... 2 for 51o
20e Boric Acid Pow der.....................2 for 21o
25o Mercaroohroine.......................... 2 for 26o
SOo Epsom Salts, 1 lb . ...................... 2 for 21o
50c Olive OU (French) 8 oz. ... .2 for 51o
SOo C nstoria.....................  2 for 880
15o Pure Castile S oap .......................2 for I60
25e Spirit of Camphor.......................2 for 28o
40o Camphorated O il........................ 2 for 41o
25o Sweet Spt. N itre .........................2 for 26o
SOo Glyoerine.....................................2 for 8I0
SOo Glyoerine Sapposltorlea—

12o Adults’—12c Infants’ . . .  .2 for Slo
25c Castor OU .............................2 for 26o
SOo Castor OU Soft.Capsnles . .  .2 for Slo

Rubbing Alcohol
Glyoerinated to Improve its e%
quality. Regular S 9 c ......... .......... m

for

Triple DUtUled. 
Regular 45e pint

40c
Extra of Witch Hazel

2 *” 46c

Radium Razor'Blades
Gillette Patented Doable B d g ^

Reg. S5o, 
pkg. of 5 2 ' S ^ 3 6 c

Shaving Cream
Giant Size O  Tor q  ^
SOe tu b e ...............  A  « 3 1  C

Cleansing
Tissum

About 220 
Sheetz of Soft, 
Durable Tissue 
Regularly S5o 

O  for

25o White Pine and TK f.......2
50c Syr. Wild CSieny,

Flaxseed a i^  MenUiol . . . .  .2 
25o Boric A dd Ointm ent. . .  .2 
25c Zinc Oxlde'OIntiiient. . .  .2
SOe Petroleum, white ............ 2
S5o Analgesic B alm ..............2
S5o Bphedrlne Nasal JeDy .. .2 
15c Sodamint Tahleta, 40a.. .2 
40c Cascara Sagrada Ext., . . .  

100s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
85c Dr. Hlnklds No. 2 ,100s. .2 
25c Lax. QnliL Cold Tahleta ..2  
59e A ntls^tlo Dooche Powder 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

for 28a
for Slo 
for28e 
for 28n 
f dr Slo 
for ass 
forSSe 
for ISe
for 4te 
for 28o 
for S60

I •••••• <
15o Liver PUls • • •
25o Floraacen t C akes......... .2
80c Peroxide. .2
25o Dresser  Conohe.............. '.2
SOo Brown’s BOx. Lozenges . ̂
50o Oreno Disinfectant, \

18 os. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . .  . «2[ for 51c

for SOo 
for 16e 
for 28« 
for Slo 
for 28o 
for Slo

Vanillin
. Flavonng Extract ^

Regularly 50c. 2 for 51c.
25e Extract of Lnfion ............... 2 for 26o
25o Extract of O range..............2 for 2So
|5 e  Extract of Almond............. 2 for 26o

A s p m m
8-Gnln—Absolutely Pure

Regular 50c Moiith Washes
Preidiylaetio A stringoit

(Amber) (Rod)
2 bottles for 51c

Regular 25c Root Beer Extract 
Regular 25c Birch Beer Extract

Each bottle of Extract makes 8 gahons
2 bottles for 26c

/s

Bottle of lOS 
Begolarly 45o

2 for 46c

Handy Ttas of 12 
BegOlarly 15e

2 for 16c

Reg. 75c Russian Mineral Oil
Finest Qaallty RnsaiaB OU— 9
Imported—Pint S Ise .......................... m  f  9 1 #

Reg. 75c Agar Emulsion
Large Size Internal . O  for
Lobrloant and Laxative ......................... . . m  - - f  9 1 #

1 All Fine DeModa Toiletries Included In This Sale r|
Norwegian 

Cod liver OilPlain—Mbit natvored ̂  Hlgheat In vltatnia eoBtdit Begnlariy 7Se
2 “'7 6 c

t \ 1 i  ̂■

Beef, Inm and W m
'1. ‘ . i 'A Fjae TooleWhits . CsmiAor

Linimmit
2 '" S ic

Regidiirty 9LSS• '  .1 
2 '" $ 1 .0 1

P S Y L L ^  SEED Bload. O t u tReĝ iM .  4DC .■sg. SSe
GompoaQd Epsom 

Suts Ikbletoi
Pleasant to takd  Beg. 28e.

2 *"26c

Fins QuallQ Tooth Brushes

26c25c • * • k

G ly ea te iM i 
Rose

S O U


